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U. S. RESERVE BOARD 
BANS BANK PARLEY
VetoM Participation by 

American Delegates in 
Debate on Central Bank 
Ce*operatien.

London, July 12.— (A P )— Tbe 
American Federal Reierve Board, It 
waa underctood in authoritative 
quartern today, baa vetoed partlet> 
nation by tbe United Staten delega* 
lion at (be world economic confer* 
ence in diicuseion o f a renolutlon 
calling for central bank cooperation.

Tbia reaolutlon waa backed by tbe 
Buropean gold bloc and ban been un* 
der connlderatlon by the nub*com* 
mlttee on permanent monetary 
problemn.

It wan ntated that Senator Pitt* 
man o f Nevada told tbe aub*oom« 
mittee that tbe Federal Renerve 
Board felt that tbe renolutlon wan 
“ premature."

Thin development immediately 
created a nennallon.

Some membern of tbe committee 
aenerted that thin attitude killed 
further connlderatlon o f Senator 
Plttman'n Important renolutlon call* 
Ing for, among other tbingn, event* 
ual return to tbe gold ntandard, re* 
duetlon o f tbe gold cover to 25 per 
cent and optional une o f nllver for 
one*flftb o f thie cover.

Make Denial.
American quartern, however, em* 

pbatically denied tbat the Federal 
Renerve veto bad anything to do 
with tbe Pittnoan renolutlon, the 
gold nection o f which ban already 
been approved by the nub-commlt* 
tee.

Tbe American maintained tbat 
tbe Federal Renerve autboritlen were 
referring only to cooperation of 
central banka an proponed in an* 
other renolutlon offered by a Eyro* 
pean ntate a few dayn ago.

Another development waa tbat 
gold bloc quartern exprenaed indig* 
nation and declared that tbia atti
tude brought the conference much 
nearer acomplete etandatlll. One 
non*gold country's delegate agreed 
with this view.

Bank Cooperation.
Central banH cooperaiAnw.waa one, 

of three subjects which the bureau, 
tbe. steering committee decided yes
terday could be usefully discussed 
without creating dissension. The 
bureau’s decision was tbe climax of 
a battle which waged for many days 
between the gold coimtrles, which 
wished to eliminate virtually all 
monetary questions pending dollar 
stabilization, and the American 
group which wanted to continue dis
cussion o f the full agenda.

Yesterday’s decision by the guid
ing body o f tbe parley was hailed 
as insuring hzurmonious continuation 
o f the deliberations imtil the time 
arrived for a recess.

It was understo'od that tbe Amer
icans thought they could go ahead 
with treatment o f central bank co
operation, but James P. Warbiirg, 
financial expert with the delegation,

(Oontinaed On Page Four)

MANAGED CURRENCY 
MAY BE NEXT MOVE

TOWNS REQUESTED 
TO SEND REPORTS

First Quarter’s Federal 
Crant for Emergency Re
lief Ready to Distribute.

Hartford, July 12.— (A P )—With 
raimbuntmont o f 1857,994 for r«* 
ll9f MpfBdlturta o f oighty-iix com* 
munlriM in tba first quarter o f tbs 
vsar sxpsctsd to bs mads sarly 
next month, tbs stats emergency 
relist oommiasioo is now asking tbe 
1^9 towns and cities in tbe state to 
turn in tbelr applications for Fed
eral relief for the second quarter o f 
tbe year.

Miss Eleanor H. Little o f Guil
ford, executive secretary o f tbe 
commission, stated today tbat 
every effort was being made to ob
tain reports from every community 
so tbat the state may get tbe full 
amount to which it is entitled from  
the Federal relief grant.

Tho response to tbe request for 
tbe first rroorts o f expenditures for 
January, February and March, she 
said, showed only jigbty*six re
turns from towns and cities repre
senting 80 per cent o f tbe state’s 
population, but tbe commission 
hoped that even those communities 
who feel they do not need Federal 
aid will submit reports o f their re
lief expenditures for April, May 
and June so tbat Connecticut might 
take full advantage o f the law 
which entitles tbe state to reim
bursement o f one-third o f tbe total 
relief expenditures o f its towns and 
cities.

Auditor’s Report
Miss Little reported tbat Edward 

H. Reeves o f Madison, field repre
sentative o f the commission, will 
probably be able to report on his 
audits o f at least thirty towns and 
cities within a few  weeks so that 
tbe commission may begin its pay
ments to tbe ^qwns. She expectsk. M O'/ . ••

* (Cootlniied On Pkge Four.)

HASTEN RECOVERY, 
ROOSEVELT ORDERS
Heads of Various Agencies 

Putting Last Touches on 
Goyemment’s Programs.

President Adds Two New 
Names to His Brain Trust 
— To Make Survey.

New York, July 12.— (A P )—Two 
new names have been added to 
President Roosevelt’s “Brain trust" 
imder auspices which leads Wall 
street to believe the foundation is 
being laid for a “ managed cur
rency.”

Professors George F. Warren o f 
Cornell University and James Har
vey Rogers o f Yale have been named 
to survey the fiscal situation. Both 
are regarded as outstanding ad
vocates o f managed money. Presi
dent Roosevelt in his recent mes
sage to the world economic confer
ence indicated he considered a 
“sound and adequate” currency to 
mean a currency whose buying and 
debt pa3rtng power remains constant 
from  one generation to another.

The financial community feels cer
tain the new “brain trust” members 
will have something to do with 
pointing the way to the govern
ment’s objective.

Cmrency Expert
Nebraska bom , Dr. Warren is a 

professor o f agricultural economics 
and farm management. His recent 
national prominence, however, is at
tributed to his studies of price move- 
m a ts  and criticism o f the gold 
standard as it has been used.

He contends the dollar should have 
a constant buying power, not for one 
commodity, such as gold, but for all 
commodities at wholesale prices. In 
his writings Dr. Warren explains 
thto could be accomplished i f  central 
hanks were permitted to .change 
their buying and selling prices of 
gold as often as deemed necessary.

Dr. Rogers is a student o f gold 
proUems and related questloas.

He has called the gold standard 
one o f “ the most illuminating ques
tions o f our so-called advanced rivDi- 
8ati(

TREASURY BALANCE

An unuiual feature o f tbe ThanksglvlDf aabbath in Berlin recently was the re-marriage of 60 couples under 
Nasi ritual. This was tbe picturesque scene as throtms saluted the couples entering the Lazarus church for

i two of toe couples were already married.tbe mass wedding. A ll but

WHAT INFLATION MEANS 
AND HOW IT OPERATES

of
m

Aaother of a Series 
Articles Explaimng 
Simple Terms the New 
Laws Passed by Congress.
EDITOR’S NOTE: Thie le 

aaother of a eeriee o f etorlee by 
ateff writers o f the ’Aeeodated 
Frees eaqrtalnlng tbe new laws.

Washington, July 12.— (A P )— T̂he 
object o f inflationary powers voted 
to President Roosevelt was to enable 
him to put more money Into circula
tion in the campaign to raise com
modity prices ana spur re-employ
ment.

With inflation, the arguments in 
favor ran, costs o f things increase, 
people buy and build where before 
they were holding off on the chance 
prices would go lower.

The things they buy and build de
crease supplies, and the growth of 
demand provides work in the fac
tories and mills as the manufactur
ers step up production. The sound
ness of these arguments was disput-

INDUSTRIAL CODES 
UNDER ONE ORDER

President Considers Phn to 
issue Blanket Order for 
tbaPresenL

Washington, July 12.— (A P )— 
Activity stimulated by orders from 
the boss to cooperate to the end 
spread today through the govern
ment agencies that are trying to re
store prosperity.

The invigorated efforts centered 
about plans to get the unemployed 
back to work and guarantee them 
higher wages, feed those who can
not obtain Jobs, lighten the home 
owners burdens, help the farmer, 
protect the consumer— în short, to 
make things as they should be.

President Roosevelt today was 
making a last study o f $200,000,0(X) 
worth of Job giving projects to be 
constructed imder the public works 
progrram.

Already Approved 
The 8200,000,000 public works 

progiam  already had the approval 
o f tbe board charged with responsi
bility. It needed only the President’s 
endorsement. Officials said much o f 
this work could begin almost imme
diately, thus creating jobs quickly.

Over at the industrial administra
tion, prospects were brighter for 
that job spreading program. Hugh 
S. Johnson expected quick submis
sion of an agreement by which steel 
producers would fiv minimum wages 
EnJ maximum hours.

The Steel Code 
His plans were for a hearing on 

the steel code—representative at 95 
per cent or more of the industry, 
measured by output—within a week. 
Thus, tbe steel hearing would run 
concurrently with that on lumber’s 
wage raising, job spreading agree
ment, which will be put tmder public 
scrutiny July 20.

Johnson will not accept lumber’s 
wage and hour proi>osals; he said so 
flatly, furthermore the industry has 
given indications, it expects to be 
bargained out of the 48 hour week 
and 22 1-2 cent per hour minimum 
wage it offered.

On the financial side, two college 
professors already were* studying 
the 'situation. James H. Rogers o f 
Yale and G eorge Warren o f Cornell 
were expected to give advice on the 
proper vray o f raising money for the 
83,300,000,000 public works program 
as well as detailed suggestions on 
the managed currency idea President 
Roosevel is said to have In mind.

(Continued On Page Four)

RUSSIAN TO TAKE 
M AHERN TO NOME

Soviet FHer Instructed to 
Pick Up American on Fri
day Evening.

12 — (A P) — 
while pleased

Washington, July 12 —  (A P ) — 
’Treasury r e c ^ ts  for July 10 were 
$10,303,405.26; expenditures 815,- 
182,033.84; balance 8870,126,740.‘J6. 
Customs duties for ten days o f July 
werq £6,989.604,56. ^

1
(

Moscow, July 12.— (A P )—  Pilot 
Levanovsky of the northern sea 
route expects to reach Anadyr, Si
beria, Friday evening and to land in 
Nome, Alaska, with Jimmie Mat- 
tem  24 hours later.

This Information was contained 
In advices from  Khabarovsk, Si
beria, wbence tbe American aviator 
took o ff on Jime 14 for Nome on his 
projected world flight. A fter being 
missing for 16 days, Mattern 
reached Anadyr.

Levanevsky’s departure from 
Khabarovsk was not mentioned in 
the reports, but he is under orders 
to pick up Mattern at Anadyr and 
take him to Nome.

AMERICA’S PLANS
Chicago, July 12.— (A P ) —  A 

plan to send two rescue planes to'l 
Siberia so James Mattern could 
complete solo flight around the 
world was announced today by 
backers o f his venture.

S. J. Sackett, one o f the sponsors, 
said he had been Inform ^ a Pan- 
American Airwayp plane waa ready 
at Fairbanks, Alaska, to take off 
for-Anadyr, Siberia, where Mattern 
is stranded.

Another speedy ship also was 
waiting in A laska It was part o f 
the rescue expedition sent from 
New York and headed by William 
Alexander. Sackett said that if 
both ships were sent Mattern would 
fly  one o f them alore to Alaska, and 
then continue on to New York.

Word to sene' the two planes on 
their way was being withheld be
cause o f > imeertainty over whether 
a Soviet plane would be' supplied 
Mattern. I f negotiations in that di
rection were completed, it was be
lieved only one o f the American 
planes would- he sent.

H. B. Jameson, another o f the 
backers, planned to leave today by 
air for New York City to keep in 
tpujch s ith  cecBue iprtts

Washington, July 
President Roosevelt,
Vi ;h the progress -toward establish
ing indxistrlal codes, is considering 
a blanket order to-provide minimum 
wages and limited hours until ti.e 
Recovery program goes into effect.

That he is devoting a major part 
o f his attention to work toward 
these codes, imder which industries 
would voluntarily or be required to 
set up minimum wage and maxi
mum work hours schedules, became 
more plain today; but it was em
phasized in high quiuters tbat he 
would be guided in his course jy  tne 
views of Hugh S. Johnson, the in
dustrial administrator, now working 
on a plan possibly involving a 
blanket order.

His New Moves
The President, meanwhile, has 

undertaken other means o f helping 
American business—this time by 
opening negotiations with half a 
dozen-countries for new trade rela
tions. South American govern
ments are principally involved.

As to the London economic coi 
ference, although he has received .̂o 
official report, the President regards 
a recess o f the conference during 
August as natural and without 
significance.

It was said at the White House 
that in his conversations with Prime 
Minister MacDonald, he pointed out 
that znost Englishmen go grouse 
shooting in August and that on the 
continent, the people like to go to 
the spas at that time.

Therefore it waa conceded when 
the conference ,was in £he formula
tion etage that if it had not com
pleted its business by August, tbat
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HOSPITAU TO PAY 
TAXESOM WHEAT

Hartford Learns There Will 
Be Few Exemptions for 
State Instiintions.

Hartford, July 12— (A P )— That 
hospitals, state, municipal and 
charitable institutions heretofore 
exempt from taxation by tbe gov
ernment, will be forced to pay the 
tax m  wheat, amounting, in the 
oasirof most flour,-to f lJ fl 'a  barrti.' 
was learned this morning ui>on e- 
ceipt o f a communication from 
Wsuahington by income Tax Col
lector Robert O. Eaton. Regulations 
relating to the processing o f wheat 
for tbe producer and the refund of 
the tax on wheat product delivered 
were received from Guy T. Helever- 
ing, commissioner o f internal 
revenue.

The character o f an institution to 
which fiour or other wheat product 
is delivered does not determine 
whether tbe tax can be refunded, 
tbe ruling states, but the character 
of the distribution or use deter
mines the right to refund. Accord
ing to the regulations, “even though 
the produce be delivered to a chart 
table organization, there is no right 
to refund unless the distribution or 
use of tbe produce delivered is ex
clusively in the relief o f the poor 
Eind indigent.”
' Although none o f the officials In 
the internal revenue office cared o 
be quoted this morning, there was 
g^ave doubt that many state insti
tutions would be exempt. Most o f 
the institutions, it was pointed o i 
while not run for profit, have 
patients or inmates who are not 
“poor and Indigent.” Thab the 
munlcipEd hospital would be entitled 
to a refund was thought probable, 
but as to other hospitals, concensus 
was that they , would not be exempt.

ALL HOME TEACHERS

Norwalk, July 12.— (AP)-r-AH out 
o f town teadhers with the excotioti 
of unmarried teachers from  West- 
port, Darien, Wilton and Weston, 
are to be asked to resign from  tbe 
Norwalk public schools as the re
sult o f action taken by the' board of 
eduction last night.

RUMORED O’CONNELL 
W IU  BE FREED TODAY

-R

Oklahoma Gets Beer; 
Wets Win By 86,412

Oklahoma City, July 12— (A P) 
Gtovarnor William H. Murray decid
ed today to let Oklahoma have Ite 
beer.

A fter 80 o f tbe fovem or'i Na
tional Ouardemen bad prevented 
overnight unloading of tne t ew 
legallied In a epecial election yee* 
terday "A lfalfa BUr today ieeued a 
proolamation  ̂ announcing ealee 
would not be Interfered witb.

Tbe proclamation waa tbe eignal 
for fleete o f beer trucka to rumble

of
to

Into action, traneportlng caeea 
tba brew from  rulroad care 
wholeeale and retail dealere.

AppUcante fo-‘ beer llceneea 
ewarnMd tbe offleea o f tbe tax com* 
miaalon.

Retume from 2,689 of tbe ctate’a 
8,318 predneta gave tbe wet aide a 
rA jc /ity  of 86,412, tba vote being 
19^,210 to 110,798.

Governor Murray eald bla martial 
law order last n l^ t  wae “ to pre* 
vent them from making a Joke of 
the law."

TEXTILE MEN STRUGGLE 
WITH NEW COTTON CODE
Law Becomes Effecthre Next 

Mooda;— Seme ef Big 
Mills Are Going to Ron 
DenUe Shifts.

Boston, July 12— (A P) —  ̂Uncer
tainty was general among cotton 
textile manufacturers o f New Eng
land today as they struggled with 
new problems arising from the cot
ton textile code of the National Re
covery A ct, which becomes effective 
next Monday.

Tbe chief question confronting tbe 
manufacturers, wsui whether tney 
would run their plants on a single 
or douMe shift basis.
„ An>ri«lm ately 120,000 operatives 

be*inreeted by the new code, tbe 
first o f'th e  RooSevelt administra
tion’s program for industrial recov
ery.

The new law will reduce the work 
week from 56 to 40 hours in Ver
mont, 55 in Connecticut, 54 in New 
Hampshire, Maine and Rhode Is
land, and 48 in Massachusetts. A  
miniituim wage O f 813 a week and 
elimination of child labor are other 
features of the legislation.

Tbe Amoske Manufacturing Com
pany o f Manchester, employing 
thousands of persons, will run on a 
double shift, .one from 7 a. m. to 3 
p. m., and the other from 3 p. m., to 
11 p. m. Operatives will eat thilr

(Continned On Page Tbrer)

LINDBERGHS START 
FOR NEWFOUNDLAND
Famoos Flying Couple Leave 

Halifax—  May Stop Next 
at St. John’s.

Ite^ian Fliers On W ay 
Cartwright, Labrador

BU U ETIN
Shediac, N. B., July 12 — 

(A P )— The Italian air squad
ron led by General Italo Balbo 
arrived this afternoon at Cart
wright, Labrador, ending its 
flight from  Iceland, accord
ing to a wireless report received 
here.

Reyjkavik, Iceland, July 12. — 
(A P )— Â message from  General 
Italo Balbo who left with his Italian 
air squa<^h for Cartwright, Lab
rador, early today to tbe armada’s 
base here a few  hours 'after his 
departure saidr

“A ll well. Flew during 20 min
utes through dense fog. Now clear
ing up.”

It ’ was estimated that the Italian 
air fleet had covered one-third of 
the 1,600 miles to Clartwrlgbt when 
this wireless message was sent.

Reyjkavik, Iceland. July 12.— 
(A P )—General Italo Balbo's armada 
o f 24 Italian seaplanes left today on 
a . 1,500 mile- hop to . Cartwright, 
Ltdsraidor, the longest leg o f their 
cruise to.Chicago.

The. aviators, glad to continue
tbe|c . fven

^though their week’s stay here was 
brightened by many entertainments, 
departed at 6 a. m. (Tw o'a. m., e. s.
t.) •'

Townspeople were astir at an 
early hour and a large throng was 
thrilled as one-after another the 
flying boats rose from  the calm 
Waters o f Vatnagardar Bay and 
started out over the North Atlantic.

They arrived here from- London
derry, Northern Ireland, July*5, five 
days after leaving the training 
school lagoon-at Orbetello, Italy.

While the vanguard o f tbe fleet 
was away prompUy, It was not until 
nearly a half hour later that the 
lEwt triads o f the squadron left.

Fourteen o f the mfidiines were 
delayed 'for brief periods by diffi
culties In towing them out In the 
harbor.

The weather waa calm at tbe 
time o f the dqiarture, but was 
pmrtly cloudy.

One wehtber report, from along 
the'route said prospects were ex
cellent, but another reported that 
the w eatb^ was unfavorable. i

General Balbo, xrixo. was the last 
to enter a motorboat to proceed to  
bis plane, waved farewell to 
ReiTiHuvlk citizens who gathered to 
bid'hita.(3<>{!zpejiid.

'h Halifax, N. S., July 12.— (A P )— 
CUodH COiarles A . Ldndbeigh and 
Us wife hopped off from  here to
day for the next stage o f their pro
jected trip for mapping an aerial 
route over I-abrsdor and Green
land.

Waving a cheery goodbye, the 
famous American flying couple 
soared away from  Halifax hturbor 
‘ for no particular destination but 
hoimd northward.”

Tbe colonH, however, had clear
ance papers for Newfoundland, and 
it was believed, he and Mrs. Llnd- 
beigh would stop overnight at St. 
John’s before proceeding further on 
their northw a^ travels.

Mrs. Lindbergh, who was operat
ing the wireless set, got in touch 
with the east coast signal service 
while her husband gave their mon
oplane a final Inspection and copied 
weather reports from Chebucto 
Head, Canao and Cape Race. Canso 
and ^ p e  Race are along the route 
tr the Newfoundland capital. The 
reports showed favorable weather 
conditions.

‘T am veiy glad they are on their 
way again, and I hope they have 
the beat o f luck, said Colonel Lind
bergh when informed that the Ital
ian armada oi 24 seaplanes under 
the leadership o f General Italo Bal- 
b*' had hopp^  off from  Reyklavlk, 
Iceland, fdr Cartwright, Labrador, 
on another stage o f their flight to 
Chicago.

Colonel Lindbergh headed hla 
plane toward the east. A t 12:26 p. 
m., Atlantic daylight saving time 
(10:26 a. m., easterii standard 
time) the plane, flying low, passed 

’over Chessetcook, a few  lies frbm 
this- d ty .

Two minutes later the IJndbergh 
wireless set was heard in oonmmni- 
catiem with the Chsbuoto Hfad sta
tion. All was pronounced wsU. - Six 
minutes latw  tixe Monoplgae 

i0d ovar-lfuMittodbboM barimr.

JOHNSTON ELECTED 
ENGINEERS'HEAD

Defeats Trogresshre Candi
date b ; Vote of 503 to 

' 383 at Clereland.
Cleveland, July l i .— (A P )—Al- 

vanley Johnston was re-elected 
grand chief o f tbe Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers at the tri
annual convention here today over 
1. O. Ehiders o f Columbus, Ohio, the 
“Progressive”  candidate.

The. veteran,administrative lead
er o f the engineers received 503 
votes agalnM 883 fox Enders.

Thus, Johiuton won bis struggle 
against the self-styled Progressive 
group, which came to the conven
tion with the avowed Intention of 
unseating him on tbe ground that 
he bad permitted the Brotherhood 
to engage too freely in outside fi
nancial affairs.

Johnston defended himself vigor
ously in various debates on the 
floor, contending he had led the or
ganization away from such ven
tures as rapidly as was reasonably 
possible ite r  succeeding to the 
leadership in 1927. He now enters 
his third term as leader o f the 
Brotherhood.

Under Indictment
Johnston ’ s under indictment for 

misapplication of funiL, of the 
Standard Trust Bank, o f Cleveland, 
which collapsed in 1931. That insti
tution succeeded tbe Ekiglneers Na
tional Bank. The Brotherhood had 
nearly 8200,000 worth of stock in 
the Standard Trust and deposits of 
about 81.300,000.

Johnston and Enders were the 
only announced candidates for 
grand chief.

TAVERN KEEPERS 
MAKE COMPLAINT

Hartford Men Discover 
Brewers Are Giving Short 
Measure in Beer Barrds.

Hartford, July 12.— (A P )—Based 
OB complaints m>m tavern keepers 
th ft th ^  were not getting the 
proper number, of glasses per hsdf 
b a m l, an investigation into the sd- 
Icged use o f short-measure beer 
kegs by CkHmectlcut brewers was 
under way today.

The probe was started by Joseph 
B. CTonlln, city sealer o f weightr and 
measures, after he haul received 
complaints from H&rtford taverns, 
and Napoleon J. Fournier, state in
spector o f weights and measures, 
was cidled in, since violations of the 
law which ame discovered will be 
prosecuted egainst brewers In other 
Connecticut cities.

Sevelal haJf-baurels were brought 
In from  vaulous taverns about the 
d ty  by assistants in Mr. Oonlln’s 
office, auad measured. They were 
found to contain from 13V4 to 
slightly over 14 gallons. The state 
law reqirtres tbat a barrel liquid 
meaunire, contains 31% gallons, so 
that a half-barrel should hold 15% 
g a lla s . Tbe kegs tested are on 
this basis, short-meamure up to 2% 
gallons.

SMITH’S NEW POST

New York. July 12.—(AP)—For
mer Goverpor Affred B. Smith to
day was, eieetafBoA wBMm  o< the 
board of dtred^of Yiwk
Life BwurMfl* '*.q»;^jttb9eedlnf 
George Rey*0^ of^MMvo^wfao 
reMiP^ ^  bonrd'hqeauie of 
poor health. ... ..jl,.

Albany Newspaper Heart 
'  Kidnaperi Had Agreed to 

Accept $20,000 Instead 
of the $250,000 Demand  ̂
ed—  Family Keeps SOent

Albany, N. Y „ July 12,— (A P) —  
Reports were flying today that 
young John J. O’Connell, Jr„ nep
hew of the upstate Demooratlo dlo- 
tatori, would be freed by hie kid* 
napers today after a ranzom wae 
paid.

Tbe Albany Evening News beard 
tbe abductore bad agreed to accept 
820,000, a small share o f tbe 8250,* 
000 demanded. Tbs paper also said 
tbs 24*year*old son o f tbs eldest of 
tbe three O’Connells would be re* 
leased In the historic Catskill moim* 
tains, south of tbe city.

Dan O’Connell, one o f tbe undesi 
and the father o f the hoetage, were 
away from  D a ’s Helderberg moun* 
tain retreat all of tbe morning. A 
friend at tbe camp said they were 
“ out for a ride.” All at this remote 
spot, about 20 milee from  Albany, 
were confident the boy would be re  ̂
lesMed today.

Another Btunor
There were pereletent rumors that 

the kidnaped youth woulc be given 
hie freedom in New York Qlty, an 
individual high in the d ’Connell 
family council, however, discounted 
thi. report.

Young O’Connell was kidnaped 
last Friday morning as he returned 
home from  a "date” with Miss Mary 
Fahey, his particular young woman 
friend.

The O’Connell brothers returned 
to Dan’s summer home shortly after 
noon. They would ngt comment upon 
the case.

The family has never discussed 
the ^idtuqiing and has refrained 
from  a ld l^  the police, New York 
(31t̂  detectives, state and Federal 
Operatives. Ed, Dan and John,' Sr., 
steadily have relied on direct nego
tiations with tbe abductors.

None of the 11 intermediaries 
named by the O’Connells yesterday 
have been located today. A t Buffalo. 
Joseph J. Dicarlo, called No. 1 o f 
that city’s police list o f public ene
mies, said be bad been a s l^  to help 
in the search by Tommy,Dyke, son 
o f the go-between nam ^ by tbe 
O’Connells last Monday. Tbe kid
napers rejected the first list o f in
termediaries.

UNCLE LEAVES CAMP 
Albany, N. Y., July 12.— (A P ) — 

Rumors that the return of John J. 
O’Connell, Jr., '24, held by kidnapers 
for 8250,000 ransom, was imminent 
were intensified this morning when 
Dan O’Connell, imcle o f the young 
man, left bis camp “ for a ride into 
the coimtry.” The uncle’s destina
tion was not revealed.

A  friend at the camp said that 
Dan had left, and that he was not 
expected back “for an hou or so.” 

An attempt to learn where the 
uncle had gone brought only the 
reply, “Out,Into the country, no
where that there are any tele
phones.”

Meanwhile a general air o f 
heightened expectancy spread 
among those close to the famllyi 
Both Dan and Eld O’Connell, tte  
kidnaped youth’s other uncle, u ^  
state political leaders, were said to 
have had their first “good nights 
sleep since the kidnaping.”  

Persistent Bamora 
Persistent rumors were tbat X 

ransom payment “app''inching six 
figures” had been in readiness since 
yesterday.

Samuel E. Aronowltz, .'aw partner 
of Ed O’Connell, said he had had 
“a good night’s sleep.”

He sjioke carefully, and said 
Jokingly, “I sle*t from 11:80 p. nL 
to 6 a. m. That’s better tban any 
c f the last few nights.”

The mother o f the youth, who was 
reported too ill even to communl- 
cste with police yesterday, was 
said to be somewhat im p ro v e  

Rumors spread wher it was 
learned that tbe uncle had left bis 
camp, but there waa no Information 
to indicate whether hr had any hope 
o f making any contacts that might 
lead to the restoration o f hls 
nephew.

In Wild Country
The camp is on the east sk^ies o f 

tbe low Helderbergs, in a sparsely 
settled coimtry. Thompson’s lake 
is not far away. There are a  num
ber ot summer cottages at the lake.

'Hie Associated Press was told in 
a telephone conversation with the 
camp that "so far as we know, Dan 
Im ’t going to bring young Jobn 
iHiek with him. Probably he’s Just 
gone out to get some fresh air.”

It was learned that the youths 
father was on hla way to tbe camp 
by automobile.

“We wish Johnnie was coming 
back with Dan.”  said the person at 
the camp, who rsn in d  to disclose 
his name. “We'4L have a b ra sg '| :^  
out to meet him." i

The Informant waa 
Ids declaration tbat J’ .

2>ected back. Dsn
d. took bis wife wH  ̂jti^ .lp  h$s 

car.
•Later'Xm

the family, ■
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MEDALIST BEATEN 
AT EASTERN POINT

Miss Jane Broadwell of 
Springfield Defeats Miss 
Kathryn Bragaw.

Eastern Point, July 11—(AP) — 
Miss Kathryn Bragaw of Montclair, 
N. J., today eliminated Miss Jane 
Broadwell of Springfield, Msiss., 
medalist, by a margin of four and 
three in a  second round match of 
the Griswold cup golf tournament.

Miss Broadwell won two holes on 
the out nine, and Miss Bragaw w' n 
three to go one jp  a t the turn. The 
New Jersey girl then took the 12,- 
13 and 15th. Each had 44 on t.he out 
nine.

Miss Edith Quier of Reading, ±-a., 
played some of her best golf to turn 
back Miss Jean Bauer of Provi
dence, R. 1., 6 and 5. Miss Quier, 
one of the favorites in the touma- 
men (did not lose a single hole, win
ning four on the way out and two 
on the home nine. She shot a  39 
irbr the first nine, including birdies 
at the sixth, and seventh. Miss Bauer 
had a  43 for the first nine boles.

Mrs. Dorothy Campbell Hurd of 
Philadelphia, joint favorite with 
Misi. Quier, defeated Miss Carol 
Smith of Hartford, 5 and 3. Sne 
won the fifth, sixth, seventh to go 
into a  comfortable lead but Miss 
Smith won the eighth, leaving Mrs. 
Hurd two up a t tho turn. On the 
way in Mrs. Hurd won the 10th, 
11th and ISthr to become Dormie 
five. Miss Smith won the 14th, but 

Hurd ended the match on the 
15th winning the bole although she 
needed only a half. Mrs. Hurd was 
out In 42 and Miss Smith 44.

Miiwi Jane Brooks, Sparkill, N. 
Y., eliminated Miss Mary B. Fine, 
of Scranton. Pa., in the second 
round of play 4 and 3.

MisB Helen Waterhouse, Provi
dence, R. I., state champion, de
feated Mrs. Edgar Arnold Madison, 
2 and 1 in the second round. Miss 
Waterhouse goes into the quarter
finals this afternoon pitted against 
Ka^erlne Bragaw, morning con
queror of Jane Broadwell, medal
ist.

Mrs. Louise Dekoven Phelps,
Watch Hill, R. I., defea Mrs.
Edwin H. Fitler, 6 and 5. Mrs.
Phelps encoimtered formidable op
position this afternoon against
MIm  C ^er, two-time winner of the 
Griswold trophy.

Mrs. Charlotte Scheldt, Norris
town, Pa., defeated Mrs. John L. 
Welch, one up in the second round. 
She met Mrs. Herbert Kottecb, of 
New York, in the quarter-finals.

Mrs. Kottecb defeated Mrs. N. S. 
Goldberger, of Deal, N. J., 8 and 1 
this morning.

British Laborite 
Pleads for Unions

Minister of Labor In J. Ramsay 
MacDonald’s Cabinet, Miss Mar
garet Bondfield put in a word in 
behalf of trade unionism when, 
as shown here, she arrived in New 
York on her way to Chicago to 
attend an International conference 
under the auspices of the National 

Council of Women.

KILLS HIS PET DOG,
THEN KILLS HIMSELF

New York, July 12.—(AP) — Dr. 
Edwin M. Weil, 60 years old, un
married and formerly of Roxbury, 
Mass., committed suicide today by 
drinking poison in his apartment at 
118 Post avenue.

The physiciEm first poured a  solu
tion of the poison Into the throat of 
his dog. Laddie, a  fox terrier, and 
then drank some himself, lying 
down bn the bed. A friend, drop
ping in for a  visit, found them both 
dead, the dog under the bed on 
which his master lay.

A note on a  table, addressed to 
"The Authorities," read:

"Take care of my dog. Laddie. 
Cremate his body and bury him 
alongside of me."

A postscript added:
"No person or persons were re

sponsible for my act."

MRS. MORGAN PALMER 
REACHES SEMI-FINALS 

IN WATERBURY MEET
_____  I

Semi-Finals of Naugatuck Val 
ley Tennis Championship 
Will Be ^eld Friday.

Waterbury, July 12.—(AP)— 
Mrs. Morgan Palmer of Rye, N. Y., 
defeated Miss Doris Cone of East 
Hartford, 6—1, 6—0 to gain the 
semi-finals in the third annual 
Naugatuck Valley tennis cham
pionships a t the Country club of 
Waterbury today. The semi-finals 
will be held Friday morning.

Mrs. Rodney Cihase of W ater 
bury, defeated Miss Mildred Mark' 
ham, of E u t  Hampton, 6—0, 6—4 
Miss Olga Kaloss at Ridgefield, N. 
Y., defeated Mrs. Q. L. Austin, of 
Rye, N.' Y., 6—0, 6^2 . In the lower 
bracket of the semi-finals Miss 
Kaloss will play Mrs. Chase Friday 
morning.

In the women’s doubles results 
follow:

Miss Eleanor Crow and Mrs. 
Austin, of Rye, N. Y., defeated 
Miss Harriet Phillips and Miss 
Leonle Williams of this city, 6—1, 
6—1, and won by default from Miss 
Mazie Childress and Miss Smith of 
Litchfield, to gain the semi-finals.

Mrs. Merritt Heminway and Mrs. 
Sherman Perry, of Waterbury, de
feated Miss Walcott m d Miss Van 
Winkle, 6—8, 3—6, 6—2.

RESPITE GRANTED.

Boston, July 12.—(AP)—Gover 
nor Joseph B. 'Ey and the executive 
council today granted a  respite until 
November 15 to Herman Snyder ol! 
Boston and John A. ^Donnelson of 
Los Angeles, condemned to die in 
the electric chair for the Playing of 
James A. Kiley, Somerville gasoline 
station attendant.

Another July 
Super-Special

SWAGGER
i AND

\  JACKET 
SUITS

Of Very High 
Quality In Two 
Smartest Types

PRINTED CREPE 
DRESS WITH 

WHITE PIQUE 
COAT

PRINTED SHEER 
DRESS WITH 

MATCHING COAT

REDUCED TO

(Were $10.95)

A ^D T T O W N
Hose Company No. 2 responded to 
still alarm last night for a  fire 

on.the roof of Perrett and Glenney’s 
garage on Sununit street. The fire 
was caused by sparks carried by the 
wind from the Legion exhibition oh 
the Old Golf lots. The fire was ex
tinguished with but little damage 
resulting.

A pre-natal clinic will be held to
morrow morning a t 9 o’clock a t the 
Health Center on Haynes street.

Dr. N. A. Burr of Park street, 
Mrs. Burr and their daughter. Miss 
Marjorie E. Burr of New York will 
leave early Saturday morning for a 
vacation trip, with the Century of 
Progress Exposition as their objec
tive. They pl«m to be absent three 
weeks, motoring to points of in
terest and traveling over different 
routes to CJhicago and return.

Another pre-school clinic for chil
dren entering the Manchester Green 
or Highland Park schools for the 
first time in September will take 
place tomorrow afternoon a t 3 
o’clock a t the Manchester Green 
school. Mothers are urged to present 
their little ones a t this time so that 
a  check-up may be made on reme
dial defects and corrections made 
before they start school in the fall.

’There was no session of the Man
chester Police Court this morning, 
although one arrest was made last 
n ight Arthur G. Sessen, 57, of Mid
dletown, R. I., was stopped by 
Policeman Prentice and his car ex
amined as to the condition of its 
brakes. The officer foimd they were 
defective andBessen was placed un*' 
der surest. He will appear before the 
coiut tomorrow morning.

A meeting of the house committee 
will be held Friday evening a t 8 
o’clock a t the Sons of Italy hall on 
Keeney street Frank Scudiere Is the 
new president of the lodge and 
Michael Benevento the chairman of 
the house committee.

Miss Edith and Miss Nona Pear
son of Summit street have left for 
a vacation of several weeks a t their 
home In Hancock, N. H.

A special meeting of the City Club 
has been called for tomorrow night, 
Thursday, July 13.

The regular meeting of Mons 
Ypres Post, B. W. V., will take place 
tonight a t the Army and Navy club
house. The business session will start 
promptly a t 7:45 p. m.

Miss Margaret Ryan of Somers- 
viUe is visitiog Mrs. Henry Bradley 
of South street

The July meeting of the Brother
hood of Emanuel Luthersm church 
will be held Friday evening a t 8 
o’clock. A patriotic program will be 
given and all men are urged to at
tend.

Mr. Sind Mrs. Alfred Gustsffson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Doellner su'e en
joying a  cruise on the Steamship 
Juniata of the Great Lakes Trans
portation Company.

The members of the sewing club 
of the auxiliary to Mons Yprea Post, 
are reminded of the meeting tomor
row afternoon a t 2 o’clock a t the 
home of Mrs. Victor Duke of 51 
Pearl street.

The English and German choirs of 
the Concordia Luthersm church will 
meet Friday evening at 8 o’clock for 
rehearsal.

Mra. David McCollum and two 
children and Mra. Walter Henscbel 
of Florence street are spending the 
reat of the month a t the McCollum 
cottage a t Myrtle Beach, Milford, 
Conn.

Phyllis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Conrad A. Dwire of 70 Linden 
street, is spending the summer with 
her cousin, Juno Clsuk, s t  Camp 
Wimandl, Rumney, N. H.

Chief of Police Samuel O. Gor
don, Ldeut. William Barron and Pa
trolman John Cavaraaro are at 
Lake Compoxmee today attending 
the State policemen’s convention.

A special meeting will be held 
this evening in the Naxarene 
church in the interest of the East
ern Naxarene College, Wollaston, 
Mass. President Wsjme Gardner of 
the college will speak and the col
lege male quartet will sing.

Named Grotto’s 
Grand Monarch

Joseph B. Sleber, above, of Ak- 
roQ, O., Is the new grmnd mon
arch of the Mystic Order of 
Veiled ^ophets of the En
chanted Realm. He was elected 
at the Masonic Grotto’s coi^en- 

. tioa la Chip*!

♦

Dollfuss Inspects Heimweh'r Troops S S R H X  ELECTED

Home from the World Economic conference in London, Chancellox 
Engelbert Dollfuse of Austria now la concentrating bis energies to
ward wiping out the Naxl party in his conntry. He Is shown, left, 
with Or. Steldle (arm in sling), as he arrived to Inspect Heimwebv 

troops St Innsbruck, scene of many a Nasi aorlalns.

Here Are Developments 
In The Kidnaping Cases
By Associated Frees <^go, sending a  ring belonging to

Developments, perhaps of a  star
tling nature, - appeared imminent 
t(^ay in tbe cases of three men 
held for ransom by kidnapers.

At Albany, N. J., a sum of money 
was understood to be ready for 
payment to the abductors of Lieu
tenant John J. O’Connell, Jr., 
nephew of the Democratic party 
leaders, Daniel and Eklward O’Con
nell. A contact with the kidnapers 
by an intermediary was understood 
to have been made. The ransom de
manded is $250,000.

The kidnapers of John (Jake the 
Barber) Factor who has been miss
ing since July j., have commimicat- 
ed anew with his family In Chica-

Factor as proof that he Is their 
prisoner. They have demanded 
$200,000 which the family states It 
cannot raise.

The aged Alton, Dl., banker, Au
gust Luer, kidnaped from his 
home Monday, has not been heard 
from. Posses are hunting his ah' 
dnetors, while his family seeks to 
establish contact with them. Fears 
are felt for tbe banker because of 
the poor condition ot bis health.

A Fulton county, Georgia, grand 
Jury indicted Pryor Bowen, 17- 
year-old school boy, last night for 
the kidnaping of Johi. K. Ottley, 
Atlanta banker, last Thursday. 
Ottley escaped shortly srfter the 
kidnaping.

OUT OF STATE COMPANY 
MAKES BIG MILK OFFER

Says It Will Buy 40,000 to 
50,000 Quarts Daily at Fluid 
Milk Prices.
Hartford, July 12.—(AP) — A 

proposal to ship 40,000 to 50,000 
q u 8 ^  of milk daily to an out-of- 
state firm, a t fluid milk prices, was 
discussed a t a  conference in the 
office of the Connecticut Milk Pro
ducers Association this morning.

This proposal was brought to the 
attention of the association by 
George H. Robertson of Coventry, 
president of the Farmers National 
Association and member of tbe C. 
M. P. A. Mr. Robertson refused to 
divulge the name of the firm he said 
was willing to buy this quantity of 
milk a t these prices, and President 
C. R. Mitchell said afterward that 
he had told Mr. Robertson that it 
was impossible for the management 
of the association, which must nego
tiate the sale, to commit itself with
out further and more specific Infor
mation.

TAVERNS ARE NOT NEW 
IN TOWN HISTORY SHOWS

First One Got Special Act Here 
220 Years Ago— Owned by 
Thomas Olcott.
In tbe files of the early history of 

Manchester, before Manchester was 
an incorporated town there are 

YecordS to show that the first tavern 
ill what is now Manchester was 
opened 220 years ago. I t  was by a 
special act of the governing body 
of Hartford that a meeting of the 
land holders in Hartford voted "that 
Lt. Thomas Olcott shall have liberty 
to keep a  house of publick enter 
tainment for travellers."

Tbe first tavern was established 
on Spencer street. In later years Ic 
is recorded that Thomas Olcott’s 
son succeeded to tbe business and 
so well were travelers entertained 
that In many Instances tbe guests 
1 cmained two days before they even 
thought of leaving the tavern.

■ ■
PAY OUT IN EFFECT

CONTRAaORS OF STATE 
PREPARING WORK CODE

New Haven, July 12.—(AP)— 
Connecticut building contractors 
met In the Goff street armory this 
afternoon to discuss a proposed fair 
practice code which. If accepted, 
will be submitted to the National 
Recovery Comxnlsslon.

The code, drawn up by Benedict 
M. Holden of Hartford, attorney for 
the Association of General Contrac
tors of Connecticut was presented 
•to the meeting by a  committee of 
eight.

By the terms of the code, con
tractors would establish a  forty hour 
work week. Minimum wages would 
be set a t 40 cents an hour for com
mon laborers; 50 cents an hour, hod- 
carriers or tenders; 75 cents an 
hour carpenters and $1 an hour, 
brick masons and plputerers.

The committee which presented 
the code Included H. A. Pease of 
Torrington, chairman; R. F. Topper 
of - Hartford, secretary; W. J. 
Smith of Derby, Thomas Amatruda 
of New Haven; J. D. McWilliams of 
Norwich, H. A. Wales de Bussey of 
Meriden,' Allen Wadbams of Hart
ford, and Edward Bray of Bridge
port.

PDBUC RECORDS
Warrantee Deed.

C. Oscar Anderson to Mary A. 
Reister, house and lot on Washing
ton street

Hartford, July 12.—(AP)—Em
ployes of the State Capitol, and 
grounds, 112 in number, are Che' first 
to feel the effect of the reduction in 
pay'of state employes. I t  became ef 
fectlve July 1, following the comple 
tion of the classification of positions 
within the state government This 
class of employes has always been 
paid weekly and In cash, but today, 
because of the reduction In wages 
a n ' tbe resulting fractional dollars, 
the payment was on the same basis 
of other state employes In the form 
of checks drawn by the comptroller. 
Some in this classification found 
that they bad suffered reductloiis 
which totalled as high as 31 per cent.

HEADOPSHRINERS
Norfolk, Vsu, Man Succeeds 

Karl C. Mills— Other Offi
cers Are Elected.

Atlantic City, N. J., July 12.— 
(AP)—John N. Sebrell, of Norfolk, 
Va., today became the Imperial Po
tentate of North America Shrlners, 
succeeding Earl C. Mills, of Des 
Moines, la., as the National head of 
the Arabic Order.

The major Interest in the election 
of olic^rs centered alsout the con
test for Imperial Outer Guard for 
it is this post that is left vacant by 
the moving up a  step of all existing 
Imperial Coimcil officers with tbe 
retirement of the Imperial Poten
tate.

Albert H. Flebach, Past Poten
tate of the A1 Koran Temple, Cleve
land, O., and general pre-election 
favorite for Imperial Outer Guard 
was the victorious candidate by an 
overwhelming margin. He polled 
520 of the 626 votes cast. Dr. Fred 
Whitcomb, of Omaha, was seednd 
with 59 votes, and Alfted G. Arnold, 
Fargo, N. D., third with 45.

James C. Burgery Denver, Col., 
was reelected imperial treasurer, 
and James H. P. Rice, Pichmond, 
Va., was returned to office as Im
perial Recorder.

Other officers selected were 
Dana S. Williams, Lewiston, Me. 
Deputy Imperial Potentate; Leon 
ard P. Steuart, Washington, D. C. 
Imperial Rabban; Hugh M. Caldwell, 
Seattle, Wash., Imperial Assistant 
Rabban; Clyde I. Webster, Detroit, 
Imperial High Priest and Prophet; 
Walter S. Sugden, Sisterville, W. 
Va., Imperial Oriental Guide; A. A. 
A. Rahn, Minneapolis, Minn., Im< 
pezial First Ceremonial Master; 
Walter D. Qlne, Wichita Falls, Tex 
Second Imperial Ceremonial Master; 
George F. Cildendorf, Springfield, 
Me., Imperial Marshal, and Thomas 
C. Law, Atlanta, Ga., Imperial 
Captain of the Guard.

The new officers win be Installed 
during tomorrows session of tbe 
convention.

MRS. VAN RYN BEATEN 
BY KATHARINE WINTHROP
Young Tennis Star from Ham 

ilton Overcomes Fourth 
Ranking Player in Brookline, 
Mass.

Brookline, Mass., July 12;—(AP) 
—Katherine Wlntbrop, young tennis 
star from Hamilton, today gave the 
seeded list In the Longwood women’s 
invitation tennis tournament its first 
dent when she overcame Mrs. Mar' 
Jorie Gladman Van Ryn of Orange, 
N. J., ranked fourth In the draw, by 
a 5-7, 6-4, 6-3 margin.

This upset occurred In a  third 
round match and the victory moved 
Miss Wlntbrop into the quarter 
finals.

Josephine Cruickshank of Santa 
Ana, Cal., seeded second, became 
one of the eight survivors by over 
whelming Florence Leboutellier of 
New York 6-2, 6-1, and Alice Marble 
of San Francisco, tbe third favored 
plhyer, bad an easy task subduing 
Dr. Esther Bartosh of Los Angeles, 
6-0, 6-2. The top seeded Carolln 
Babcock of Los Angeles, was not 
scheduled to play Ann Page of Phila
delphia, until the afternoon.

NICE SOVIET COOKS

Moscow, July l i .—(AP)—Five 
cooks in three different workers 
reeteurants in Moscow were today 
sentenced to death as enemies of the 
Soviet state for throwing nails, glass 
and wire into food they prepared, 
serving spoiled food and arbitrarily 
reducing fixed portions.

Six other cooks were sentenced to 
prison terms of various lengths and 
one was acquitted.

DO YOU KNOW T H A T -
A new British fighting plane la 

credited with a speed of 250 miles 
an hour.

The Sunnyvale, Calif., base for 
tbe Navy’s new dirigible, tbe Ma
con, represents an investment by  ̂
the Navy of $4,500,000.

Klee growers' in California have 
taken to the airplane for sowipg 
their seed. I t  Is possible to sow 
400 acres in six hours with the aid 
of a  plane.

Airlines operating in the Uni:ed 
States carried 24,800 paaengers 
during January of this year.

POLICEMAN DIES

Derby, Jlfiy 12r-(AP) — Officer 
Thomas F. Conaty, for 26 years a  
member of the Derby police depart
ment died suddenly this afternoon a t 
bis home 260 Hawkins street, victim 

attefik.of 3  beai^

FTom Orphan To ‘‘Son”—
From Poverty To Riches

Tliere were tears and Usises, handshakes and hugs when Peter Christo- 
polls, 14-year-old Omaha orphan, was greeted a t Newark, N. J., by the 
family that sent for him tor adoption because he resembled their dead 
17-year-old son. . Here Jean Strengs, Paterson, N. J., manufacturer, 
Uases his nirv son while klf wife and young danght^plook w .
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Typist, 19, Sailed 
Before the Mast

' ' x>-'' s -i-1;
. .'i;""'I > \  V-

Working on a square - rigger 
beats typing in a city office any 
time! So Miss Betty Jacobsen, 19- 
yearold Brooklyn. N. T.. typist, 
declared when, as pictured here, 
she arrived in New York after 
serving as an apprentice before 
the mcstYit tbe tour-masted bark 
Parma on a 15.000-mile voyage 
around Cape Horn. Thle was dur
ing the windjammer grain races 

from Auitralla to England.

RUMORS SAY O’CONNELL 
WILL BE FREED TODAY
((}ontinoed from Page One)

John’s return was only a matter of 
a few hours.

“He ought to be back this after
noon or tonight," this family meae- 
ber said. He did not reveal the 
source of bis, information nor 
whether ransom had been or would 
be paid.

TRYING TO CONTACT 
Buffalo, N. Y., July 12—(AP) — 

Joseph J. Dicarlo, No. 1 on the Buf
falo police commissioners list of 
public enemies, left the city early 
today with tbe intention of attempt
ing to contact the kidnapers of John 
J. O’Connell, Jr., ot Albany. He did 
not say where he was going.

Dicarlo told friends that Thomas 
Dyke, one of the Intermediaries 
named by the O’Connell family, had 
telephoned him from Albany asking 
his aid. Dyke, former Buffalo res
taurant proprietor, and Dlcarlo are 
close friends. Dicarlo, a Buffalo 
night life figure said he had already 
made contact with bis acquaint
ances in Detroit, Cleveland, Pitts
burgh, and upstate -New York cttles.

NO INFORMATION 
New York, July 12—(AP) —Po

lice headquarters and the local of
fice of the Department of Justice 
both announced today they had no 
Information to corroborate pub
lished reports that John J. O’Con
nell, Jr., kidnaped nephew of up
state political leaders, was being 
held in a hotel here.

The report that Yoimg O’Connell 
was here and would . be released 
shortly was contained in a  despatch 
from Albany. Police O>mmissloner 
Bolan, however, said that since the 
report was circulated he bad been 
in touch with hie detectives In Al
bany and they had told him they 
had no information of Importance.

AMEHCANS AS M C E  
FAC EK SIR O C nO li

New York Econoioist W ans 
Tliat We Hast Learn to 
Cooperate, s

Chcago, July 12—(AP) —Ameil- 
cana axe being destroyed as a  race, 
asserted Dr. Frank Bcffin, N ew ' 
Yori. economist, m nis challenge 
the country to organise and cooper
ate intelligently, or perish.

Dr. Bohn was one of two men 
among a hundred woman speakers 
selected for tbe varied programs of 
the convention of the National Fed
eration of Business and Profession
al Women’s Clubs. (Cooperative en
deavor could stop the ravages of 
competition, be s^d.

As Dr. Bohn today was telling one 
gathering that in this age of comp..- 
tition with machinery the American 
race was being killed off more 
rapidly than any other great people 
were ever destroyed. Judge Florence 
E. Allen of Columbiu, O., the first 
womui State Supreme C^urt Jus
tice, was urging another sect-on to 
encourage the organization of local 
and state citizens’ councils to con
sider mftintjtining *ffy>r*̂ <** Com
munity services in the face ot need
ed reduction of public expenditui.

Roads Not NeeiM
"Perhaps we shEdl come-v to the 

conclusion that roads which begin 
nowhere and end nowhere, pa ~d 
with the moat expensive brick and 
concrete, are not really so essential 
as BCho^ and libraries th a t do 
begin somewhere suid end some
where In the development of indivi
dual duffacter.”

At an international organization 
session it was brought out that the 
International Federatioh of Busl- 
'ness and Professional Women's 
Club, promoted by the American 
group, has grown in three ye".rs 
from a unit of five participating 
countries to 21, tbe last to Join being 
Spain.

AFTER SPEAKEASIES

New Britain, July 12.—(AP) — 
Kitchen speakeasy owners who 
once considered the police their 
chief foe face a new enemy in the 
owners of taverns having state per
mits to sell beer.

Officers of the Tavern Owners 
Association of this city declared to
day that they would present to the* 
authorities a  demand that kitchen 
speakeasies be closed. They say 
the speakeasies are selling home
brew beer a t the same price charged 
in taverns for legal beer.

Modern and Old-Fashioned
D A N C I N G !

HILLS* GROVE 
Wapping Center 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
8 TUI 12.

EVERY SATURDAY—9 TUI 1. 
Admissimi 25c.

DANCEI — DANCE!
Given by

Jnnlor Soni and Daughters of Italy 
a t

Roller Coaster 
Dance Hall

(Sons of Italy Hall, Keeney Street)
Wednesday, July 12

Mnslo by
Art M oK^'s S b a r^  and Flats 

Dancing 8 to 12.
Admission.....................................

Transportation Free from 8 to 6 
P. M. From Sontb End Termlnas.

DANCE
Every

Thursday Night
at

Chestnut Grove
Bncklaed

9 P. M. to 1 A. M. 
GOOD MUSIC! . 

Admission:
Ladies, 10c. Gents, 15e.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Miss Mary Campbell of 56 Pearl 

street, and Mrs. William Hanna of 
58 Foster street were ^discharged 
yesterday. •

(diaries R. Griffith of 56 Pleas
ant street, Nancy Anderson of 84 
Elm Terrace, and Marlon Morgan 
o£ Nlantic, Conn., were admitted 
today.

Edward Haraburda, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Haraburda of 136 
Oak street was given emergency 
treatment for a cut on the left 
knee received this morning a t tbe 
Nathan Hale plajvrounda. Three 
stitches were taken to close the 
cut.

TO DO OWN REPAHUNG

Hartford, July 12.—(AP) — Tbe 
state of Coxmecticut in the future, 
will do its own repairing on type
writers, adding machines and eom- 
putetors, an expert repairman hav
ing been engaged by the comptroller 
and has been set up in the basement 
of the state office buUding for the 
purpose of keeping constant super
vision of such machlneo.

STATE
TONITB and THUB8.

Sonday!
"COLLEGE
HUMOR**

FlU. and SAT. 
James DUNN 
In *OIri In 410* 

Pinal
Jack HOLT 

and Fay Wray 
In **Wonaan 

I Stole"

COMING! 1
To Sandy Beach BaUroom 
AMERICA’S COLORED 

QUEEN OF JAZZ
Watch Fridi^’a Herald I

SANDY
BEACH

BALLROOM
Crystal Lake

Wednesday, July  12
JIMMY PARKER

Aaff B it
FOREST LAKE ORCHES. 

Admission ZSe*

Old Timers 
Night

Friday, July 14 '
AT

SANDY BEACH 
BALLROOM

<<JOir BBRNBT
And m e TlKnJBAlMNTM 

New EBgiaad*a Fl a t  Renal as

wyt̂ v-
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CUBHEMBEItSSEE 
CARDENS OF OTHERS
Annual Visitation Last Night 

—Flowers at Hospital at 
Best Now.

Member! of the Mancheeter Otr« 
(Irn club and their friende were de« 
lichted la it n lfh t with the farden 
vieltatlon arranged by Mre. R, K. 
Audereon and her aeeociatee on the 
program oommittee. The weather 
wae all that oould be deilred and 
the tour )»egan at 7 o'clock with In* 
npeotlon of the gardene at the Me* 
mortal hoepltal. Those who visited 
them for tne first time, and others 
who had not seen these lovely gar* 
<1ens for several years, were amazed 
a t the Improvement that has taken 
place. Superintendent Mrs. Jane J. 
Aldrich is an enthusiastic member of 
the club and much credit Is due to 
her for this beauty spot, so much 
enjoyed by convalescing patients a t 
the hospital, and to the efficient 
hard'Worklng gardener, Herman 
Lamprecht. Patients in the north 
rooms or on the east end of the 
hospital have an excellent view of 
the flower beds, the terraces and the 
wooded sections, The rock garden 
while not looking as well as in the 
spring, is a cool, pleasant retreat 
with its lily pool, and nearby clumps 
of maidenhair fern, mountain laurel 
and evergreens. Few institutions of 
the kind can boast of such a fine 
garden and grounds.

Just around the bend of the street, 
a t the southwest corner of Russell 
street, the party visited Captain 
Herman O. Schendel’s beautiful ter
raced gardens and pool. The wide 
lawns which are level to the street, 
drop sharply to the south and Cap
tain Schendel has taken advantage 
of this 'ac t for a series of wide ter
races bordered with cobble stone 
walls laid in mortar, over which 
clamber rose and myrtle vines. A 
grape-vine clad pergola extends for 
several rods along the wall in the 
main garden section, and a t the pil
lars choice climbing roses are grow
ing, while throughout the length of 
the arbor is a  border of, low-grow
ing roses and not far distsuit a large 
rectangular pool with its accom
paniment of gold fish, pond lilies and 
trickling fountain.

A love for gardening seems to nm 
in the captain’s family, for the gar
dens of his mothef, Mrs. Louisa 
Schendel, also on Russell street, and 
his brother, Leo W. Schendel on 
Main street, were next admired. 
Both have circular pools and bord
ers containing perennial flowers in 
wide variety and a  number of the 
useful annuals, as well as rose ar- 

-bors and attractive garden acces
sories.

From Main street the garden fans 
proceeded to Benton street, where 
the garden of the president of the 
club, Walter Wlrtalla, was viewed. 

. I t  afforded a splendid illustration of 
.what can be done to make an out
door living room in the rear of a 
house situated on a lot with a nar
row frontage. A row of tall poplars 
with privet a t their trunks formed 
an ideal western background for the 
borders and beds, laid out in geomet
rical fashion but with plenty of

Congressman Wins 
Roosevelt Pardon

The only ez-convlct in Congress, 
Representative Francis H, Shoe
maker of Minnesota Is pictured 
ifter leaving the White House 
with an official pardon from Presi
dent Roosevelt. Shoemaker went 
’.0 Leavenworth three years ago 
tor “mailing a letter with indorse
ments on envelopes that were li

belous and defamatory.”

NDHBDISTRKT 
MEETS TONKHIT

/

RecTMtioB Snpporten Ex- 
psetsd to Torn Oat io 
Large NooiberR.

Waiting to Receive Italian Armada

ifb t’s annual meeting of 
Sobeel Dlitriot le sure

the
Ninth Sobeel Dlitriot li lure to 
brief out a orowd in lupport (Of 
reoreatlon work tbat is being oar* 
ried on in the diitriot. This cdlls 
for an appropriation of 112,000 thii 
yea. whloh ia |2,000 leu  tban last 
year a^en Higb lotaool hall wai 
paoked by «upportere of the work 
of reoreation. 11)0 appropriation of 
112,000 doei not meet the amount 
of money that is spent on recrea
tion work in the district, but there 
li an income eaob year from differ
ent aotlvltles that generally offsets 
r. large amount of that spent. Ex
penditures of as high as 140,000 
have been made on recreation work 
Ir the Ninth District, but there hM 
been an Inoome to apply against 
this amount bringing the net cost 
down to the amount of the appro
priation.

From the general expression of 
opinion by voters in the district 
there seems little likelihood that 
^ny of the proposed recommenda
tions will be opposed.

SMALL MILK DEALERS 
WORRY BIG FELLOWS

curves to avoid primness. Many 
beautiful delphiniums and other 
flowers too numerous to mention, 
perennials as well as annuals, fllled 
the beds.

Another little gem of a garden 
was that of Louis Weir a t 67 Bran
ford street. Just a t this period in 
July when roses and delphiniums are 
waning, and phlox and monardo are 
only beginning to appear, many gar
dens lack color. Mr, Weir’s howbver 
was a riot of blues, yellows, pinks 
and other shsides, even in the rock- 
garden with its artistic steps lead
ing up to a fine thick, well kept 
grass plot.

The final garden visited was that 
of Mrs. J. R. Lowe, of Porter street, 
past president of the club. Mrs. 
Lowe has one of the finest collec
tions of Japanese iris in this section. 
They are in the height of their beau
ty  and seem to thrive luxuriantly in 
what was formerly a naturid pool. 
Mrs. Lowe has other flowers in pro
fusion but the Jap iris are in the 
limelight at present.

STATE EXAMINATIONS

Hartford, July 12.—(AP)— T̂he 
state board of examiners of Chiro
podists conducted tests in the old 
Senate chamber at the State Capi
tol today, thirty-one, including 
three women, taking the tests.

Milk Control Board Calls Meet
ing for Tomorrow Afternoon 
at the Capitol.
The Milk Control ! oard will hold 

a public hearing in the hall of the 
House of Representatives in the 
State Capitol, tomorrow afternoon 
a t 2 o’clock, d. s. t., for the purpose 
of hearing any persons who may 
be interests') in several matters 
now confronting the milk dealers’ 
organizations in this state.

One of the items which the mem
bers will discuss is the prevalence 
of small dealers of milk, who ordi
narily sell an average of less than 
ten quarts of milk, a t less than 
market prices. The milk control 
board believes that the i^ractice of 
the small dealers selling at less 
thsm the market price has a ten
dency to demoralize the market. 
’The board proposes to reduce the 
minimum heretofore set as a li
cense base, from 10 quarts or over 
daily, to cover every sale, whether 
of one quart or more.

The board proposes to consider 
further the former-schedules set up 
with reference t^vgrades of milk 
snd to so modify the standards so 
that special grades of milk, labeled 
or otherwise, represented by the 
producer o r dealer to be superior to 
m8u*ket milk, shall be sold a t prices 
not less than 1 cent per quart high
er than the market milk price 
schedule.'Truthfulness in advertis
ing superior grades of milk will al
so be demsmded of milk dealers.

We are taller in the morning than 
when we go to bed a t night; the 
night’s rest eases the weight on our 
joints.

Id this picturesque country bordering the Bay of Shedlao, In' New 
Brunewlck, preparations are being made to fete General lUlo Balbo's 
air armada when it lands there on its 7,000-mlle flight from lUly to

Ohlcaao. *

TEXTILE MEN STRUGGLE 
WITH NEW COnON CODE

(Continued From Page One)

lunches while working. Other .lead
ing mills were undecided.

Would Cut Number 
Single shifts under the 40 hour 

law were generally expected to de
crease the number of employes a t 
work, but the double shift would 
result in an Increase in total pay
rolls and the number employed. 
Mills that have the business to lun 
their plants on a double shift will do 
so, and will get the pick of the now 
idle labor market.

The success of the committee on 
code will depend, manufacturers 
said, on the success of codes in other 
industries and the exentual building 
up of a purchasing power that will 
absorb increeised cotton textile pro
duction.

Colonel G. Edward Buxton of the 
B. B. and R. Knight Corporation, 
Providence, said Rhode Island Tex
tile men had helped 1° preparing the 
code and were prepared cheerfully 
to put it into effect. He said mills 
of his concern in Providence and 
other Rhode Isltind communities 
would run on a double shift as soon 
as business justified it. A similar 
attitude was held by the Lonsdsde, 
Ashton, Berkley and Scituate.

Aids North and South 
’The code would be helpful to the 

mills of both the North and South, 
said James Sinclair, treasurer of the 
Charlton mills in Fall River Eind 
president of the Fall River Manu
facturers Association. He said 
“uniform hours will do more to 
stabilize this industry than any 
other method.” Improvement in 
working conditions and benefits to 
both labor smd the stockholder were 
predicted by Mr. Sinclair.

While the cotton Industry led the

way in the country’s new method of 
combsttihg unemployment and 
over-production, the woolen textUa 
industry watched keenly in antlcl 
pation of a time when it also would 
be tmder a code. In both industries, 
business has experienced ah tmpre- 
cedented rlvlval in the past few 
months with mills in many centers 
employing thousands more than 
were working six months ago.

WATER-SEWER petition 
HEARD BY COMMISSION

Public Utilities Board Takes 
■ Matter Under Consideration 

After Hearing Arguments.

SHIPRIDISIRESS; 
y o u t h s  ON HOARD

M. I. T. Sti|d«Bb Wert En- 
gagod io Race Down At- 
lanticCoasL

New York, July 12.—(AP)—Mac* 
kay Radio Company reported today 
it bad picked up a message from the 
steamer Suffolk announcing tbat the 
Sloop HlgUand Belle whs flying dis
tress lUgnbls about 80 miles east of 
CaM May. N. J.

'Tbe slom was reported to have 
been one of tbe fleet that, participat
ed la a recent race from New Lon
don, Conn., to Oibsbn Island, along 
the Delaware coast, and presumably 
was on tbs return trip. Tbe message 
gave only the sloop’s position and 
tbs fact tbat it was flying distress 
signals.

Tbe Coast Guard patrol boat Ica
rus, on patrol near tbe position 
given for tbe sloop was sent to tbe 

•vessel’s aid and butructed to tow 
the Highland Belle to Delaware 
Breakwater.

Tbe Highland Belle was the last 
boat to flnlih tbe 470-nalle race to 
Gibson Island and the second of the 
2d boats in tbe race to experience 
trouble. Tbe sloop Bbawara, another 
entry, was abandoned off the Jersey 
roast 'and her crew was taken to 
Bayonne, N. J., last week by a tank 
ite^mer.

In yachting circles it was said tbat 
the Highland Belle waF manned by 
a group of students from Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology.

Vlnrinta Capes.
*11)0 s W l^  was d ip t  Graydpn 

Abbott, of wovWhnoe, R. L, 28-:yagr- 
. I. T.old Student'at M.

consisted of John Rutledged, 20, of 
to M.Dedham, Maes.; ayde M. Leavitt, 

28, of - •yracuse, N. Y.; Roger 
White, 22, of Plainfield, N. J.; Rod
ney-Laroom, Jr.t 18r of Dedham, 
Mass., and (3eorge Brand, 10, of
Providence. ...........

All were-M. 1. T. students except 
jarcom, who is a Bowdoln it\ident, 

and Brand, a recent graduate of 
’rovidence Technical high school.

Altbougk officlaHy entered In the 
race, tbe crew-said-they were out 
ifor a good time and iadded, “we’re 
having i t . " .......................  ^

The Public Utilities commission 
today heard the petition of the 
South Manchester Water Company 
and the South Manchester Sanitary 
and Sewer district for the approval 
of the purchase of the two plants by 
the town of Msmehester. Judge 
William S. Hyde, counsel for the 
town, was present in the Interests of 
the prospective purchaser and the 
Water Company and Sewer districts 
were represented by Frank Cheney, 
Jr,, Howell Cheney, Horace B. 
Cheney, Ward-Cheney and (j. Her
man Cheney. Tbe commission took 
the petition uinder consideration aft
er hearing the arguments in , favor 
of it presented.

M. L T. STUDENTS.
Gibson Island, Md., July 12.— 

(AP)— T̂he Highland Belle, reported 
in distress today off Cape May, was 
the last of the 42 entries in the New 
London-Glbson Island race to make 
port here.

"Hie sloop took 11 days, .seven 
hours and 66 minutes to negotiate 
the 476-mile ocean course. The 
winner, High Tide, mtide the dis 
tance in 86 hours.

Flying the colors of the Massa' 
chusetts Institute of Technology, 
the sloop ran into numerous difficul 
ties enroute to Gibson Island. First 
she was becalmed and then on July

n a  into bMvy weather

His crew

STATE POUiXASS’N ;. 
HOLDS OUnNG TODAY

Netrly .40.0 In Attendance at 
Lake Compounce — All Offif 
cera Reelected.

Bristol, July 12.—(AP)—Mem
bers of tbe (State Police Associa
tion held their, .jmual outing and 
convention at Lake Compounce tO' 
day as guests of the New Britain 
and Bristol police departments. 

Some. 200 police officers were

l« t. MMtV.
a)s swiS^lbe; atfap M̂ig* 
ly 400 fer^tbe , s p ^  tifla . after
noon. * - ■

All ofBoere wei?included Garrett J. Fandl of Hart
ford, prestdent; Philip T. 3nflt t  ^  
New Havn, -'vloe waaldent; 
Charles A. Wheels of 
secretary, .William 0. Hart of 
New Britain, traasurar.

The by-lawf were ohuffid to jto- 
mlt membere of the i ^ ,  poUce 
force into the aaeodhtioB, which 
bad prevlduhly been open only to 
local police. '

UtHlllooa a, state Theater Blig. TSS Mala St., Maaahaatar , Oeaa ThanSar BvaBlaxa VatU 1 P. U. Phoaa S4S0The aalr aharsa la three earaaat ear maath ea aapald aaioaat aS laaa.

Skme/i

QOU you can a* j f o r J io l)uy ^ooa jutnihtfo

$25 RE WARD
Will be paid for any com which 
Great ChiistoiAer Positive Com 
Cure cannot remove. Also good 
for callouses, wairtB and moles. 
Sold in Manchester by GLEN- 
NEY’S, 789 Main S treet ■

Entire Stock Of Merchandise
MARKED DOWN AT

THE POPULAR DRESS SHOP
STATE THEATER BUILDING

Sale Starts Thursday 9 A, M» ALL SALES FINAL. 
No Exchanges 

or Refunds.

Ladies’ I
SILK DRESSES 1

WhUe They Last!

7 7 c
Valnes to 85.00.

LADIES’ HATS
Sunomer Colors. 

WhUe They Lastf

1 7 c
Values to 82.00.

Ladies* P. K.
GOATS
$ 1 .4 7

Values to $2.98. Sizes 14-44.

Women’s Brand New 
Rayon Washable
DRESSES

$ 1 .9 7
Sizes to 66.

LADIES’ PAJAMS
HATS TO MATCH

8 7  c
Values to 81*08.

Ladies* All Wool
SUITS
$ 2 .7 7

Values to 816.00. Out lliey  Go!

Ladies*
STOCKINGS

Full Fashioned. Pure Silk.

3 7 c
V^oes to 89c.

One Lot Udies* Silk
DRESSES

$ 1 .4 7
To CaoM Out! Values to 86.25.

/Ladies* White
V HATS 

3 9 c  7 9 c
Values to 81Jk).

Ladies* Silk and Wool
SKIRTS

8 7 c
Ladies*

BLOUSES
3 7 c

Values to 98c.

One Lot Ladies*
COATS
$ 3.77

Values to 810.00. Out They Go!
Ladies* Rayort

Bloomers, Vests and 
Panties

2 7  c
Values to 60c.

f  . '

Wash
DRESSES

4 7 c
. , VtUnes to 98c.

All Oar Better
SILK DRESSES

$ 2 .3 7
• . Valnes to f  10.00

Many People Come To Tke 
*Cross Roads * In Finance Sooner 

or Later—Sometimes Very 
Unexpectedly.

EVERYONE SHOULD 
HAVE A SAVINGS 

ACCOUNT
Savings Deposits Throughout the Country 
Are Increasing Many Millions of Dollars

Each Year!

Big Values In

Linoleum
' We Bought Before The Pride Advance

You Buy Now—And Save!

DEPOSIT IN

'■ ;v

Mill Prices on Linoleum 
Products Have Been Stead
ily Mounting — and will 
surely go higher yet.

Just before July 1st we 
made a fortunate purchase 
—^bout 1,500 yards of dis
continued patterns at a dis
count from the old price.

All grades are included 
in this bargain w h i^  we 
are pasring along to you— 
All perfect goods — but 
Strictly Limited'To Present 
Stock.

E rfo r-T H ru  In la id
Year Kithcn Covered

$28.00
CMiented Over Lining Pelt.

•Any Kitchen up to 20 yards, included 
at this price--<xtra yardage in propor
tion. ■

• Gold Seal. Gtngfolenin ;
Your Kitchen Covered!  ̂1 -  1  
' Layii^ Ihduded. ^  JL. X  * * ^
. Pleaty of pxtteros to 

ehbOM from, is genuine 
I M  quality, Congo- 
teum..

‘ Any Kitchen up to 20 
yards'—  extra yardage 
in propiDrtimi.

V Hieaviest A Grade Inlaid
A very lucky purchase—goods which wa

have been selling a t 82.60 jpard.

$ 1 . 9 8  y a r d
From present indications, goods of this qual

ity will coat a t least 82.96 In tha FaB. Wa 
have a  few choice pattvrna—some; with 100 
y a ^  or more. An excellent value for store 
installations, or for a  lifetime kitchen.

Congolenm Rugs
We took. In a  good supply of a-few beet pat

terns, and still offer them a t the jold price.

. present -ptedtia:..

: Fan 
'  enffiy. bw!
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Local Stocks N. Y . Stocks
(FHmbltfd b)F FutRMi M Cto<X 
0»iHraJ Row, B»rtfov4, Ceiw.

1 W. H. . tooka
OtlKSlU

9U
Cop N|t «  w d T . . . .  10
Cew« iUvor .......   400
Htfd. Coon. Truit . . .  00 

li  ̂ Htfd. Notlonol B and T 10 
Woft Hartford Truat.. — 

IilMiraaoe fltockf
Aetna Caaualty ........   01%
Aetna UU9 . . . . . . .• .•  91
Aetna Fire . . . . .  . .  00%
Automoblla ........   91%
Conn. Oonoral . . . . . . .  00
Hartford Flra ........   40
National Flro . . . . . . . .  40
Hartford BUaro ^ la r  40
Phoenix Fire .............  07%
Travelere ..........   «90

PubUe UtIUtlee Stooka

tna Kxp 
RaduoAir 

Alaaka .
AUafkan
Allied cnem 
Am Caa 
Am For Few 
Am Raw 
Am f  malt

a « e f a e e a e l e a a t a o

• a a a a a a a a a e a a a a a a #

aaat#00teiaa«orf
raaoaaaaa«a#aio#i

ISfi a a a a • a a e a e e • a^ «  • J I T
t . . . . . . . . . . . . M%

0OW la
Ft B . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17%

___ 1 97
Am Tal Ta) . . . . . . . . . . . . . I S O
Am Wat wka . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4oAnaconda ...... . 19%
Atolpaon 74%

71> e e a a e a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

pfd.

• a a a a i e a a e a

114

000

Conn, Elec 8erv 
Conn. Powet . . .
Greenwich, WAG,
Hartford Elec 
Hartford Gaa , 

do., pfd
R N E T Co ,..•'<«< 

ManniBofttrbif 8
Am Hardware ...........
Am Hoalery ......... .
Arrow H and H, com.

do., pfd ..................
BllUnRa and Bpebcer..
Brlatol Braaa .............

do., p fd ..............
Caee, Lockwood and B 
Colllna Co. . . . . .  . . .  80 —
Colt’a Flrea‘ *ia .........  17 19
Eaf le Lock . . . . . . . . . .  80 80
Funlr Bearing a . . . . . .  40 00
Fuller Bruab Claaa A . 7 11
Gray Tel Pay 8tation. 17 19
Hart and Cooley . . . .  70 120
HartmannTob.com... — 8

do,, pfd ...........    6 *—
Int Silver ..................  34 37

do., pfd ..................  60 63
Landera, Frary A Clk, 33 85
New Brit, Mch, com,.. 9% 11

do., p fd .................... 40 —
Mann and Bow, Claaa A— 4

do., Claaa B ........... >- 2
North and Judd .......  17 20
Nllea, Bern Fond . . . .  14% 16̂  
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2
PuaMi! Mfg ............... 10
FcovUl ...................... 20
Stanley W orks...........  24 V
Standard Screw . . . . . .  45

do,, pfd., guar, . . . .  100
Smytbe Mfg Co ........ 24
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  —
Torrington .............. . 86%

§ 29%
26%

Underwood Mfg
Union Mfg C o ...........
U S Envelope, com...

do,, pfd ..................
Veeder Root ..............
Whitlock Coll Pipe .. 

* J.B.WH’ms Co. $10 par

34

9%

TOWNS REQUESTED
TO SEND REPORTS

(Continued From Prge One)

these pasmients will be availaWe 
about the first of August. By that 
time, she said, the commission will 
have enough information on which 
to base its policies. .

The larger cities will be paid 
first, Miss Little said. Mr. Rooves 
has already /erified the first quar
ter reports of Hartford, New Ha* 
ven, Bridgeport, Greenwich, StMiR 
ford Norwalk, Fairfield, Stratford, 
Bristol, Middletown, Waterbury, 

.New Britain and Meiiden. Today 
■ he is going over the returns of New 
London, Groton and Stonlngton. 
Miss. Little said that Mr. Reeves Is 

,;not making an exhaustive accoimt- 
?ing of the relief expenditures in 
..these places, but that be is merely 
ir verifying the reports for each 
f  month by checWijg from work 

.̂sheets in the various communities 
? to see that the end figures taUy 
jwith these sheets.
 ̂ Not a Loan

% Some communities which, either
I" because they did not understand. ..
iknot realize that the 
:;was a grant and not 
J not file

$0$$$$§»••••$»§•• 
0 § 0 0 i 0 $ $ 0 9 9 » » 9 $ 9 9 » » 9

PAC 18%
0 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9  9 ‘9 9 9 9  9 8 %

D #  P A M A  9 9 9 » t 9 9 9 9 9 § 9 9  9 0 %

Auburn
Avintion Carp ............   14%
Balt and Obio 84%
Bandlx ....... .......................... 19
Bath 8tasl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  46
Bstb 8tssl, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79
Borden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  86
Can Pao 
Case
Cerro _
Cbes and Ohio 40%
Chrysler ..........     80%
Coca Cola •'•101%
Col Gae >•••••«••••••••••••• 96VI
Ool Carbon.^•...••••«••••••• 60'
Coml 8olv ..«••••••••••••••• 04
Cone OkM .•••••....................80
Cons Oil .................................10
Cent Oim ........   00%
Com Prod ...••••••••••••••• 81 %
Del L and W n ..........................4i%
Drug ...................    02%
Du Pont •••••..............  80%
Eastman Kodak . . . . . . . . . . . .  I f
Elec and M tu ....... . • .............  8%

94%
14%
90%

8%
%
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Elec Auto Lite ......................
Elec P and L •••..................
Gen Bleo .......................... ••••
Gen Food! ................. ..••*•••
Gen M otors....... ........... .
Omette ................................
Gold D u et.................. ...........
Grigsby Grunow ........... .
Huoeon Mot^
Int Harv ................ . 40
Int Nick ...................................19%
Int Tel and Tel ........................ 19%
Johns Moaville ........................08%
Leblgb Val Coal ......•••«•• 4%
Lehlfb Va) R d ..........................90%
L lff and Myers R . . . . . . . . . . .  98
Leew's .................................... 96
LorlUard .................................90%
MdCecm Tin ........................... 80%
Mont Ward .••' 97
Nat Blaeuit ............................. 06%
Nat Cash R e g ...................  90%
Nat D airy......... ...................... 94
Nat Pow and Lt ..•..•..•••• 19%
N Y Central............................. 04
NY NH anc. H ........................81%
Nm*snda 31%
North A m .................................84%
Packard ..................................  5%
Penn ......................   • 86
Phila Rdg C and I ....................   8
Phillips Pete ........................... 16%
Pub Serv N J ............... 53
Radio ....................................  10%
Rem Rand ............................... 10%
Rey Toh B . . . . . . . . . . . . y . . . .  49%
Sears Roebuck..........................43%
Socony Vac ........  14%
South Pac .............................35
Sou P fee  S ............................. 85%
South R w y............ ........  •.. ,?8%
Stand Brands..........................* 29
St Gas and E l ..........................20%
St OU Cal ...............................39%
St Oil N J ............................40
Tex Corp ...................................26%
Timken Roller Bear -............... 32%
Trans America ......................  7%
Union Carbide ..........................45%
Uni' 
Unit 
Unit 
U S 
U S 
U S

A ircra ft................ . 88%
Corp ..........   13%
Gas^Imp ........................23
Ihd Ale ......................... 86
Rubber................ .......... 15
Steel ...............................64%

U. S. RESERVE BOARD 
BLOCKS BANK PARLEY

t̂heir rights or because they could

? quarter
applications 
are rushing

Federal 
a loan, 

for the 
in with

^quests for the second quarter, she 
^said. Though the questionnaires for 
I the second quarter were sent out 
t'only Saturday, Miss Little reports 

replies from four towns. Chester, 
’  Hampton, Canton and Wolcott The 

first three towns, at least, did not 
'̂ participate in the grant for the 

first quarter.
;; The commission has not yet tak* 

a up the question of relief stand* 
jards which they may impose on 
^any community b^ore funds are 
f  granted, Mias Little disclosed. She 

said, however, that the commission 
is working with a sub •committee 0>f 

i ihe Connecticut Social Workers’ 
committee on relief planning which 

I will recommend relief standards to 
the commission. This subcommit
tee named by Leroy A. Ramsdell, 

' president of the organisation, con
sists of Mrs. Clara McComb Tripp, 
Hartford, chairman; John R  Daw
son, New Haven; Mary Bol- 
ton, Hartford, and Miss Warner, 
Bridgeport.

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB 
OUTING NEXT'SUNDAY

Sporte P ri^ a m  Arranged 
With Dutch Supper Some
time in Aftemoim.

The annual outing of the Army 
and Navy club will be held at Leid- 
ertafel Grove, Vernon, on Sunday, 
July 16. A day of sport has been 
arranged by the committee in 
charge includlng-jMuseball, volley 
ball, horseshoe pitching, darts and 
the annual club tug-o-war.

. ,  Mpinhers planning to attend are 
requested to register with the club 
steward on or before Friday, July 
14 so that the committee will know 
how many to prqiace for.
' Eatables will be provided through 
ithe entire day and a Dutch lunch 

be served in the aftea^n . Cars 
win leave tba Anoy aod^av,, elub 
at 9. a. m., Sunday

(Continued From' Page OhC)
took the precaution to send a mes
sage to the Federal Reserve Board 
to make sure of the position.

The board’s unexpected veto was 
interpreted in some American quar
ters as an indication that the Fed
eral Reserve authorities were fear
ful of discussions which might com
mit the United States upon the sub
ject of returning to the gold stand
ard, or stabilization.

American headquarterp were in 
ecmfualon as the result of the 
Federal reserves veto and delegates 
met early this afternoon to discuss 
the latest developments.

Amerloaaa Divided 
The Americans were authori

tatively slated to bo sharply divided 
in opinlon.-regarding the Federal 
Reserve move. Some supported the 
board while ethers daclared the 
conference had baen rendered al
most useless.

Ona dslsgate demanded “What is 
the use of sending a team into the 
field and then changing>the signals 
on us.”

Xnter the American delegates 
■aid that-when the question of con
trol bank co-operation arose they 
made a definite reservation that 
they would have to get the Federal 
Reserve’s approval before finally 
agpeing to discuss the subject.

Some of the American and Frendi 
delegates took lunch together to
day and afterward the Americana 
said the situation was tranquil and 
they believed consideration of other 
questions could proceed without 
dlfhculties.

P«dicy Proposed 
The document which the Federal 

Reserve authorities deoUned te di»> 
cuss laid down “certain. general 
principles o f ' monetary poncy of 
centred banks. It was said to have 
been compiled- by Leon Frasw, 
American president of the Bank for 
International Settlement at Basel 
from material obtained ftom 
studies -which had been in progress 
among cantral banks for a year.

Among tha priit"iplM specified in 
this resolution was the followlBg: ' 

“While gold should be allowed 
freely to flow out & and into coun
tries concerned, central banks 
bhould always he ^prepared to buy 
gold at a pubUcly announced fixed 
price expraued m their' currency 
and to sell gold at a publicly an
nounced flzM prtoe expfeaeed in 
their currency, the latter at least 
when exchange rates reaOh the-ffidd 
points.’’ '

Another point wiu that̂  central 
banks’ ‘<aim should ha to*eo-olrdihate 
the poUey pursued. In vniioai een- 
•ters in order to contribute toward 
the satisfactory working of the in* 
t«rutioaal gcM atandard eysiem.;* 

Another speolftoatloo waa that

\

Aged S t , Louis Banker Dragged From His 
Home.By Kidnapers

1 :^ '

' ■ i '■ : ■ --(f ^
Iw it ■

#...

'v/f ■ : ''A

4
9 *r:i
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August Luer, 77, above, has been 
a victim oi frequent heart attacks, 
his SOD said in a public appeal to 
his father’s kidnapers, fearing that 
the brutal abduction of the aged 
Alton, HI., banker might cause his 
death.

“central banks will have done what 
is in their power to reduce fluctua
tions in business activity sind there
fore also undue fluctuations in tlm 
purchasing power of gold.” 

HISTORY OF THE ROW.
Here is the history of the freeb 

row as giv«) by a high authority:
The Central bank’s document was 

drawn up eind approved a fortnight 
ago, although James P. Warburg in 
giving approval of the United States 
did so subject 'to Washington’s con
sent.

’The text was cabled to Washing
ton for concurrence in Warburgs 
approval. Nothing was heard from 
the Federal Reserve system and the 
American delegation assumed that 
this meant approval.

Yesterday evening it was said that 
the delegation proposed this as the 
first question to be considered by the 
sub-committee today. However, 
just to make sure Warburg cabled 
Washington and received word that 
the Federal Reserve system consid
ered discussion now would be prema
ture.

In the • sub-committee this morn
ing after Senator Pittman had an
nounced the Federal Reserve veto, 
he was reported to have said that 
this meant the Americans Would be 
unable to discuss any proposals hav
ing to do with federal bank reserves.

A Japanese delegate, remember- 
tog that Senator Pittm£in’s own gold 
and silver resolution mentioned cen
tral bank reserves, promptly arose 
and asked: “You mean metallic re
serves?”

-Had the Senator returned an

(Oonttoped From Page One)

it probably would take a recess of a. 
month or so at that time. •

While anxious for speeo on re
storing employment and lifting pur
chasing power by means of the in
dustrial control law, it was said that 
M”. Roosevelt realizes the establish
ment of the codes fixing hours of 
work, minimum wages and produc
tion is a tremendous t̂ask for any 
industry.

He understands that only a very 
small minority art not working now 
on the formulation of these, new 
working charters.

Ck>al lodostry
He is giving particular thought 

to the coal industry, considering it 
necessary to find new work for 
thousand of miners.

Even when the industry is put on 
a stable basis, it is the understand-

Guaranteed
atno&cttn.

\ i /  % \
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lag 00 Mr. flooNvslt'tlMR only a 
tbtod of tbe mloers could bo la full 
tUM jobs. •

Thortforo, Ite It thtoklag of tbe
tiM of aoBM of ttao 080,000,000 avoU- 

for MbilataBot larau. He hopes 
lorat of tat aalatrt will go to farm*

% ' i

Thli homo In wtilob August Lutr, 77, Uvtd la Alton, XU., with hit agtd wlft, 
^  Bp bavtn from kldni^rs who Araggtd tbt a0td bthktr away afttr 
brutally abusing ths wlft who triad to deftnd him.

ly to atart tha |0JOO.OOO,OOO 
pubUo werha program, tha FraaldaBt 
arrangad for a eoBforaaoa today 
with iaeratary Xokaa, who hat draft*, 
ad tha Uat of flnt projaota to ba 
uadartakaa.

Ooafldant aad plaaaad with tha 
ganaral prograaa of hit raoevary or* 
ganlaatloa, Mr. Roosavalt amllad to* 
day at rafaraaoaa to bis aawly eraat* 
ad axaoutlva eouaoil as a “Super 
Cablaat”. It waa aald authoritatively 
that the group waa aot to ba c o b * 
Bidarld a^'Supar Cablaat.”

Net An AsAaCaat 
It was also made elsa/ that Frank

not havs tbs power of an asalstant 
PraaidaDt, although ba wlU ba great* 
ly vailed upon by Mr. Rooaavalt la 
eoordinatiag the various activities.

At tbe flrat asaatlng af the axaou* 
tiva council yaatarday, tha FraaldaBt 
said it was decided to implement tbe 
new agaadea with workers chosen 
from the civil IMts—'workers who 
have been discharged from other 
government posts in tbe economy 
drive.

The PrsaidaBt laid down the strict 
rule, bewaver, that tha thousanda of
govammant amployaa who ware put 
mto the civil aarvloa during 
publican rule by tba.iimpla process
of axeeutiva order are not to ba re
garded aa on tbe dvU llats of tboN 
to ba ra*amployad.

If these workers want to taka the 
axaminationa and aaak raiastata- 
mant on dvll sarvlea lists on tbs 
sain* b*ds as those who got on 
through the merit system ba haa no 
oblaetlons.

CLBARY’0 LUNCH V8. JAFFE’8 
OEM8.

Claar^a Lunch and Jaffa’s Gams 
will play tonight In the West 81da 
Rao League. Jaffa’s Is saeoad and 
deary's is occupying the cellar In 
tha Rac league to data.

WHAT nWUTION MEANS 
AND HOW IT OPERATES
(Oonllaaad from Faga Ona)

ad by many* but Oongraas by a lub* 
itantlal majority votad la favar.

What Lai Ta Law 
What'lad to tbla law was the In* 

■Istant, davutatlBg d s ffa ^  that 
oceurrsd after tha '98 erasli. With it, 
tha .valua of nmnay rose to suoh a 
dagraa that mlUloaa who bad eon* 
traotad debts about 1999 found it in* 
craaalngly difficult to pay, mau pur* 
chaslag power dlmlaltbad, builnaai 
■tagnatad, more aad more people 
lost work.

To iBlIata, la to laersasa tha eur* 
ranoy aad make It worth laaa In 
tanni of thiai

OOOjOOO Of this Is 
time.

Congress appropriated funds to 
caaeal four par uant af mah ttatai 
annually.

Also Mr. Roosavalt if ha chMsaa 
can fix a ratio batwaan gold and dl. 
var. Ha can prcMda for unlimited 
eolnaga of the motals at that rMla.

Further, la aagraattcQa witb far* 
sign countrlas as to ratlea of gold, 
silver aad eû rranoy valuait the 
Prasldsnt can raduea tha jo ld  ooa* 
tent of tha dollar up to fifty ^  aant 
—make It worth hi^ what it la low .

To data only tha credit inflation 
■action of tha law haa bean invoked; 
and that to a vary nagUglbla fs* 
tent.

REDUCE BXFBN8BS

[ things bought 
Bfur Issoa Neaay 

iwlats tbs PrasTdi

Hartford, Jul; 
Conaaotlcut she: 
has reduced its o]

Tha law fata the Praaidaat order 
issuance of paper money of daaeml* 
nations fftm  a dollar to 110,000, 
vlding that net more than |0,OOO,*

ily lS.-*(AP)«-Tbs 
If fist cornmisdon 
operating aspansaa 

by dlspansing wlu the larvloai of 
Howard 0. Slarahall of New Ha
ven, wbo b o  aarvad tha eommi** 
Sion o  dark. The commission ra* 
tains the aarvl.’as of a stanogra* 
phar.

Valiantly Mrs. August Luer, 75, 
above, fought tha kidnapers of he: 
banker husband. The abductors 
inflicted deep scalp woimds on tbe 
helpless woman. She is to an Alton, 
m., hospital.

affirmative answer it would have 
meant the Americans could not dis
cuss hiŝ  resolution, which tluy so 
ardently desire adopted.

Senator Pittman, however, indi
cated that his remarks were direct
ed to the document relating to cen
tral bank cooperation.

’The committee finally adjourned 
much confused as to what they opuld 
and could not discuss.

INDUSTRIAL CODES
UNDER ONE ORDERI

(ven preserving is cool w ork •.. 
now that I  have an electric range**

“ MY ENTIRE WINTER'S SUPPLY 

OF PLUM PRESERVES IS 

COOKING IN MY ELECTRIC 

RANGE. YET MY KITCHEN IS 

NICE AND COOL.’*

/ '

l )

T

Every woman knows that preserving is the hottest of cooking jobs.
But even during preserving, your kitchen is cool and comfortable ~  de
lightful to work in —if you use an electric range.

An electric range is carefully insulated to keep heat from escaping.
The inside of the oven can be 550 degrees in temperature. Yet you can 
safely lay your hand on the outside of the oven.

The heating units are cleverly constructed so that the appropriate 
cooking utensils -cover them completely — absorb the heat. Think of being 
able, on the warmest day, to bake, roast meat, cook preserves — in a cool 
kitchen! To come from the kitchen to the dinner tble —- looking and feel
ing fresh and dainty 1 |

In addition to a cool, comfortable kitchen, electric cobkery gives you 
many extra hours of new freedom. You will be enthusiastic about its 
economy, cleanliness, accurate heat control, and the better flavor in your 
food that you get with it. Call for a demonstration.

V

You Too May Enjoy
\

Cool Electric Cooking
By Taking Advantage Of Our Rental Plan

You simply pay a small 
rental fee of 30c a week plus 
a n o m i n a l  installation' 
charge, payable monthly 
with your Electric Light Bilk

I The Range is serviced by} 
us and maintained in per
fect working condition with
out charge to you.

For Full Partfculars Consult

The Manchester Electric Company
773 Main St Phone 5181

SRNSST'H. B B ^O N
681 Biishi Street

OR THE FOLLOWING DEALERS:
WATKINS BROSn INC. 6 . E. KEITH

987 BielB Street - . • FURNTTgRB CO.
Ulillaii*MNil .ct..

STANDARD
P L lm B lN G ^
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lAILY RADIO PROOtAM
WEDNESDAY, JULY 12 (Central imd Eastern Standard Time)

Nats—AH BroKTuns to key mod basic chains or sronns thereof tndeu speci- 
flad* Mast to coast (c to c) dealsnatlon includes all available statlona 

•-----  -  ** Cent. East.Proflrams subject to change. P. M. 
(Daylight nine One B ow  Later) 

NBC-WEAF NETWORK 
g^SIC —' East: weaf wlw weel wtla
wSar wta« wcah wfl wilt wfbr wro wgy 
when wcae wtam wwl wsai; Midwest: 
wm-ao well ksd woo-wuo wow wdal 
NOV^HWEST a  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba kstp webc wday wlyr c k ^  clef 

! SOUTH — wrva wpti wwno wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wiod wsm wme wsb wapi 
wldx wsznb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre
woai ktbs kths _MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kelr kghl 
COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo m g kpo 
kfsdktarksu 
Cent. East.

4:30—Winnie the POoh—also e 
3:4S— 4:43—Paul Wing’a Story—east 
4 :0 ^  5:00—Dinner Concert—also cst 4:30— 3:30—Back of N«Mrs—also coast 
4:4S— 3:43—John Pierce, Tenor— to c SKX^ 6:0^Mountalnsers—weal only 
S : l ^  6;1^Fifteen Minute Review 
S:30— 6:30—The Dandiee of Yesterday 
S;4S— 6:43—The Goldbergs, Serial Act 
6:00— 7:00—Fannie Brice, Geo. Olsen 
6:30— 7:30—Stephen Foster Program 
7:00— 8:00—Ferde Grofe’s Orchestra 
7 :1̂  8:13—Wm. Hard from London 
7:30— 8:80—One Man's Family, Serial 
8dX^ 9:00—Cob Pipe Club—cst to cst 
8:30— 9:30—MIscha Levitzki, Pianist 
9:00—10:00—Meyer Davis Orchestra 9:30—10:30—Richard Cole’s Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—Ralph KIrbery, Baritone 
10:05—11:03—Ben Bernle's Orchestra 
10:30—11:80—Mark Fisher Orchestra- 

basic; Grofe Orches.—coast repeat
CB8-WABC NETWORK

BASIC—East: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnac war wkbw wkre T^k cklw 
wdro wcau wlp wjaa wean wfbl wspd 
wjsv; Midwest: wbbsn wgn wfbm kmbe 
kmoz wowo whasEAST A CANADA — wpg whp wlbw 
whec wlbr wlea wore wicc clrb ckae 
d ix ie  — wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wreo wlae wdsu wtoe krld wrr ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt

TrBYSlevii'BfbadcaBttQg Ssrvloe 
H a^ brd , Oobb.

90,000 W*, 4Ci0O K. a ,  2 ^  M-

wdae wblawtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
MIDWE^ — wcah wmbd wtaq wkbh 
kfab wlsn ksej wlbw kfh wmt wnax 
wkon weoo . .  .  ̂  ̂ ,MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh ksl 
COAST — khj koin kgb kfre kol kfpy 
kvi kfbk kmjkwg kern kdb kgmb 
CenL EasL
3:80— 4:30 — Sklppy, Sketch — east 

only: Between the Bookends—west 
3:45— 4:43—Hayden and Lang—also c 
4:00— 3:00—Meet the Artist—nl?o cst 
4:15— 5:15—Wagner’s Orches.—also c 
4:8(^ 5:30—The Happy Bakers—east; 

Sklppy, Sketch—repeat to midwest

MARLBOROUGH
The engagement o f Miss Grace 

Marjorie Klerstead, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. WUllam Oded Klerstead, 
to Kenneth Warren little  o f Com - 
wall-on*the-Hudson, N. Y., was an
nounced thia week. Mis Klerstead 
and Mr. Ldttle are teachers In the 
Rockville high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sweeny o f 
Hartford were callers here the last 
of the week. _  ^

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hart o f Put
nam are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Waite who have a cottage at 
the lake.

Mrs. George K. MacNaught and 
Mrs. Wilding o f Harrison, N. Y., are 
at the MacNaught cottage.

Mrs. Etta Rudd and daughter, 
Mrs. Lina Page of Springfield,

4:41^ 6:43—Gso. Schsrbsn Orchestra 3:00— 6:00—Mildred Ballsy—cst to u i 
8:1^- 6:13—Jack Denny Orch.—waboi 

Chicago Dance Time—chain 
8:80— 6:30 — Travelers' Quartet and 

Orch.—east; Knight Orch,—Dial* 
8:45— 6H3—Boaka Carter, Talk — ba

sic; Pastel Harmonlee—west 
6:00— 7:00—Voice of Experience—ba

sic; Piano—Dixie; Gendron's Orch. —^midwest; One-Man Show—west 
6:15— 7:15—CurUin Calle-^t to csi 
6:30— 7:30—Kate Smith, Songs — basic; Band—Dixie; Organ—N. Bnx. 
6:43-> 7:45—Abe Lyman's Or.—basic: Navy Band—Dixie: Organ—west 
7:00— 8:00—Irvin 8.- Cobb—coast out 7:15— 8:13—Street Slnger-also ooaat;

Johnny Hemp Orchestra—midwest 
7:33— 8:30—Burns and Allan—cst out 
8:00— 9:00—Pennsylvanians—e to cat 
8:30— 9:30—Theo. Karle. Tenor—to c 
8:45— 9:46—Edwin C. Hill—also coast 9:00—10:00—Barlow Symphony—also c 
9:30—10:30—Chas. Davis Orch.—c to e 

10H»—11:00—Ted Lewis Orches.—c to c 
10:30—11:30—F. Martin's Orches.—cst out; Burns A Alien—coast repeat 
■J1:00—12:00—Dance Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wls wbz>wbsa wbal 
wham kdka waar wJr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky wky kfkx wear wls 
kwk kwer koU wren wmaq kso 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wIba kstp webc wday kfyr ckgw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmc wsb. wapi 
wldx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woai ktbs kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr k*hl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kpo kfsd ktar 
CenL EasL
3:30— 4:30—The Singing Lady—east 
3:45— 4:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— 5:00—Richard Himber Ensem. 
4:30— 6:30—Three X Sisters In Songs 
4:45— 6:45—Lowell Thomas—east only 6:00— 6:00—Amos 'n' Andy—east only 
5:15— 6:13—Annie, Judy and Zeke 
5:30— 6:30—To Be Announced 6:00— 7:00—The Crime Clues Mystery 
6:30— 7:30—Potash and Perlmuttsr 
6:45— 7:45—Phil Cook and His Act 
7:00— 8:00—Goldman Band Concert 
8:00— 9K)0—Willard Robinson Orches. 
8:3(^ 9;30—Chicago's Music Magic 
9:00—10:00—The Poet Prince — east 

only; Amoe 'n' An^—west repeat 
9:15—10:13-Songs by Ethel Watem 9:30—10:30—Phantom Gypsy, Violinist 

10:00—11:00—Bert Lown's Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Irving Rose’s Orchestra

9:15—1116 Street Stager. .
10:00—Warlng’s PennsylvanlanB;

comedians.
10:80—^Thco Karle, tenor.
10:45—^Edwln C. Hill.
11:00—^Howard Barlow and Colum

bia S3rmpbony‘ Orchestra. 
11:30—Cfiiarlea Davis’ Orcbestra.

'W ednesday, July IS.
P. M.

4:00— “Pop” Concert— Moshe Pa- 
anov, d ila to r ; with IHrginia 
Msc(>8iekcn, soprano.

4:30—^Walter Dawley, organist.
5:00— Âl Bernard,' the Minstrel 

Man.
5:15—Piano Capers—John Marion. 
5:30—Winnie The Pooh.
5:45—^Knights of Melody.
6:00—WrightvUle aarion .
6:30—Merry Madcaps— Norman

Cloutier, director.
6:45—W alter Hapgood on Sports. 
7:00— “Your Request Program’’— 

Moshe Paranov, director. 
7:30—Tarzan o f 4he Apes. 
7:45_M elody Moods — Frances 

Baldwin and Knights o f Mel
ody.

g ;00—Fannie Brice with George 
Olsen’s Orchestra.

8:30—Ldfe and Songs of Stephen 
Foster.

9:00—Ferde Grofe’s orchestra.
9:15—Russian Balalaika Ensemble 

—Serge Gladilin, director. 
9:30—^WnC Playhouse—Guy Hed- 

lund, director.
10:00—Com Cob Club.
10:35—The Merry Madcaps— Nor

man Cloutier, director; with 
Revere Sisters.

11:00—Bill Tasillo’s Show Boat Or
chestra.

11:30—^Palmer House Orchestra. 
12:00—Ralph Kirbery.
12:05— Îvan EJpenofTs Orchestra. 
12:30—Mark Fisher’s Orchestra. 
1:00—Silent.

WBZ-W6ZA
Springfield — Boston

Mass., are at the MacNaught cot
tage for a few days.

Mrs. William Legg and grandson 
o f M t Vernon, N. Y., are guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Doberrents.

The Dorcas Society met at the 
library Wednesday afternoon to 
make plans for a church fair tq  ̂be 
held next month.

The Ever Ready Group will meet 
at the home of Miss Lois B. Lord 
Thursday evening.

Shirley Anderson is visiting ker 
grandmother Perkins in Wethers^ 
field.

The 4-H club held a picnic at the 
lake Saturday afternoon.

S. Wains Dixon has rented his 
cotage. to Mr. McNaulty o f Long 
Island. .

Mrs. Elmer E. Hall and Mis^ 
Fanny A. BUsh leave this week to 
spend several days at On Peora 
pW ,  in the Catskills with friends.

4:00—^Mfuson and Hsunlin Concert. 
4:30—Mariarden Drama Guild.
5:00—Agricultural Markets.
5:15—Tom Genm and his Casino 

Orchestra.
5:30— Singing Lady.
5:45—LitUe Orphan Annie.
6:00—Joe Rines and his orchestra. 
6:15—^Essex House Ensemble.
6:30—^Time, temperature. .
6:34—Sports Review—Bill Wil

liams.
6:45—Weather.
6:42—Famous Sayings.
6:45—Today’s News — Lowell 

Thomsis.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—^Annie, Judy and Zeke.
7:30—Grin and Bearit.
7:45—String Symphony.
8:00—Eno Crime Clues.
8:30—Gleason L. Archer.
9:00—Edwin Franko Goldman and 

his Band.
10:00—Willard Robison and his 

Deep River orchestra.
10:30—Music Magic.
10 *45"^Ncws,
11:00—Time, weather, temperature. 
11:04—Sports Review— Bill W il

liams.
11:15— Cascades Orchestra.
11:30—Pheintom Gypsy.
12:00—Hotel Roosevelt Orchestra. 
12:30—Hotel Pierre Orchestra.

daughter, Dorothy, o f West Hart
ford, were guests o f 'li^ . nd Mrs. 
Harold Qjriswold Sunday.

Mrs. May Hutchinson and daugh
ter, Louise, and Miss I ^ r o i^  Sun)* 
ner o f Hartford were i^ests at Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. McGiuk and tiunily 
and at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Bolton.

Mrs. Fannie Dixon Wslifii o f Co- 
lumblsL Mrs. • L ’TUden' Jewltt of 
ToUsmd, Ernest Woodworth of 
South Coventry met at the home of 
Lewis D. Eaton Simday afternoon 
to arrange for the outdoor meeting 
o f the Tolland County Democratic 
Association w hich 'w ill-be held tha 
first Saturday afternoon in. August 
at the home o f Lewis D. Eaton.- 

Town' a e rk  David . C :.Tooipey 
has turned :n to the ' ̂ .«ctipan  
three copies o f the names who have 
licensed their dogs—one, copy h£s , 
been sent to the com qtiss^er and | 

tden. All w those

USES
mEPHONE MOST, 

ItETiUNING LEAD
Outdistances Larger Cities as 

^TaDclMt Town”  —  New 
Haven M ov^ from  Third to 
^ecimd Place.

dogs
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WDRC
Hartford Conn. 1880

8:00—Basebah game; Red Sox vs 
Detroit Tigers. ‘

5:00—^Dancing Echoes.
5:30— Skippy.
5:45_E thel Hayden and Arthur 

Lang.
6:00—Meet the Artist.
6:15—Buddy Wagner’s Orchestra. 
6:80—^Happy Wonder Bakers.
6:45—Russian Gypsy Orchestra. 
7:00—Mildred Bailey.
7:15—Hon. Herman P. Kopple 

mann.
7:80—Jubijee Singers.
7:45—Plymouth Admirals.
7:50—PhiUisse Chevalier, songs;

Margaret Brown, pianist. 
8:00—The Voice o f Experience. 
8:15—The Bethany Girls Quartet. 
8:30—Talk—James Roosevelt. 
8:45—H ot from Hollywood.
9:00— Îrvln Cobb.

one to the dog wsuiden. 
who haven’t licensed  ̂ th6ir 
will be subject to a pmudty.

W ord has been iw rived from 
Miss A m ^ a  Palmer, teacher at the 
North school, that she is- attending 
the World’s FMr at Chicago,

1-r. and Mrs. Truman OWswold 
of Hartford were Sunday guests at 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Griswold.

Sister M. Morris and Slater, 
Charles o f New York City are 
guests at Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Mc- 
Gurk’s.

John J. Filips of Bridgeport ia 
a guest of Jimior McGurk.

The Selectmen held their month
ly meeting at the basement o f the 
Congregational church Monday 
evening and the usual business was 
transacted.

The Grange wiU hold its regular 
meeting at the basement Friday 
night.

WAPPING

-F or-th e  second year in succes- 
^ n , the Town of Neiigatuck w ito 
itS‘ populatibn of only 14,005 won 
the reputation of being Coanecti- 
w t ’s- “ talklest” community. Or, to 
be exact, Naugutuck, as was the 
case one year ago, is ^naklng more 
use o f its telephones than any other 
o f The Sou^ern New England Tele
phone Company’s eighty-five ex
changes, .leaving the larger cities, 
including New .aven which is sec
ond on the list, far behind.

Periodically the Company' makes 
I a., survey to determine . which ex
change makes the greatest number 
o f ci^ s per telephone per memth. 
Uusually, there is a shift among the 
leaders,, but this year Naugatuck 
continued to show that its tele
phones sire used more than those in 
any other exchange, even though the 
town ranks wenty-fourth in popu
lation and tenth in the number of 
telephones in ratio to population 
: Naugatuck held its top place on 
the list despite the fact that busi
ness conditions have naturally re
sulted in a slight decline in tele
phone use. Local telephone calls in 
the tnid-valley community are made 
at the rate o f 165.59 per month as 
compared with 176.71 last year. 

New Haven, second in population,

comes M cood < » the Urt to 
phone use vrtth en average o f 148;74
OSUS P6T tttepbOM p V  ITWtfltti T w
Elm a w  was third to 1983. H onon 
then return to the N a u g a ^  W  
ley. Derby bolding third place with 
an average o f 141.69 oalla and 

S ^ o r d ,  largest to pw ula- 
tlon, by the narrow margin o f  0J2 

per tel'aphoue per month. Last 
year, the Capital was second and 
Derby seventh. A fter Hartford, 
come It succession, three o f the 
State’s m ajor m anufac^rij^  c a 
ters, Dembury with 132J57^call8, 
Waterbury with 125.42 and Bridge
port with 126.15, proving th ^  
manufacturing plays no small part 
in making the wires hum. St^n- 
ford, another induatrlEl center, 
which is sixth in population, makes 
120.68 calls per telephone per 
month, which puts that exchange 
eighth in “ talklness.”

Other exchanges 'm ong the firat 
twenty largest In the' state have 
the following rates per month: New 
Britain, 117.47; Norwalk, 116.23; 
New London, 112.74; Meriden, 
110.56; Norwich, 08.85; Torrlng; 
ton, 106.17; Bristol, 106.00; WllU- 
mantic, 105.85; Putnam, 101.85; 
Middletown, 99.02; Manchester, 
98.60; Milford. 92.27.

Why should The Southern New 
England Telephone Company care 
which exchange makes •' ’.e most use 
of its telephones? ’This Information 
is the by-product of a constant 
study o f telephone use which the 
company makes through the 
medium of exact counts o f calls in 
each exchange. The latter are very 
important to the company’s en- 
gineering forces In planning the fu
ture equipment requirements of its 
exchanges.

M E ^ M N IIilK A U fD

Massachvsette Driver Tries to 
Make Bireli St. Before Trol-: 
ley and Is CBpped —  lit t le ’ 
D a m a ^

A  slight aeddeot attracted a large 
gathering, at Bie intersection o f  
MxiTi and Birch street at 5 o’clock'' 
last nlgkt when a car driven by.' 
George Sturtevant o f 119 Careuj 
street, Springfield, Mass., cut across' 
from the west side of Main street' 
intending to go into Birch street,- 
juat as a trolley car, which had 
stopped at Birch street started up 
and a car, driven by Jos^ b  Sher-; 
wiRTi of 18 Lancaster road. W est 
Hartford, which had been following 
the trolley car started, to go by.

’Tbe rear end o f the Massachusetts 
car was struck by the W est Hart
ford car; The front fender and the 
axle of tbe W est Hartford car ap
peared to be badly damaged. This 
proved otherwise as the rsidius rod- 
was bent slightly, throwing the 
wheels out of line. When taken to a- 
nearby service station they were  ̂
straightened out In a short time. 
Officer Rudolph W lftalla investigat
ed and made no arrests.

Silver is the best 
electricity.

conductor of

The new Bank of Ekigland has In
stalled a $200,000 kitchen which 
can serve lunches at the rate of 
2000 a day; it is said to be the larg-. 
est and most costly staff kitchen in 
London.

BOLTON
Miaa Allison Lee has returned to 

her home after spending a week 
with her aimt, Mrs. Bentley, of 
Highland Park.

The Ladles Society will nieet at 
♦be Community House Thursday 
afternoon at the' usuaJ time. Mrs. 
David Toomey, Mrs. Herbert 
Hutchinson, and Miss Winifred Lee 
will act as hostesses.

A  seminary student will supply 
the pulpit here next Sunday.

Miss Winifred Lee spent the 
week-end at the Kiwanis Camp in 
Hebron assisting Miss McCracken.

Carlton Jones o f Hebron Is visit
ing his cousin. Junior Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Jones and 
f&mily motored 218 miles Sunday 
over the Mohawk Trails, Jacob’s 
ladder and other places o f interest 

-M rs. John Toomey is the guest 
o ' her sister in East Longmeadow, 
Mass.

Mrs. William P. Laraway and

Thomas J. Herrltage has taken | 
the contract to caury the mall be
tween Wapping and Buckland and 
he began his new duties the first of 
July.*

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sheldlck and 
son Harold Sheldlck, motored to 
Plainvllle, where they attended the 
Methodist camp meeting last Sun
day.

Mrs. Albert Burnham and chil
dren, Emma and Alfred, ara spend
ing' the month o f July -at Onset, 
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Jean E. Shepard of 
South Windham gave a farewell din
ner to Mr. Chepai’d’s sister, Miss 
Hazel Shepard, Monday evening. 
Miss Shepard is going abroa^.

Roswell Grant o f Woonsocket, 
has been visiting hig son who lives 
in Hartford and attended the South 
Windsor church services l8at Sim- 
day morning. Mr. Grant was a resi
dent o f South Windsor for many 
years.

Rev. and Mrs. Harry S. Martin | 
spent the day at Lake SOnapee, re
cently.
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WHERE EVERY DAY IS SALE DAY!
845 MAIN STREET PHONE 8806—8809

UKE n ‘ F,1mm

VACATION SALE AT A SAVING!
Look over every Item In tlile ad— tfcere i« 

nee to-dny and fu rth er m ore yon  ahonld buy 
watt. Pricea are s o ia a  apt

aom etU ax you  eaa 
It TO -D AY , don’t

TORTHEHMK

BLADES

/o /e//you/

“ n o  you think all cigarettes are 
^  alike! W ell, you just light up 

one o f  these and see for yourself 
that Chesterfields are really different.

“They’re milder for one thing. 
A nd they taste better, too. But just 
you take a few puffs and you’ll 
know  they’re the kind that satisfy!**

Woodbnrjr’s BrilUaatine . . .  .29o
Vltidls, reg. 50c..................... 89q

^  Watkins’ Sham poo................89c
Dandertoe, reg. 8 5 e ..............24c

Wildroot, reg. 8 5 c ..................26e
1  Loxol Hair D resaing............19c
*  Hair-Stay, reg. 50c................89c

Sage ft Snlphnr, reg. 75c...  .68c
Herbex Hair D y e ................. 89c

M. T. Ooldman’B ..................8L29

L actogeq................................ 89c
Dextro-M altose..................... 69c

Nursing B ottles..........8 for lOo
Nipples, black or yellow . . . .  5o

Pitcher Castorla....................19o
Caatile Soap, lb. b w . . . ........ 29o

Dexln, reg. fl.25  .......... .........98o
Imperial Orannm ..................29o

We Are Authorized Distributors^ 
For

CLAPP’S BABY FO

'fAmGS6AUHf[!UWRIFTYPRiCEtk J
Feen-a-mint, reg. 2 5 c ..........15c

Busaian Heavy SUneral Oil. .49c
Flashlights, com plete..........49c

Soda mcarbonate, 5 lbs.........89o
FHt, reg. 6 0 c ......................... 89o

Peechee Shoe Cleaner..........19o
Palmolive T alcu m ................I4c

Tooth Bmshee, reg. 85o . . .  .19c

Epsom Salts, best grade . . .  .12c
Pepsodent Tooth P aste ........ 88c

Agarol, reg. fl.25  .............. . .87e J
Neet, reg. 6 0 c .......................86e

Incense, reg. 2 5 c ...............' . . .  9c
Bathing Ear P lu gs...............

Miles’ Pain PiUs...................... 1
Sunset Dyes ..............................9

/H a w k ey e
' BOX 
CAMERA

CIGARETTES

lie  Flig.

HOW NEW SHAMPOO
SOAP TINTS HAIR

To Glorlouo Deep R ich Beauty
More Than a Shampoo— M ore 

Than a Rlaae— Y et Wot a Dye 
and Wot a Bleach.

Faded dall Ufeleaa hair la eon - 
aldered unattractive and deadly 
to rom ance and Inexcnaahle be- 
ranae yon can now  have aoft,
Inxnrlona' hair, glorlonaly »»«■“ **- 
fn l. adm ired and envied by all. A 
new SHAMPOO dlacovery, d if
feren t from , anyth in* elae yon 
hare - ever naed. Im parts new  life  
and Inater as It T ints to  a natural 
fqU r ich  co lor . Get a cake today! 
ORSO'W* 'the Shampoo Soap that 
TIWTS as I f  W aahea « » “ «■ ^  
■even dlftere^it ahades. 
n ish t .and prove to  y o n w e lf how  
really  bpantlfnl you r hair can be. 
Get It at A RTH U R ’S.

FREE!
ENLARGEMENT 

With , Every Boll of 
Film Developed Week 
r of 18th To 20111.

MEN! STAY YOUNG I
Do not * ro w  old  before  you r 

tim e. R etain your v l*ordns man-, 
hood by heepln* you r *Iands 
healthy and active. I f  you are 
below  par, yon  need PBBSEWICO 
to  brln *  yon  up. Tbla pow erfu l 
ton ic, w ith Its fou r  s lan d  c x -  
traeta and other ln*redlenta, 
properly balanced, tends to  re
v iv e  the entire m aacnllne syatem 
by aronsln* a lnsslab  and w eak 
Klanda. R enew s v iso r  and ener*y . 
A ny man pkysleally  unlit ow es It 
to h im self to s e t  a treatm ent o f  
-tSta w onderfu l ton ic. PERSEWI— 
CO. A sk fo r  circu lar.

$2—10 D ay T reatm ent-----$1.7P

W O M E N !
Prevent Embarrassment!
'M odera w om en know  perfect 

elennllneas cannot be attained 
w ithout tbe protection  fo r  per
sonal hy*lene. They tn m  to  
8ANEX. tb e  Ideal Donebe P ow 
der. Recom m ended fo r  L enebor- 
rh ea ' and InSammaGon. 8AN EX 
deodorlaea and elennaes—  safe 
an d  mild to use. 8oothea burnln*. 
tired  feet. D estroys perspiration 
odor. ■ 8tlm nUtea in  bath. D l^  
ertm lnatin* w om en use 8AWEX 
in  one o r  m ore o f  Its three form a 
••Powder. JeRe and Cones. 
8AWEX DOUCHE P ow d er—

50c also ................     4Se
$ 1 .-alse ............................ “ i - S *

8AW BX JELLE, com plete. .  S1.W
SAWB^f JELLE, r e S l I ......... ..
8AWEX COWES .......................  8Pe

HOW TO SAFELY 
LOSE FAT!

S To 20 Lbo. In T w o W eeks 
' Wo Starvln*— Wo Drn*a— Wo 

E xercise.
Do thla and Inches o f  F a t M elt 

A w ay.
I f  yon  w ant to  loso  fa t—Jn eh ea . 

off w aist, boat, hips o r  arma, hero- 
la the w ay doctors say  la SAFE, 
anre and easy t E at A ll Y on  W ant, 
Jnst ent down on sw eets and do 
thlai E very  m om ln *  take a  h a lf 
a sp ooa fa l SLEEIPY SALTS la  a 
cap  o f  coffee, o r  a s laas o f  w arm  
water. This aatnrally  w ill e llm l- 
aate  from  yonr aystem  the very  
canse fo r  so mneh exceaa w ei*ht. 
Fat disappears aad physical 
Ibvellness retaras. SLEEPY 
SALTS— harm less—diagleaa, c o a -  
talaa aame essential health m la- 
erala an auiy he fsn a d  In th e  
orl*lna1 Sleepy W ater. Certnli. 
la*redJeata baalah 'w e lsh t Indnc- 
In* polsoaa. Others w ork  asalaat, 
fa tty  food . Fat melta aw ay. 1$ 
to  20 ponada la  2. short w eeks. 
J)< thla r l*h t aw ay. T ake 
SLEEPY SALTS. T w o slaes priced  
at SPe and 98c nador a ppaltfyo 
a ou iraa t^ . o f  satlsfactloit o r— laimdbk- V.N

25F

Y ou  Win 
B e M ore A ttra ctiv e
New, wonderful MELWl-GLO pow
der nuikes your ekiii look fresh, 
tempting. Made by a new French 
p rooe^  It spreads wiRi . surprising 
M D ob^ess, stays on longer^ hid^  

‘ tiny m ee  and wrtoklee,. prevents 
Iflurge’ poree. Ugly shtoe banished. 
No drawn or “p M ^  look. No Irri
tation with purest face powder 
Imbwn. Buy defighttaHy 
MHUXMHjO today. 60oaad|L00.

N E W ! 
M arvelou s D eod ora n t

Positively dieeka perspiration 
—body odiwe—erte and non-irri- 
tattog--'iMm-ftatotag. Patented 
Apidloator . BotOe. Bfdde by 
Richard HndmiL

Price

• TOESH m c i i f  ra in *  -v
Drop 111 aftd::lHwa <M|b o f o«r d iite lW  

FRUIT Sunfada—ftm h  -fratt will keep yon iS j
.and when w y  JslieiBBa smooth Ice Oreaaa 
^3ronrtdifiMyto4riB lto ft Pri«e;18e.
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d l a t i r l f p B K r  

E o n t i n g  H r r a l i i
u i iHiii

HF.R.ALD PiUNTlMQ CUMPAMIC. iNU 
II BlMlU «tTMt 

IlMci) cater, Oona, 
rEoHAtt ranouBOM 

Oanan i MansKar
Foundad uotobat 1, l l l l

PuDltabed Svarj Bvamng tcxeapt 
ciuDdaya ano Holldaja JCntcred at tba 
Poat OSlca at lianebeatar. Cean., aa 
Second Claaa Hall Mattel

SUBSt- rPTION RA'ITDB
One Xaar, by nail ........................
Pai Month, by mat) .................... I .6U
Single copier I
Delivered, one year ............... .11.00

AIBUBBR OF i'Hiil ASSOClATBO 
PCUDB''

x'he Aaaociated Preaa .a azcluaively 
entitled to the nae i.or renithiioation 
ot all newa diapatohea eradUed to l> 
or not otbarwlao eredited Ir tbia 
pa par and alao the Uoa) newa onb- 
liahed bareln.

All righta ot republloattun ot 
apeciai diapatebaa barain are alee re> 
aerred.

Full aerrlea ellant ot N B A Bpr* 
vice, loo.

Publlabar'a Kapreaantatlve: Tba 
- JuMua Matbewa Spaot Agenoy~New 

7ork. Chicago. Detroit and Boaton.
MDMUBK AUDIT BUREAU Ol 

CIKCUI-A'ITuNS.
L'ba Heralt Prlntluf Company, inc.. 

aaanmea no tinanelai reap'nalblllty 
for typographical errora appearing In 
advartlaamabta . in the Manrheefer 

'Evening Herald.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 12.

ONE JOB THEN ANOTHER.
Connecticut has completed her 

ratification of the amendment get
ting out o f the Constitution the 
amendment which sh e. never did 
ratify; and nothing that has trans
pired in the way o f bungling hand
ling o f the liquor problem by the 
General Assembly diminishes *in the 
slightest degree the satisfaction de- 

. rlvable from yesterday’s historic 
proceeding.

' It must always remain a matter 
o f considerable pride to a very great 
m ajority o f the people o f this state 
and our sister state next door that 
the huge error o f federal prohibition 
did not receive the endorsement of 
either Connecticut or Rhode Island, 
though every other commonwealth 
in the Union supported that mistak
en experiment.

We in Connecticut could have 
been still more proud, however, if 
we had prepared ourselves—as we 
certainly should have done to be 
consistent in our steady opposition 
to prohibition—to put Into effect at 
the termination o f that institution 
a really first class code for the con
trol of the liquor traffic. Instead 
o f which we adopted a scratched to
gether hodge-podge o f a law which 
approaches the problem from the 
wrong angle and then deals with it 
in a manner not even Justified by the 
line o f approach.

The Connecticut liquor law errs, 
most importantly, in two directions. 
It first approaches the liquor prob
lem from the standpoint that the 
traffic is a completely sordid one 
in its nature and must always be so 
—that it is the duty o f the state to 
hedge it about with as many annoy
ances as possible, thereby keeping it 
in the hands o f people who do not 
mind being in a business that can 
never be respectable but who must 
be bossed and watched and spied on 
perpetually. Then, having estab
lished the liquor business on about 
as low a plane as it could, the law 
proceeds to expand it indefinitely, 
to open it up to classes o f people 
who are utterly unfit to handle it 
and to place before them as many 
temptations as possible to do busi
ness illicitly. The theory seems to 

; be to create as many places aa pos- 
I sible for the sale o f alcoholic liquors, 

rob them of their self respect and 
prevent their customers from  being 
comfortable, and then browbeat the 
more timid vendors into a trembling 

' obedience while challenging the 
hardier o f them to break the law.

What could be gawkier or more 
I provincial that the proviiion in the 
' tavern regulations that compels the 
 ̂ customer to drink his glass o f beer,
; like a monkey eating a pear in a 
I  cage, in full view of the passerby on 

the sidewalk? Why should a beer 
drinker bê  denied the same privacy 
as a man eating corned beef and 
cabbage in a restaurant or a flapper 
consuming a sundae in a spa booth ?

; What kind of a booby law is it that 
strives to make a spectacle o f him? 
It’s a nagging kind o f law, and laws 
that merely nag are never any good.

What kind o f a law is it that com
pels a hotel to refuse to send a bot- 

. tie of beer to a guest’s room ?
What kind of a law is it that pro

vides places where people may swill 
unlimited malt so long aa they do 
nothing else, but makes none what
ever for orderly enjoyment of good 
music or other «itertainment in the 
pleasing surroundings of music hall 
or beer garden?

And what kind o f law is it, finally, 
that goes as far aa possible out of 
its way to reduce the consumption 
of wine or beer to that unsodal level 
where it must be carried on under 
the gimlet eye o f snoopers—with the 
alternative of patronizing the more 
human and more highly soeialiaed 
speakeasy?

A  very bad kind ot law, la our 
view.

We have only about a year and a 
half to consider this matter before 
Um  next seeaiem of the Qeneral

Aeaembly. Very certainly this 
distorted law o f ours win be scrap
ped th ^ . And if we don’t watch 
out we ehaU go with the pendulum’s 
swing to the other extreme.

It iihould be poeeible for those 
thousands o f decent people in this 
state who liraaid like to see the 
Uquor traffic handled by responsible 
people in a civilized manner and 
very, very firmly controUed to 
evolve in these eighteen months a 
rational Uquor code. One that 
would eliminate greedy oafs from 
the business and put the traffic in 
the bands o f responsible people.

We have Juet completed our act 
o f liberation from  the immeasurable 
injury o f federal prohibition. We 
would do well to set about our Ub- 
eratlon from  a mistake almost as 
pronounced if less difficult to undo, 
right here at home.

ONLY NEED EVEN BREAK.
Even the most convinced oppon

ent o f federal prohibition and most 
earnest advocate o f its repeal has 
been unable to shut hie eyes to one 
inevitable consequence o f the ter
mination of the Volstead era—the 
diversion o f the activities and Inter
ests o f the racketeers into new 
channels.

Prohibition bred in this country a 
very large and particularly ruth
less class o f criminals, the like of 
which is unknown in any western 
civilization. While everyone will 
recognize the immorality and cow
ardice ̂ of continuing the prohibition 
system merely for the sake of 
keeping hordes o f criminals satis
fied, there is to be no dodging o f the 
fact that thousands of evil charac
ters, deprived o f an easy and luxur
ious livelihood by repeal of the 
Eighteenth Amendfiient, wUl turn to 
other methods of preying on society. 
In fact the legalizing o f beer has 
already had an appreciable effect 
in that direction. The beer racket 
is no longer o f value comparable ti- 
that o f a year ago; and In addition 
the speakeasy demand for harJ 
liquor has been greatly diminished.

Meantime the alarming increase 
in the kidnaping form  of banditry is 
spreading fright throughout the 
country, and authority everywhere 
is cudgeling its brains for some 
effective way of meeting this new 
and sinister threat.

It cannot be done at all, the buc
caneer armies o f the rich racketeers 
raised up by prohibition dannot be 
broken up and society redeemed 
from  this perils until we" get rid of 
the mass of technical legal protec
tion under which the criminal world 
operates. The sooner this is real
ized the sooner we shall rid the 
country of these relics o f barbarism,.

The difficulties o f the problem are 
practically all centered in the ridic
ulously unfair advantage given to 
the criminals by a ssrstem of legal 
procedure which strains as the gnat 
of possible injustice to the killer and 
the snatcher while it swallows the 
camel o f Imperilment o f decent citi
zens. The police o f the nation are 
fully capable o f destroying gang 
racketeering in thirty days, and 
eager enough to do it, if given an 
even break with the gangsters. 
When there have been enough kld- 
napings and possibly a few  murders 
of exalted individuals to make the 
kidnapings and extortion demands 
still more feared, we may expect a 
revulsion o f sentiment that will sud
denly give the police the power to 
bring about the imprisonment for 
long terms o f criminals on "reputa
tion” alone.

On the very day when that is 
done we shall see the beginning of 
the very sudden termlnaUon of the 
reign of terror the gangsters are set
ting up.

HOW IT WORKS.
It Is only three or four days since 

the Iowa bakers announced an 
agreement to advance the price o f a 
five cent loaf o f bread to eight cents. 
Immediately the news was flashed 
to Washington and Immediately the 
Department o f Justice sent an in
vestigator into the state, indicating 
that no such extortion would be 
permitted. Yesterday large baking 
concerns in Iowa cities stated that 
the retail price o f their five cent 
loaves would be six instead o f eight 
cents, while the state association of 
bakers cautiously announced that 
its form al agreement on price would 
not be given out imtU it bad been 
submitted to and approved by Sec
retary Wallace, who is the govern
ment’s food-price mentor.

There will, o f course, be a thou
sand such flashes in the pan in the 
eagerness o f groups to take advan
tage o f the price-raising policy of 
the government. But there is no 
reason to expect that a n y l^ y  else 
wiU get much further with greedy 
extortion than did the low s bakers.

TAX COMFROMISES. ..
An opinion deUvered by SUU Tax 

Commissioner W . K. Haekett oon- 
eerning the practice o f compromis
ing disputed tax assessments by 
muaioipifd counsels is interesting in 
principle rather than because o f im
mediate eppUcabUity to meet o f the

In.communltiee ot Connecticut 
terestlng it ie, nevertbeleee.
' Commissioner Haekett expresses 

the belief that corporation counsels 
of cities—or o f towns, if  they'have 
them— ĥave no legal right to settle 
disputed tax assessments as made 
by the assesring authorities until 
the aggrieved tax payer has actually 
appealed to the courts. It appears 
that such compromises have been 
made, as a matter o f more or less 
frequent practice, in some communi
ties.

It is stated that in Hartford, 
where it has been a fairly common 
matter for taxpayers to effect set
tlements o f assessments through the 
corporation counsel, this practice 
will be abandoned because o f the 
commissioner’s opinion.

On the face o f it, even if it could 
retain the color o f leinlity, it is a 
singularly perilous system to engage 
in, this upsetting o f assessor’s find
ings on the mere say-so o f a single 
official who, however great his abil
ity in bis own profession, certainly 
is not called on to qualify as an ex- 
pert in taxable values—and whose 
final action operates without check.

Only the most confiding and trust
ing citizens can possibly fail to see, 
in such a sjrstem o f irregular appeal 
from a tax board to an individual, 
the most lucious opportunity for 
favoritism and g ra ft Of course 
Connecticut municipalities never by 
any chance select- any but strictly 
honorable gentlemen to fill the posi
tion o f corporation counsel; still, one 
o f them might some day make a 
mistake.

JUST ONE SAFE BET.
In view of the devastating epi

demic of divorces among the Holly
wood colony we feel prompted to 
make a handbook. We offer nine 
to five, in summer apples or lolly- 
pops, that we can name one film 
star who will not even apply for a 
divorce in the next three years. 
Jackie Cooper.

IN NEW YORK
By JULIA BLANSHABD

New York, July 12.—Being one of 
th' few  ambidextrous dentists in 
this city, proved a tremendous asset 
to Dr. David Slutskin the other day.

In the middle o f the afternoon 
before the Camera-Sharkey fight, 
Camera’s manager raced into Dr. 
Slutskln’s office out of breath. Car- 
nera bad Just broken the only rub
ber. mouthpiece be possessed for 
fights—and could Dr. Slutskin get 
one made in time for the fight?

These mouthpieces are made of 
rubber, fitted carefully over the en' 
tire upper set of teeth, then vul
canized into a plate that amounts 
to a hard cover-all for the upper 
teeth and a protection for the lips. 
The Boxing Commission has ruled 
that all boxers must wear them, to 
keep their tongues and Ups from  be
ing cut.

Dr. Slutskin got both his hands 
working and in four hours flat be 
had the mouthpiece finished and was 
en route with it to the Madison 
Square Bowl. He got there Just in 
the nick o f time. However, the next 
day be made another one so that 
Camera now packs a spare, just for 
such an emergency. They cost |25 
each, by the way.

Buff Dempster, one of New York’s 
most successful advertising copy 
writers, and her husband have a pet 
Schnauzer, Peter, who recently suf 
fered from whip worms in his ap
pendix. The veterinarian advised 
operating so they sent Peter to a 
dog liospital. Not wanting to worry 
about him, they gave a bridge party 
that night. In the midst o f the most 
ex.:iting mbbers the phone rang. 
The crisp, starched accents of a pro
fessional nurse said: “Mrs. Demp
ster? Peter has Just come out o f the 
ether. He is doing nicely. There are 
no adhesions. We expect an early 
recovery." The operation cost $90.

The late "Teddy" Roosevelt, who 
use to drive as handsome a pair as 
New York ever saw up to the old 
Kipps Inn across the boulevard from 
thb Bronx Zoo: Lillian RusseU, John 
Sullivan and other notaUes from 
another day who used to bold parties 
there—aU these should have dropped 
in at the party John Vassos, noted 
iUustrator, gave there the other day.

Vassos baa turned interior deco
rator, has ripped the Victorian gto- 
gerbread off the place and niade it 
into the coolest looking, m oit com
fortable Rhine beer garden here
abouts. Almost three hundred au
thors, scientists, and other friends 
drove out for the dpening buffet
supper and beer p w ty----- Burton
R u coe bad such a good time he 
wanted to p a y .. .  .Benjamin De Cas- 
seres waxed eloquent on the prohibi
tion question, waving his bands—in
cidentally, very small hands to 
wield such a wicked p e n !....B oris  
Sokoloff, one Riueian who doesn’t 
say he is a nobleman, squired the 
charming Rosamond P lnchot.. .  .V . 
F. Calverton held bis own at drink
ing light b eer.; .  .Leonard Outwaite, 
the anthropologist, proved that the 
best scientist can be an entertaining 
conversationalist

It was an interesting moment 
when about 60 o f the party, hearing 
that the old hitching post to which 
Teddy used to tie his horses is stlU 
in the yard, all trouped out to see
for themselvee........There, an old
stableman o f the Kipps thw, now 
auto parking director at the tavern, 
told of the old goat nieee that used 
to bring guests over from  the end 
o f the Third avenue elevated for 
three cents each.

The heat may get New Yorkers, 
but It’s the nuinidity that geta 
Gotbam’a canarleB ....Tbla vdanft 
hot, baavy weather is causing a  "MW 
epidemic o f asthma among tba dty*a 
songstars.. .  .They begin to get 
boarte and to wbeeaa and euffer Just 
like buaans.

Under ’The New Industrial Codes

A  CHAMC6  TO VMORK

A  CHAMCe TO P i-A Y

Healdi and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank McCoy

The permanent cure o f catarrhal 
troubles takes some time and per
sistence, yet what seems to be the 
longest cure Is really the shortest 
because it throws aside the non-es
sentials and really settles down to 
the important question o f correcting 
the cause o f catarrh. The length 
o f time that a cure will take, of 
course, varies with different people, 
however, most cases be greatly im
proved in from  three to six weeks.

In overcoming any form of cron- 
ic catarrh the main part o f the 
treatment is tc give the blood a 
chance to cleanse itself of accumu
lated waste products. The body, 
except in tbs most advanced dis
ease conditions, is always trying to 
eliminate morbid materiel] eind will 
do so if given a chance. The best 
treatment tiiat I  have found is a 
short eliminative period through the 
use of a short alkalinizing fruit fast 
together with einy treatments which 
will stimulate the eliminative or- 
geins o f the body such as the lungs, 
Intestines, skin and kidneys. Once 
the body is cleansed, the eliminative 
channels are opened, and no further 
mucous forming foods are supplied, 
the mucous membranes return to a 
healthy state and the natural tend
ency disappears. The fruit or fruit 
Juice fast without the addition of 
other foods supplies the body with 
am abundance of alkaline-forming 
minerals without requiring any par
ticular effort of the digestive tract 
so that the vitality o f the body may 
be turned to good use in speeding 
up the elimination o f taxins. Dur
ing the fast and for some time fol
lowing the pateint should use daily 
enemas o f plain warm water in or
der to speed up the inte.^tinal elim
ination. He should drink several 
glasses of water or even one or two 
gallons o f wat?r in oxutr to speed 
up elimination through tne kidneys 
and a daily sweat to open up the 
pores of the skin is .i>xceUtiot.

Following the fasting period, 
which may vary from five days to 
two or three times that length of 
time according to the condition of 
the patient. I advise a diet that 
avoids for a time the etarches and 
sugars, as most catarrhal patients 
are not assimilating these foods and 
oxidiziug them properly; and 
it is also advisable to be careful o f 
food combinatiens as the wrong 
ones may produce fermentation with 
stir, more irritating adds to inflame 
the mucous m em bm es. The after 
diet for eatarro should consist o f an
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abundance o f cooked snd rav; n .n- 
.i.'aichy vegetables in order to sup
ply mineral elements and bulkage, 
and the patient should also use 
some meat, gelatine and cooked 
dried fruits to provide elements re
quired by the system. He should 
avoid 'high caloric foods of every

variety. All known methods to 
build up the health are to be used 
including physical culture exercises, 
fresh air, walk, daily sponge baths, 
brisk rubbing o f the skin, light doth - 
ing, etc,, and the use o f the simhath 
is helpfuL

The method o f treating catarrh

Behind the Scenes in K ,  '-

WASHINGTON
July 12 — Ganeral^miad 

------------------ ^Tbsy
Washington,

Johnson sat with tortdaa-sheU 
rlnssns perched high on his fore
head and cast bis customarily free 
and skeptical gaze upon his ‘gold- 
flah bowl.”

That’s 'th e  term Johnson uses in. 
describing the operation o f the In
dustrial Recovery A ct and the 
formulatioD o f its codes. That's the 
way it is. Public setting with seats 
for all and amplifiers. Industiy may 
squirm and labor may shriek, but 
t h e ^  fight out these questions 
of "iiwimum wages and maximum 
hours across a long table on the 
raised jtotform  of the ornate Com
merce buUding auditorium, which 
resembles a good-sized theater.

The cotton textile industry’s 
code is up for presentation, de
fense. attack and scrutiny — with 
its 40-bour week and its $10 and 
$11 minimutn wage.

Everybody is there but Herbert 
Hoover, who sponsored this mam
moth temple o f trade. Lobbyists, 
newspapermen, hundreds of men 
from industry and labor who want 
to know how this thing is going to 
be worked. They sit o between 
magnificently paneled walls, 'vlth 
sea-green marble trimmings, under 
a colored panel celling of intricate 
design. Above are a dozen balcony 
doorways with brass grille and 
marble base.

Administrator Johnson, Deputy 
Administrator Allen, Counsel Rich- 
berg, the Industry, labor and con
sumers’ advlstory boards, various 
aides, the witness and Secretary 
of Labor Francis PerklpB are on
the stage.

All bands listen with their

on the fight to  come, 
believe —  th o u ^  Joksson 

d ^ e a  it—that the dedaioo on this 
code will indicate whether Am er
ica will have a standard SO, 66 
or 40-hour working week and %hat 
minimum wages will be like. Mill 
owners drone through long papers, 
inMiiting that 40 hours and $10 or 
$11 are the best they can do unless 
many of them are to be ruined.

Labor argues that industry has 
been working less than SO hours, 
that the pool of 12,000,000 uaeln- 
ployed must be cleaned out and 
that no one can say $10 Is a de
cent wage.

Temper o f the recovery admin
istration and the general Wash
ington attitude were reflected ui 
the wave o f snickers that greeted 
President William D. Anderson of 
the big Bibb Manufacturing Co.. 
Macon, Ga., as be went into enor
mous detail as to happy conditions 
in southern mill towns. In one 
such town,” be said, people bad de
livered 5803 bimcbes o f flowers to 
convalescents within a year, and 
5911 trays of foods to invalids.

Child labor? Well, what is a 
child, anyway? Child labor really 
existed only on farms. He was 
sorry the matter bad been brought 
up.

Then a prominent recovery ad
ministration official tipped tb? 
presi tables that Anderson not long 
ago had recommended $1.35 as a 
good budget for a textile worker’s 
family o f four— it would buy 24 
pounds of flour, four pounds of 
lard, eight pounds o f potetoea and 
a peck of meal.- The Anderson 
Co., it was added, retired 50 per 
cent ot its preferred stock in 1930.

that I have Just outlined is simple 
but it Is Die common sense method 
that I have found effective over 
many years o f practice and treating 
many thousands -of patients with 
catarrhal troubles. Any treatments 
used must be with the idea of help

ing the body overcome the cause of 
catarrhal conditions. I f this treat
ment Is used, the patient will have 
better health in every way and will 
not cause other serious disorders by 
interfering with the body’s effort to 
heal itself.

All the way from  Hong Kong, China 
— and priced below our 

import costi

Chinese
Peel Cane

chairs and tables

$C.75
Ten different pieces, .chairs, rockers 
and tables, .fonnerly priced from  $9.50 
to $11.50. Includes round and square- 
back chairs, some with black, black and 
red, or orange trim I Hourglass type 
chair and table. Probably never again 
at such a price!

Summer has just begun 
but it*s all over for us!

SALE
Summer Furniture

*

Floor Samples
In order that you can enjoy your 
porches, lawns and gardens to their full 
we must show Summer furniture long be
fore the Summer season sets in, This 
year's early season has cleared our stock 
earlier than ever, Right now only the 
one-of-a-kind floor samples remain. 
We've reduced them radically for imme
diate clearance, .so if you're here early 
you can save on “fill-in" pieces you may 
need. Some pieces are slightly shop- 
marked, of course. All are subject to 
prior sale.

CHAIRS .
$6.75 Steamer Chair in blue- 

green enamel with flat $y|.98
seat, leg rest and canopy ^  

$19.95 Steamer Chair in apple 
green enamel with padded leg 
rest, flat seat, and canopy: 
head and back $Q>95
pads ; ...............................

$14.95 Steamer Chair, metal 
frame with flat seat, canopy
and covered leg $/J .59
r e s t ........... ......................  O

$11.75 Cedar Arm Chair, with 
high back, varnish $ 0 .7 3
finish ................................... O

$10.50 Cedar Arm * $ .95
Chair with medium back # 

$9.95<ledar Side Chair, $ 0 .7 5
high back m odel............  O

$6.00 Cedar Side Chair $ ^ .9 5
with medium b a ck ........

$22.50 Reed Lounge Chair 
with spring seat and $ 1  ^  *95 
bMk in Unen............... . 1  Hr

GLIDERS AND 
SETTEES

$14.95 Glider with 
metal arms, two-cush-
ion ^ 1 1
m od el......... X I

$1.96 Lawn Settee with metal 
frame and wood slat seat $ i  .59
and b a ck .........................  1

$1.89 Folding Lawn Settee of 
maple in natural and red Q  
varnish fln ish .................

TABLES
$9.50 Chinese Peel Cane end 

table, oblong *75
t o p ........................   Hr

$22.00 Chinese Peel Cane 
nest-of-three- $A*95
ta b les .............................

$7.00 and $7.50 Old 
Tables; round or octa
gonal tops . . . . . . . I . . . . ,

$22.60 Table Set; 
metal table and 4 folding
metal ch a irs ....................

$5.75 Metal Coffee
Table, round t o p .............

$9.96 Tile Top Table,.
wrought iron b a s e .........

$4.95 Tile Top Table 
with wrought iron base

Hickory
1 ^ .9 8

Folding
$ 0 .9 5

$ 0 .9 8

$ 0 .9 8

$ 0 .9 8

. SUMMER RUGS
$18.75 Imported India Drug

get in green, purple and $ q .95
natural, 6x9 ft .................  O

$25.00 Imported India Drug
get, 6x12 ft., in black, $ n  /\ .95  
magenta and-natural X v  ' 

$9.95 6x9 ft. Chinese $yf .95
Rush Rugs, o v a l ................ Hr

$6.95 6x9 ft. Fiber , $ 0 .4 5  
Rugs, 6 different patterns O  

$8.85 6x12 ft. $ ^ .4 5
Fiber R u g .......................  Hr

$10.75 6x12 ft. Fiber 
5 different I
p a ttern s..........................

$4.25 8x6 ft.
Fiber R u g .........................

IVY STANDS AND 
FERNERIES

$2.95 Reed Fernery, $ | .89 
one only in brown flnish X

$2.95 4-pot Ivy Stand $ Q  .39 
with wrought iron base

SMOKERS •
$4.95 Tile Top Smoker’s Table 

with square |Q*95

$2.69 Smoker; wrought iron 
in black and red $ ̂
f ld s h .....................................  X '

Rugs,
P^J»98

$ 1
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TOWN MUST spur 
nSBMDEPOSnS

Sdectmen Vote to Use Hart
ford Institution —  Change 
Required by Law

ROCKVILLE
TOLLAND COUNTY ASKS 

ONLY 17 FARM LOANS
Seven of These Are for Elling

ton Farmers and Ten for 
Residents of Tolland.

The Manchester Trust Company 
an'̂ ’ the Hartford-Connecticut 
Trust were selected by the Board 
of Selectmen last night as the le
gal depositories for town funds. 
According to a recent ruling made 
by the Stat>., funds In excess of 30 
per cent of any one bank’s capital 
and surplus cannot be deposited In 
that bank. The Manchester Trust 
Company hue ^60,000 of the town 
funds on deposit, which Is adjudged 
the limit under the present ruling 
Money received from the sa.o of 
the town’s paper necessitated se
lecting another bank for this pur
pose.

According to instructions such 
depository must be within the 
state, prohibiting banking in the 
F irst National Bank of Boston, 
with which I n s t i tu te  the Town of 
Manchester condtfets a large 
amount of Its banking business.

To Revise Food Schedule 
Due to the continued rise In 

prices of commodities, steps will be 
taken by the Charity committee to 
revise the schedules of food items 
submitted each week by the co-op
erating stores supplying groceries 
to the town’s charity cases. In 
some cases the prices of 'ood par
ticularly butter, coffee and flour, as 
submitted last week by the gro
cers, is above the maximum set 
last year. The matter was left to 
the charity committee to re-ar
range the schedule, placing new 
maximum figures on certain com
modities.

The oft-discussed need for a 
comfort station to be centrally lo- 
C 'ted In Manchester was again dis
cussed by the Selectmen last night. 
It was revealed that an appropria
tion of 15,000 was made several 
years ago for this purpose, but ob
jections to several locations for the 
proposed station arose, and the 
matter was dropped. The matter 
was referred to the public safety 
committee for InveiUgatlon.

Tax Rebate 
The board ordered rebated taxes 

paid by Peter and Mary Krosnlck, 
formerly of 126 North Elm street, 
cn property which had been 
:u early in 1982, 'The tax on 
burned house and lot was inclu 
in the grand list last all, Tbt 
amount ordered rebated was f5.85.

The monthly report of Miss Jes
sie Reynolds, Social Sendee work' 
er, showed that 242 visits had been 
made to local families during the 
month of June, No contagious dis
eases were reported during the 
past 80 days,

'nie Selectmen ordered the con' 
struetion of a new sidewalk on the 
Inner side of the present sidewalk 
o rM aln  street from Fradln's store 
to Birch street. The toUl cost of 
the repair Job was estimated to be 
175 J6 , the town agreeing to pay 
one-third of the cost. Abutting 
property owners have agreed to 
pay the remainder of the cost,

FllUng Station 
Application for a perm it to con

struct a  filling station on Center 
street, a t the Intersection of Broad 
street, was filed with the - lectmen 
yesterday afternoon by M orlarty 
Brothers, The Selectmen set Tues
day afternoon a t 4 o'clock, July 25 
as th s date for a  public hearing on 
the application, .  .  ^  .

’The Selectmen signed 318 checks 
totaling 117,62946, representing 
bills for the past month.

During the month of June, Build 
ing b e t t o r  Edward C. Elliott, 
Jr,, a u th ^ sed  construction of two 
dwellings totaling a  cost of 112,600 
and other cons^vctlon amountin 
to 12,840. Town bills and the bulM 
ing inspector's report for the 
month of June are printed In to 
day's Issue of 'The Herald,

Queer Twists 
In Day’s News
San Frandsco — "Cruelty" was 

the grounds f t r  divorce dted by 
Mrs, Mae Holl in suing Arthur E, 
HoU, shoe store owner. 'Then she 
s ^ f l e d  "he refused to buy me 
shoes."

Seattle^A uid a rt treasures and 
rare antiques, two brass fire extin- 
/Tvlshers, of the variety of 1988, 
gleamed brightly at the new Seat
tle a rt museum.

An enterprising thief stole them.
Jefferson n ty , Mo,—Oov. Ouy 

B. Park was faced with an odd re
quest—that he dress a doll for 
rhaiity’s sake.

The governor sent the requesting 
organization a check, remarking:

"It’s too hot today to dress a 
doll."

Chicago — Superior Judge Jo
seph Sabath has decided to enjoin 
'"^he shadow of approaching 
death,’’

He acted on complaint of Mrs. 
Marie Malagoli, who said:

"My husband wants to get rid of 
mo. Recently he has taken to read
ing dreambooks. A few nlgbta ago 
he said be saw the shadow of death 
over me. I ’m getting so I  look over 
nay shoulder fc*- the shadow. I  want 
t  to quit bothering me."

The court issued a restraining 
order.

Norfolk, Neb.—A bit of a  breeze 
took the wind out of a golf argu
ment here.

The ball of A. E. Schultz rolled 
tr within a fraction of an inch of 
the cup and he asked his eompan- 
ions to concede fhe bole. "Not by 
a long shot,” said George Chris
toph. Just then the breeze blew the 
ball into the cup.

’The farmers of Tolland County 
are not In a dire need of cash as 
was anticipated by agents who 
made a  survey of this territory 
some time ago relative to govern
ment farm aid. Only seventeen 
farmers In the county have applied 
for government loans and their ap
plications total only |38,000. Prac
tically all of the applications have 
come from residents of the towns 
of Tolland and EMlngton and were 
received by M s. R. Eldred Doyle 
of Tolland and Joseph Cohen of 
Ellington who acted as correspond
ents for the farm loan commission
er a t Springfield. Ellington farmers 
have made seven applications while 
Tolland residents have applied for 
ten. ’The seven Ellington applica
tions ask for a total of 120,000. 

Leave Fop Conventloo 
Lewis H. Chapman, exalted ruler 

of Rockville Lodge of Elks, and Ed
ward L. Newmarker, assistant 
treasurer of the Savings Bank of 
Rockville, left this morning for 
Milwaukee, where they will attend 
the national convention of the Elks. 
They will be accompanied by their 
wives. The party will attend the 
V'orld Fair a t Chicago and will re
turn on July 24.

To Visit Germany 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Koscbwltz 

of Vernon avenue, will sail from 
New York tonight for Germany 
where they will spend the summer 
months. Mrs. Koschwltz Is the only 
heir of her brother, Paul Batsch, 
who lived a t Bad Salzbalm, Ger
many. Mr. Batsch died on March 
3C and his wife died on Apri, 30 
Tnir Is the first visit of Mr. and 
Mrs. Koschwlt? to Germany in the 
past decade.

Oeibbrates 84tli Birthday 
Henry Schiebe, of Orchard street 

celebrated his 84th birthday a t his 
home yesterday. Maqy friends and 
relatives vlsltM him to extend 
their compliments. Mr. Schiebe 
has lived In Rockville for over half 
a century and has many friends 
here. He conducted a  plumbing 
business for many years and about 
a year ago retired.

To Eleet Bank Officers 
Announceme:it of the annual 

meeting of the corporators and di
rectors of the Savings Bank of 
Rockville was made yesterday by 
Arthur T. Blssell, treasurer. 'The 
meeting will be held on next Tues
day, July 18, r.t 2 o'clock, daylight 
time. The board of directors will 
be elected after which the officers 
will be chosen by the board,

A very Interesting report of the 
business for the past year is ex
pected to be made a t this time, 
rnirlng the p u t  year much proper 
ty was taken over by the Savings 
Bank of Rock’dlle because of the 
necessity of foreclosing mortgages 
More than two million dollars 
worth of property In New Britain 
v/as taken over.

Mayor Retams
Mayor Albert E. Wqlte, who has 

been undergoing treatment a t the 
Hartford Retreat for several 
months due to a  nervous break
down, has returned home. At the 
present time be Is a t bis summer 
home overlooking Snlpslo Lake 
Just ovsr tbs Tollsfid town line.

Mayor Walts Is still unabls to re
turn to his duties In the cost de
partment of tbs Hoekanum Mills 
Company where be has been 'un> 
ployed for many years, With a  de
cided Improvement In health he 
plans to devote the summer to 
rest.

Notes
The amateur boxing bouts whleb 

were postponed a t Crystal Lake 
Stadium two weeks ago because of 
the fire a t the plant of the Roek- 
vUls-wmimantie Lighting Com
pany, were held last evening under 
the sponsorship of the C, D, K, 
Athletic Club,

Carl and William Schenetsky 
have purchased the Steven Nagy 
home a t 114 Grove street in which 
they now live. I t  Is a two family 
bouse.

Mrs, George L, Schwartz will en- 
t^rtfln the world Wide Guild of 
"ie Rockville Baptist church a t 
her l -j ,c a t 7f Spring street this 
evening a t 7 o'clock,

'The regular meeting of the 
Board of Selectmen was held last 
evening in their rooms In the Me
morial Building with F irst Select
man Francis J, Prichard presiding.

Mr, and Mre. Gustave Friedrich 
are enjoying a motor trip to Chiea- 
g( and Detroit.

Joseph Lavltt of the Rockville 
Grain and Coal Company left this 
morning for Chicago where be will 
visit the World’s Fair.

Herbert and Leslie Rysreak of 
New York City are visiting their 
grandparents, Mr, and R. J . 
Rysneak of Grove street.

The regular meeting of the aux
iliary of Stanley Dobosz Post, No. 
14, American Legion, will be held 
'loiilgbt In G. A. R. ball. A social 
will follow the meeting.

The annual outing of the Vernon 
Methodist church will be hel'^ a t 
Simsbury this year as the guest 
of Rev. M. 3. Stocking and will be 
held on Saturday afternoon, Au 
gust 5.

Lewis H. Chapman, proprietor of 
the Chapman Shoe Store and clerk 

the Rockvll> a t y  Court, has

where she is employed a t the Har
bor View House.

Mr. and Mrs. William Minor are 
rejoicing over the birth of a  son, 
bom Monday night a t their Lome 
on Grove street.

Mrs. Mary McCarthy of North 
Park street is spending her vaca
tion in Tolland, accompanied by 
Mrs. Daniel Kerr of Newington.

’The Rockville Emblem Club is 
holding a  bridge party this after
noon a t the Elks Heme, comer of 
Ellington avenue and Prospect 
street.
' Miss Johanna Ashe of Grove 

street is spending a week with 
friends in New York City.

TWO SfATE&ARE R EEY  
TO USE FQiERAL FUNDS

AMU^ENTS
JIMMY PARKER’S BAND 

AT SANDY BEACH
Resuming the series of mid-week 

dance events, another attraction has 
been booked for Wednesday night, 
July 12th, a t the Sandy Beach Ball
room, Crystal Lake. In their first 
appearance of the summer in this 
section, "Jimmy” Parker and his or
chestra come to Sandy Beach from 
Forest Lake, Mass. Slated to supply 
dance music for the occasion, this 
un' can be depended upon to ^v e  
good account of themselves. A long 
experience enables them to play 
every type of music, and to play it 
as it should be p lay^ . Composed of 
ten specialists in modem rhythms, 
they form a crack combination of 
melody makers.

At Forest Lake, "Jimmy" Park  
er and his orchestra have been fea
tured for several seasons. Likewlsa 
they have filled numerous engage
ments in various ballrooms through
out Massachusetts. In coming to 
Sandy Beach, they are certain to 
score a hit with local dance lovers. 
’They will present a  program of 
sparkling music to include M gbt, 
gay fox-trots, dreamy waltzes, 
specialty and request selections, all 
that could be derired in the matter 
of delightful entertainment

Vermont aiid New Hampshire 
Have Their Projects Ont- 
lined—Tp Put Many to Work.
Boston, JiUy 12.—^Vermont* and 

New Hampshire have completed 
plans for highway projects to be 
imdertaken with funds made avail
able under the National Indxutrial 
Recovery Act, and are prepared to 
begin constmetion as soon as the 
Federal money is forthcoming,'a re
port from the New England Council 
today points out. ’These two are the 
first New England states to report 
they are ready to go ahead.

A program af 75 projects has 
been prepared by the Vermont State 
Highway Board, and is awaiting 
Federal approval. These include 
construction of some twelve 
bridges, several crossing elimina
tions, improvement of United States 
and state highways and of second
ary roads.

A three lane concrete road on the 
Daniel Webster highway from the 
Massacbiuietts line to the city of 
Nashua, New Hampchlre, is the 
most costly project included in the 
program for 1933 construction with 
Federal funds in New Hampshire, 
which has * been approved by the 
Governor and Council. Other pro
jects include the construction of six 
bridges. Approximately half the 
funds are to be luied on 13 regiilar 
federal aid highwajrs; the remainder 
wUl be divided between the improve
ment of secondary routes, and ex<

tension of federal aid highways in 
oompact sections of * cities and 
towns.

In both states the unemployment 
situation is being analjrzed and the 
plans for highway construction set 
up with a  view' to providing needed 
improvements in sections where the 
maximum imemployment relief will 
be afforded by tne work.

Deaths Last Night

CONFERENCE ON RURAL 
CHURCH ON JULY 27-28

Will Be Non-Sectarian and Will 
Be Held at Storrs Daring 
Farm and Home Week.

New York—Eklgar MacNaugh- 
ton, 50, general secretary of the 
Paris Y. M. C. A., in ^ a rg e  of 
work among Riuwian students.

Hollywood, Calif.—Edward Dil
lon, 60, actor, director, Mary Pick- 
ford’s first leading man.

Montpelier, Vt.—James P. Estee, 
77, former mayor .of Montpelier 
end former member of bo'h 
branches of Legislature.

New York—Fred Sterry, 57,
president of the Plaza Ope^tlng 
Company and prominent f i^ re  in 
the hotel business.

PRIEST DIES.*̂

Woonsocket, R. I., July' 12.— 
Rev. Gedeon Laverdlere, pastor of 
the Holy Family Catholic church, 
died last night In St. Joseph’s hos
pital, Providence, after a long ill
ness of heart disease. He was in 
his 63d year.

Father Laverdlere had been a 
priest for 37 years and, before com
ing to the United States from Que
bec, served as professor of Latin and 
Greek at Levis College in that prov
ince.

Impetus will be given to religious 
co-bperaticm, in Connecticut when 
representatives of the Jewish, 
Catholic and Protestant religious 
bodies meet a t Storrs on July 27 
and 28 for the Rural Church Con
ference which will be held as part of 
Farm and Hor.e Week to be con 
ducted July !3-28 a t the Connecti
cut State College. The Conference 
will broad and non-secretarian 
in scope a ^  attitude and will prO' 
vide an opportunity for the repre
sentatives to share their experiences 
in religious and social work in Con
necticut, according to Rev. Robert 
P. Hueston, of the Federated 
Church of Willlngton.

The Conference had its inception 
a t the 1982 Farm and Home Week 
and was considered so successful 
by both clergy and laity that it has 
been continued this year. A full 
program has been arranged, includ
ing demonstrations of slfpificant 
church activities in music, drama, 
and other social divisions.

"Obviously this sec^on of the 
Connecticut Farm and Home Week 
program is of interest both to the 
laity and the professional workers 
in the field of religion,” Rev. Rob
ert Hueston said. “Both are equally 
concerned with the larger objectives 
of tile program," be- added, "ant 
both have something to give as well 
as to receive in carrying it out. The

rural Church In OoBn*^****^' tHQl 
iMtotAtna a  vital p lim  In tha Ufa of 
Our people. Manv of Its parsoonal 
are highly trained men and women 
who are giving their best to the 
rural church, not because it is a  
stepping: stone to somethlqg higher, 
lut because of their love for the 
countiy.”

The program as described by 
Rev. Hueston provides for discus
sion of various phases of church or
ganization, in'^luding the Larger 
Parish Plan in which, because of 
loca’ conditions, a  group of churches 
form one large organization. ’This 

Ian will be explained by Rev. M. S. 
ttocking of Manchester.

Overnight 
A. P. News

Concord, N. H.—^Three convicts 
escape from state prismi.

Woods Hole, Mass.—Body of man 
who leaped or fell from steamer 
Naushon in Buzzards Bay identi
fied as that of Peter McCue, 81,. of 
Attleboro.

Littleton, N. H.—Walter WU- 
liams, 60, killed by explosion of an 
oil tank in the cellar of his home.

Providence, R. I.—Payrolls in 
Rhode Island in June 8.7 per cent 
larger than in preceding month.

In case of a vacancy in the vice ' 
presidency, a president pro tern, of 
the Senate draws a  vice president’s 
salary. ’The Senator appointed to fill 
the vice president’s place in case of 
absence, however, receives only a 
Senator's salary.

HARTFORD l A i l i n  
DIESIN

S. Polk Waakowits W w  For* 
mer Member of New Britain 
City Planninir Board.
Hartford, July 12 — (AP) — S. 

Polk 'WaSkowitz, Hartford lawyer 
and former member of the city' 
piKwwing commission of New Bri
tain, fUed yesterday, a t the Hartford 
hospital. He was 85 years old.

Bom in New Britam, Washowitz 
studied a t the Syracuse University 
and Yale law schools. He was ad
mitted to, the bar in 1922 and be
came a  prominent trial lawyer.

He was a  member of the Hartford 
county, Connecticut and American 
Bar Associations, Sigma Alpoa M.. 
and the ’Tumble Brook C o u n ^  Qub.

His widow and two children sur
vive.

A change in the course' of the 
Missouri River left the town of Car
ter Lake, Iowa, on the Nebraska 
side and it is impossible to enter 
the town by land without first pass
ing through Omaha.

E C Z E M A . .
To quiddy relieve the itcUaf sad heel 

the initsted slda, doctors prescrikResind

STATE THEATER 

"Gold Diggers of 1988"

Any housewife knows how dllB- 
cult it is to keep a  black floor look-1 
ing dustlei(s. So she can sympathize 
with the property man on the 
"Shadow Waltz" set of the Warner 
Bros, picture "Gold Diggers of 
1938’’ now playing a t the State 
Theater, when she knows tha t It 
was his Job to keep half an acre of 
such a  floor polished for two whole I 
days.

Twenty men with forty dust I  
mops—two to the man—were em- 
jloyed for this purpose during the 
two days the number was being 
filmed. Between each "take" the 
army of dusters advanced on the 
floor, erased the tracks left by the 
dancers’ feet and retreated again 
as the next number started. They 
bad to work fast to avoid wasting 
v*!uable time and to wear huge 
pads of cloth on their own feet to I 
protect the floor.

I t  Is a  particularly beautiful 
dance number for the most spec
tacular picture of the year, but I  
housewives will know that It rep
resents a lot of "dusting" too.

ROXY, NEW YORK 
"Best of Enemies’'

A first run Fox Film comedy, 
'Best of Enemies," with Buddy 

Rogers and Marian Nixon, and an 
augmented stage show featuring 
well known variety artists, are the 
major attractions of the new pro
gram now a t the air-conditioned 
Roxy Theater, 7tb avenue and 50th 
street. "Best of Enemies'' brings 
Buddy Rogers back to th e ' screen 
after an imsence of almost two 
years. Gertrude Nlessen, dlbtin<

Kisbed radio singer who has been 
iquently beard over the Columbia 

network has been engaged for her 
first appearance a t a major Broad
way theater to bead a  stage show 
of unusual color and brilliance.

Many well known variety artists 
are Included In the new stage show. 
In addition to Miss Nlessen, the pro
gram Includes Bobby Gilbert, come
dian, flanami and Micbl, oriental 
dancers, Ted and A1 Waldman, In 
an oriidofii blackface act, Dault and 
La Marr, acrobats, and tmusual 
ballet numbers have been prepared 
by the Gae Foster Girls and Dave 
flcbooler, master of ceremonies, and 
orchestra conductor, will contri). ite  
a new musical program.

Oa __ ___
returned from a business trip to 
Boston.

The Young People’s Federation 
of Manchester with which the Tal- 
cottville C. E. Society is connected 
will hold their annual outing on 
Saturday, July 22, a t Columbia 
Lake.

A social hour followed the meet
ing of the auxiliary of Division No. 
1 Ancient Order of Rlhemlans, 
held last evening in the K. of C 
baU.

Miss Evelsm McCarthy, popular 
teacher of tap dancing, is spending 
her vacation a t Coney Island,

We have nothing to fear in this 
country from a dictatorship; It can
not Jive here.

—Alfred E. Smitli.

Drinking Is an art, and while in 
Franc J It may be productive of good 
conversation. In Germany of music 
and In England of social living, here 
It makes fools out of gentlemen. 
—Henry Noble MaeOncken, presi

dent of Vaeear.

Human life was never so cheap 
and insecure in the United States as 
it Is a t the present time, and mur
der Is decidedly more common in 
this country than in any other cotra- 
try which claims to he civilized. 
—Dr. Frederick Hoffman, insurance 

stattstidan.

In case of war, the giant modem 
dirigibles, with their long cruising 
range, high speed and scouting 
planes which they carry, would af
ford a protective weapon of unequal
ed value.
—Lient-Oem. J. L. Keaworthy, Jr., 

Lakdiurst naval air station.

Our progress in dealing with crime 
has not kept pace with our advances 
in sdence. Industry and other Im 
portant phases of Iffe.
—Judge Henry S. Sweeny, Detroit

Our Atlantic coastline is 1,888 
miles long, while the Pacific is 
1.366.

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN’S SUIT DEPARTMENT
Palm Beach and

^ 3 6 - 0 0$45.00 Suits Now.

$40.00 Suits Now

Mohair 2-Piece

> 3 2 . 0 0
SUMMER

SUITS
In dark and light shades.

$35.00 Suits Now...........
$33.50 Suits Now.-...  f Now $ 12.50
$30.00 Suits Now. > 2 4 - 0 0

^ 2 0 - o o$25.00 Suits N ow ...........

Thsse fluita ineluds the famous Kuppeubslmsr, Middl- 
•badf, Wolvsrins and Houm’s Spsdal.

'The Suits a r t of ths hast Woolens and Worsteds and 
ars band tallorsd. Thsse suits come In Tan, Gray, 
Brown, Blue and various ethsr sbadss, and stripes.

Men’s and Young Men’s

SPORT
COATS

In Tan, Brown, Grey, 
Bines.

and

Now

BUYNOW!
During This
GREAT
SALE

Prices On New 
Stocks Are GoinR 
Higher Every Dayl

Bathing. Suits
$4.00 
$2.75 
$2.25

12.60 Value $2.00
$2.00 Value $1.65

15.00 Value 

18.50 Value 

$8.00 Value

$18.00 Suits 
Now

BOYS’ SOTT DEPARTMENT — 6 TO 18 YEARS OF AGE
$15.00e s e e e e e #

' “ V . ...........................$ 1 2 . 0 0
$10.00 
$8.00

s e s s s s s e e e e e e e e #

$12.50 Suits 
Now

$10.00 Suits 
Now . . .

Thess suiU ars of the Sturdy BuUt Style, and come lo 
Greya, Browna, Bluea and Mlxturaa.

Some with 3 abort panta, 2 long paata, or 1 long and 1 
abort paata.

BOYS’ SUIT SPECIAL
In Tan, Gray and Brown Herrlngbonaa and Stripaa. 

Tailorad \ry the Sturdy Built Tallora.

Former Vslues Up To $18.00

Now Only $ 9 .7 5

HOUSED
8 0 '  ̂ Anniversary

HOSIERY
Fancy Rayon Hose, 1  C  ^

2 pairs 25c. F a ir .......................... .. X 9  V

25c Hose. 5 p a ir s ................... .... . $1.00
35c Hose. 4 pairs . . .  $1.00
50c Hose. 8 pairs . . .  ...................$100

NECKWEAR
One Lot of Neckwear . . . .  ...................... 25c
One Lot of Neckwear . . . .  .....................45c
One Lot of Neckwear . . . .    85c

Zipper Polo Shirts
and Sweat Shirts

75c 
75c

Polo Shirts, come in blue and 
white, zipper fronts 

Heather Mixture Polo Shirts. 
Regular 89e values

a a a a a a e a e a

a e • •  a # e

A Close-out of

SUk Stripe Neckband
SHIRTS

*1.25About five dozen in this lot. 
Sizes 14 to 17. Values to 
$8 .0 0 ......................................

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Men’s Black Oxfords

$2.69Wonderful b u y  
for the money.

Men’fl Sport 
2-Tonc

Oxfords $2.60
Mens’ $8.00 and $9.00

Co-operadve Oxfords
in neat aummar 
atylea. Cloae-out 
p r ic e ...................

Bfen’a and Boya*

SNEAKS
Lace-to-toe.

$5.80
5 9 c

SFEOIALl 
Men'a Blaek and Brown

OXFORDS
Big Yahiea At

$3e49
$1.00 OFF

ALL
WILBUR COON 

PUMPS AND 
OXFORDS

A good aaaortmant of 
thaae famoua ahoea. 
F it all typea of feet— 
wide or narrow.

Dorothy 
Dodd

B li^ k  
Pumps

SPEGAL! 
Snapeneion 
Welt Tiee 

Black and Brown.

Mlasea’ and 
Children’s

Footwear
Cblldrea’a
Pumps

and
Sandals

$4.80

$3.80
$ 1.80

STRAW HATS
$2.85 
$2.85
$1.50
$1.00

Caps o y c a n d u p

An
Panamas

AU
Leghorns

AO other 
Soft Straw Hats

N ow .........................

AH
Sennets

SHIRTS
All Arrow Fancy Shirts

$1.69$1.95 and $2.50 
quality.

All Bond Street Shirte
White collar at

tached. Values 
to $1.50. $ 1 #00

Women’s, 
Now . . $3.98 Mieses’, 

Now . $3.29
Children’ 

Now . $2.79 Infanta’, 
Now . $2.49

Babies’, Now fee  0.0 • ••• • ...$ L 9 8

"Outingsriles” 
SANDALS

$1.49
Wbmsn’s W hits

Pumps and Ties

$2.98

Men’s and Boys’

SHIRTS and 
SHORTS

Fancy Broadcloth Elastic Sides in the 
Shorts. Sblrta are of combed yarn. 
Sizes 28 to 4s. Regular 35c value.

fo r

All Nainsook

UNDERWEAR
Including B. V. D. and Ssalpts.

Boys* Nainsook Union SrKb

C  E  HOUSE
A  ■

f I
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Bim ORDERED PAD) BY SELECll
Town bills ordered approved by the Selectmen last night fcdlow:

Adkins Printing Conq;>any, p rin tin g .................................................. | ISA i
Anderson and Noren, meats and groceries ......................................  50.OO
Andrulot, August, shoe repairs . . . . : ................................................  3.75
Annulli, George, rent
Armstrong, Harry, auto rq[>alrs . ............ ..................... .....................  1.25
Armstrong, Wm., care o f dum p...................................................... .. 50.OO
A m ott, Frances M., ren ts ....................................................................  27.00
Auto Tire Co., tires and guards ..........................................................  16.72
Automatic Voting Machine Corp., d iagnuns....................................  18.40
Belch and Brown, rent .........................................................................  12.00
Barrett, Maty, r e n t ................ . . ........................................................  14.00
Beebe, Louis E., rent ...........................................................................  10.50
Behrendt, Martha, rent .........................................................................  15.00
Benson, Joseph, re n t.......................... ...................................................  15.00
Bigelow and Coimter, r e n t ..................................................................  10.50
Blatter, Alfred E., re n ts ......................................................................  27.50
Blish, F. T. Hardware Co., hardware, e t c .........................................  223.61
Boardman, Wm. A Sons Co., t e a ........................................................  13.50
Bogaduk, Benjamin, re n ts ..................................................................  28.00
Boggini, Wm., r e n t .................................................................   15.00
Bowers, Raymond, re n ts ......................................................................  24.00
Braithwaite, J. R., serv ices...................................... ...........................  28.15
Brarauskas, John, r e n t ................ ....................................................... 13.00

' Brazauskas, Leo, meats and groceries..............................................  47.30
Brazouski, Adam, meats and groceries  ......................................  28.00
Brezinski, Ignatz, r e n t ..........................................................................  12.60

• Bryant and Chapman Co., m ilk .......................................................... 12.30
Buffalo-Sprlngfield Roller Co., g re a se .......................... ..................  3.90
Biugey, Fred W., Trustee, r e n t ..........................................................  45.00
Burgess, Samuel, r e n t .......................................................... ..............  15.00

, Biursack Brothers, meats and groceries............................................  146.40
' Campbell’s Service Station, truck parts and rep a irs....................  5.90

Canale, A., meats and groceries..........................................................  27.13
Carney, Edward, r e n t ............................................................................ 14.00
Carpenter, C. E., r e n t ............................................................................ 30.00

„ Carrabino, Antonio, r e n t ......................................................................  14.40
Carrigiona, S. C., r e n t .......................................................................... 10.50

' Case, Lockwood and Brainard Co., printing services ......................  71.25
Center Auto Supply, auto and truck p a rts ......................................  64.09
Chartier, R. J., board and ca re ........................................ ; .................  15.00
Cheney Brothers, rents, gravel, m arkers..........................................  349.10
Cignetti’s Market, meats and groceries ..........................................  26.00
Clark, A., sh oes ...................................................................................... 3.55
Clough, John, rent .............................................................................   14.00
doverleaf Dairy, m ilk ..........................................................................  11.10
Cobum, Frank, r e n t .............................................................................. 7.00
Collins, Merrill, o i l .................................................................................. 1.88
Conant Machine and Steel Co., truck p a rts ......................................  20.23
Consolidated Rendering Co., rent........................................................  15.00
Converse, Lawrence A., r e n t................ ..............................................  15.00
Correnti, Paul, meats and groceries..................................................  96.71
Curran, Emeline, re n ts ...............................................   28.50
DeCiantis, Frank, meats and groceries............................................  347.00
Dell, Mrs. Louis, re n ts .......................................................... ............... 44.00
Dempster, John M., r e n t ......................................................................  14.00
Dent, Fred, r e n t .....................................................................................  9.10
Denton, R. O., r e n t ................................................................... '. ...........  14.40
Dewey-Richman Co., office supplies, etc................... ................. .. 6.08

' Diamond’s Shoe Store, sh oes ..............................................................  50.55
Dickenson, B. S., Agent, re n ts ............................................................  18.20
Dickenson, Mamie, moving serv ices..................................................  10.00
Diocesan Bureau o f Social S erv ice ....................................................  42.86
Dolge, C. B. Co., weed killer, etc..................................... .....................  44.00
Enrico, Domenic, r e n t ...........................................................................  25.20
East Hartford, Town of, aid rendered.......................... ...................  352.00
Eckhardt, Ottille, r e n t ..........................................................................  15.00
England, George, meats and groceries..........................................  141.43
Fairfield Grocery, meats and g roceries............................................  147.14
Farmingrton, Town of, aid rendered.................................. .................. 84.70
Famham, Mrs. Clarence, board and c a r e ..........................................  50.00
Farr, Frank, ren ts '............................................... '..........................   15.00
Farr, Lucy, ren ts ....................................................................................  30.00
Farr, Mrs. and Mrs. Cervini, r e n t ............ .........................................  13.00
Farr, Philip, ren ts ..................................................................................  28.40
Felice, Luigi, meats, groceries, re n ts ................................................  41.00
Ferrando, Peter, re n ts ..........................................................................  30.00
Ferris, Ed., Agent, ro jt  .................................... v ..............................    10.80
First National Bank of Boston, Legal serv ices..............................  656.00
First National Stores, meats and groceries...................... .............  839.70
Fischer, Gustave Co., office su pplies.................................. ‘............. 9.25
Foley, Michael, rents — ........ ............................................................  30.00
Friend, A. E., M. D., glasses, etc................................. .......................  33.00
Frogge, A. S. Co., Wax-Var, etc.........................................................  17.10
Gamboletti, C., rent ...............................................................    15.00
Gardiner, Thomas, r e n t ........................................................................  15.00
Garrard, Ellz., r e n t ................................................................................  15.00
Garrone’s Market, meats and groceries............................................  109.00
Giblin, Mary, board and care, r e n t ....................................................  147.00
GUkinson, Samuel, r e n ts ......................................................................  30.00
Glastonbury Knitting Co., r e n ts ........................................................  28.30
Glenney, W. G. Co., rents, oil, cement, etc.........................................  76.50
Golway, Eliz. A., r e n t ............................................................................  15.00
Goodale, Annie S., r e n t ........................................................................  15.00
Gollmitzer, John, rents, milk ..............................................................  62.80
Gorman, Mrs. James, rent ..................................................................  16.00
Gorman, Robert, Agent, r e n t ..............................................................  10.50
Gorman, Mrs. S. K., r e n t................................................ ....................  15.00
Gorman, Thomas, re n ts ...................................................... .*...............  28.50
Gorman, Walter, re n ts .......... ...............................................................  50.80
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., meats and groceries................  1,439.54
Hale, A. D., r e n t .................................... .........................
Hale, J. W. Co., meats, groceries, rents, clothing, etc,
Hall, James, r e n t_____
Harrison, S., Agenl, rent 
Hartford Orphan A ^lum , board and care 
Hayes, A  H., land rental 
Hayes, W. L., motorcyle parts 
Healy, Frances, rent 
Healy, Thomas, Labor—^West Cemetery 
Herald Printing Co,, advertising 
Hickey, Mary, loam 
H iggi^ , Mrs. Henry, board and care 
Hines, Mrs. Caroline, damage by dogs 
HoU, E. J., rents 
Hooks, Martha, rent 
House, C. E. & Son, Inc., shoes 
Hyde, W. S., Agent, rent 
luliano, l^ cen zo , rent 
Jacquemin, A., rent 
Jarvis, Alex. Jr., rent 
Johnson, Aaron, rents 
Johnson, Alfred, rent 
Johnson, C. Machine Co., rent 
Johnson, George, rent 
Johnson & Little, labor and material 
Johnson, Victor, services 
Johnston, Joseph, services 
Joyce, Thomas, rent
Judson, Dwight H. Co., disin fectant................................................ ..
Kanehl, William, rents 
Keating, Mazie, rent 
Kildish, Anna, rent 
Kittel's Market, meats and groceries 
Kleiman, Louis, rent 
Knofia, Arthur, Agent, rents
Knoll, John, r e n t .................................................. ............................... k
Kompanik, Celestine, rent 
Koslowski, Julian, rents 
Kottke, Augusta, rent 
Lantierl, G., meats and groceries 
Lanzano, Rose, damage by dogs 
Larson. Esther, rent 
Lauff, Susan, rent 
Lenti. John, rent
Lil^erty Investment and Realty Co., rent 
Lobec, John, rent 
Loney, John, rent 
I<ukus, Frank, damage by dogs 
Lytt'.e, George, rent 
Lyttle, Robert, rent 
Macomber, Annie E., rent 
Mahieu, August D., meats and groceries 
Mahoney, Frank, board and care
Manchester Efiectrlc Co., electric se rv ice .........^...........................  1,758.28
M anchest^ Gas Company, gas serv ice .......................... 42A6
Manchester Grain-and Coal Company, ren ts ............................ 46.00
Manchester Lumber Co., cem en t........ , .................................... 4:20
Manchester Memorial Hospital, board and c a r e .......................... . 640.98

a

> a •

15.00 
496.53
14.00 
12/jO
25.00 
6.00

12.60
12.60
60.00
38.25 
23.:^ 
27J20
4A0

268.60
14.40
14.58
15.00
15.00
16.00
15.00 
66.75
15.00 
12.50
15.00 
7.40 
4.50 
L50

12.00
11.25 
28.tH)
15.00 
10J5

226.07
14.00
•£2.00
14:40
15.00 
18A0
18.00 
8,90 
2.48

14.00
15.00
14.00
15.00 
14:40
15.00

8.00
16.00
14.00
16.00 

164.95
24.00

Middletown, C3ty of, aid rendered 
Mijeski, Stanley, rent 
MUcolonis, Stanley,' rents'
Miner’s Pharmacy, drugs, etc.
Mints, Harry, rents 
Mlstretto, Marino, ra it 
Mohr’s Bakery, bread, etc.
Moore, Joseph E., attorney, rent 
Moriarty, E. F., election day helpers 
Moriarty, M. J., rent 
Mountain Brook Farm, milk 
Moynihan, Nellie, rent 
Mozzer, Adam, rent 
Mozzer, B., meats and groceries 
McCann, Reuben, rent 
McComb, Robert, rent
McCormick, Mrs. Wm., refits .................... ..........................
McKee, C. D., saw filing ............................................
McKinney, Mrs. Joseph, r e n t ...................... .........................
McKinney, Margaret, ren ts '............................ .. • * • ..............
Nash, Roy, labor,'N . W. Cemetery ................ ......... ............
Ndson, C. O. W., material and la b o r .............. ....................
Neubauer, John, rent .................................. ..........................
Newington Home for Crippled Children, board and care
N. Y., N. H., A H. R. R  Co., fre ig h t................  ................
Nichols, James N., meats and g roceries.................. ......... T
North End Market, meats and groceries ..........<........... ,
Norton, Ralph P., Assistant Voting Machine Mechanic ..
Oak Grove Dairy, milk ...................................... ....................
Obraitis, Ursula, board and c a r e ..........................................
Okavitch, Steve, rents ............ — • •.....................................
Olson, John 1., paint and su pplies............ ..........................
Opolach, Thomas, rent ...................................... ....................
Orfitelli, M. A., rent .......................................... ....................
Osano, Urbano, rent .................................................. ..............
Oswald, .Vm., meats and g roceries......................................
Pagani, B., meats and g roceries .......................... ; ..............
Pagani, J., meats and g roceries ............................................
Park Hill Flower Shop, geranium s.................... , ................
Patterson, Wm., meats and groceries ................................
Patterron, Mrs. Wm., r e n t .......................... ............................
Pawelski, Wm.. rents ...................................... .......................
Peckham, M. C., milk ..............................................................
Peden, Isabel, services .................................. , .......................
Pen tore, Enrico, rent ..............................................................
Perrett and Glenney, express...................................... ............
Peterson, Clarence K., m ilk ....................................................
Peterson, Mrs. Nick, board and c a r e .......... .........................
Phelps Oil Co., Inc., oil .............................................. '...........
Pickles, Wm., rents ................................ ................................
Pieseik, Boleslaw, rent ............................................................
Pitkin, J. Russell, range o i l .................. —........... ..................
Pola, Luigi, meats and groceries ..........................................
Purnell, Russell, ren t.. , ..........................................................
Quinn, Francis P., range oil ..................................................
Quish, Wm. P., ambulance and burial serv ice ....................
Rawson, Julia, r e n t ........ ............................... .........................
Refiners Lubricating Co., gear chase ...................................
Reimer, Mrs. L., rent — ...................................... ..................
Reimer, Mrs. L., rent ...... .....................................................
Reimer, Louis, rent .................................................................
Reizer, Elgnatz, meats smd g roceries ................ .................
Robinson, Raymond E., killing 17 dogs, inves. 11 cases . . .
Rogers, Charles, rent ............................................ ..................
Rogers, T. J., rents ................................................................
Rohan, James J., r e n t .......... ...................................................
RoUason, Joseph, r e n t .................... .........................................
Rourke-Eno Paper Co., Inc., drinking c u p s ......................
Huff, Frank, r e n t ........................................................................
Russell, Mrs. Thomas, rents ..................................................
Ryan, Theresa, rent .......................................................... • • • ■
Rydlewicz, Frank, rent ............................................................
S arg^ t, Mrs. N., r e n t ........ ................................................... .
Schiebel Brothers, auto and truck p a rts ............................
Schieldge, Wm. H. Estate, printing .....................................
Schmidt, -Mrs. Carl, board and c a r e ...................... ...............
Scranton, Mrs. E. E., r e n t .........................................................
Scranton, Leila, board and c a r e .......................... .................
Seastrand, Fred, renc .............................................................. ■
Spastrand, Mary, rent................. ...............................................
Selwitz, Israel, shoe repairs ....................................................
Service Press, printing ............ .: ................. , .......................
Shea, John P. rent .................................................................
Sheebtman Motor Car Co., auto and truck parts ..............
Sheehan, John F., r e n ts .............. ........................................... .
Sheridan, Mrs. Patrick, board and c a r e .......... , ...................
Signsd Service Corp., gas tanks "......... ...................................
Sire, Charles F., r e n t ................ ................... ...........................
Skrabaez, Charles, meats and groceries..................................
Smachetci, P., meats and groceries .................... .................
Smith’s Garage, tires and tubes ............................................
Smith, R. J.,>rents............................ .........................................
Smith, T. D., meats and groceries ........................................
Sodaskie, Amelia, rents ........ ................... .............................
South Manchester Water Co., water se rv ice ........................
So. New Elngland Telephone Co., telephone serv ice ............
Spears/> Mps. Wm., rent ............................................................
Squires, Gladys, re n ts___ ! .......................................................
Staiger, George, r e n t ..................................................................
Stantella, Mary, rent ................................................................
State o f Connectiut, wic|ows’ P en sion ....................................
State o f Conneticut, blue prints, etc................................... ..
Stavhltsky, Susie, rent ..............................................................
Stevenson, Eliz., rent .............. ................................................
Straughan, W. K., m ilk ................ ! ...........................................
Stroka, Antoinette, r e n ts .............. ....................... , ..................
Sullivan, Thmnas F., rent .................................... ' . . . . . .........
Sweet, Harry F., spraying ................... ...................................
Sweet, Jessie, re n te ............ .......................................................
Tanner, John, rent .................................. .................................
Tedford, George, rente ............................................................
Tedford, Joseph, m ilk ............................................ ....................
Templeton, Joseph, r e n t ........................................I......... ..
Thier, Adam, r e n t .............. ................................... ..................
Tryon, C. H., meats and groceries ............................................
Turkington, S. J., town services and vital sta tistics..........
Twaronlte, Joseph, rent ...................................... ......................
V a llu ^ , Frank, rente

82.80
18.50 
80.00
7.96

72.80
10.50 
28.56' 
;4.50
42.00
15.00 
2.90

15.00 
15.I.HJ
25.00
15.00
15.00 

• 30.00
• 5.60
14.00
30.00 
77.30 
10.55
15.00 
8.57

.84
34.82
34.00
76.25 
13.68
15.00 
27.05
5.99

14.00
15.00
15.00
18.00 
12.00 
15.96

162.50
53.42
15.00 
35.10
8.70

28.00
15.00
5.50 
2.60

10.00
18.80
7.20

13.50 
18.80 
36.84
15.00 
13.16

101.00
15.00 
33.32
5.25
5.25 
8.60

69.53
84.00
15.00 
28.80
15.00
14.40
20.00
15.00
30.00
15.00
13.00
15.00 
40.60
38.00 
43.15
15.00
27.00
14.40 
9.35
3.00

64.00
13.50 
17.22 
42.30
18.00
13.00
7.20 

81.57
8.00 

61.96 
28.80

238.57
27.70
3.75

130.49
15.00
28.00
14.00
15.00 

965.28
4.38

14.00
15.00
12.00 
28.00
15.00 
79.20
27.00
15.00
30.00 
42.17
14.00 

8.00
14.00 

150.6:;
14.40
25.00

BUDDING INSPECTOR’S REPORT
Following Is the report o f Building Inspector Edward C. ESliott, Jr., as 

given to the Selectmen last night:
Honorable Board of Selectmen,

Manchester, Conn.
Gentlemen:

My report as Building Inspector for the month of June, 1933, Is here
with submitted:

Dwellings
B st Coat

W. Harry England. 57 Cobum R o a d ......................................................$ 6,500
John J. Douglas, Elwood R oad ................................................................. 6,000

$12,500
Oarages

William England, 15 Franklin S treet......................................................$ 100
Bflsorilaneous

Fred Krah, 669 Tollcmd Turnpike, Roadside S tan d..............................$ 200
Peter Zabeleskos, 34 Delmont Street, Chicken Coop ............................  10

$ 210
Alterations and Addittons

Army A  Navy Chib, Mate Street..............................................................$ 600
Michael Gurski, 110 Congress s tre e t...................................................... 500
Manchester Horn# Club, 35 Brainard P la ce ..........................................  400
Dennis Bryan, 179 Tolland Turnpike...................................................... 200
J. Louis Heron, 464 Hartford R o a d ........................................................ 200
John McConvUle, 7 Wlndemere S treet....................................................  ' 80
Annie Macomber. 58 Birch S treet.......... .................................................  25
Frank J. Blanchard, 235 Center Street,.................................................. 25

MRS. POTTER SEEKING 
FULL CUSTODY OF SON

Rebreafioii Cmtei: 
Items o f Internet-^

$ 2,030

TOTALS . . .  .•...................................................... .................................$14,840
Respectfully submitted,

EDWARD C. ELLIOTT, JR.

Tells in Court Why She Will 
Not Marry Fred Astaire, the 

, Dancer. ;
New Yoric, July .2.— (A P )—Mrsi 

PhyiUs Livingston Potter, whose 
engagement to Fred Astaire, the 
dancer, has been reported in vari
ous society columns the past few 
weeks, thinks romance is all right, 
but that motberhood is more im
portant.

So she testified in Supreme Court 
in a hearing in which she seeks full 
custody of her four year old son by 
her former husband, Eliphalet Nott 
Petter, Wall street broker.

Mrs. Potter said she found the 
dancer “desirable in every way,’ ’ as 
a husband, but that she had not as 
yet accepted ’-Is offer o f marriage. 
Her attorney asked:

“Have you given him an an-

“No,”  she replied.
“Why hot, may I ask?”
“I feared that if I remarried I 

might not be able to give my child 
all my attention.’

The hearing continues tomorrow.

SLOYD WORK 
. A  few more boys enronsd duriMT' 
the past week in the wood w orldly 
classes conducted by < the Itecrear 
tlon Center. This makes the ea^ 
rollment over one hundred. ■ .TOio 
boys have started a  pair o f m r  
hogany four poster beds, which will 
require considerable lathe Wprk. 
Other new projects st 'ted were 
PrisclUa sewing cabinet lawn hose 
reel, wall shelf, lawn dogs and tea 
wagon. The sixth grad* boys who 
are all beginners t lis summer have 
each started a bird feeder.

OR. C. M. PARI4EK 
DENTIST

Telephone 54 Pratt Street
6-8492 Hartford, Ct.
Dentistry that will please you, 

at a price you can afford to pay.

ELUOn ROOSEVET 
STARTS DIVORCE SUIT

Son of President Arrives at 
Reno—His W ife to File a 
Cross Complaint.

Reno, Nev., July 12.— (A P ) — 
Elliott Roosevelt, son of the Presi
dent, bronzed and hard after six 
weeks in the opm , is expected to file 
suit here tomorrow or Friday in a 
divorce action against his wife, the 
former Miss EHizabeth Donner o f 
Philadelphia.

Plans for filing his divorce action 
are to be divulged today, it is un
derstood, by Roosevelt and his at
torney Samuel Platt.

The complaint probably will be 
filed in District Court either at Car- 
son City or here and a short delay is 
expected before the suit comes to 
trial.

As the plahs are imderstood, how
ever, Mrs. Roosevelt is expected to 
file a cross-complaint.

MRS. ROOSEVELT VIEWING 
THE SIGHTS OF QUEBEC

Quebec, Que., July 12.— (A P) — 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, wife of 
the President o f the United States, 
was viewing today the sights o f the 
ancient capital of Canada, having 
arrived last night in her own auto
mobile.

Mrs. Roosevelt’s holiday tour took 
her through the New Elngland states 
and along the curving hig^ vays 
which run through the Green m. m- 
tains to enter the province o f Que
bec.

She admitted laughtegh that her 
attempt to travel incognito had been 
a failure. As soon as she entered her 
hotel she was met by a newspaper 
reporter with whom she conversed in 
French.

From Quebec the President’s wife 
expects to motor to Montreal where 
she will turn south to re-enter the 
United States and make her way to 
Washington.

SON OF PRESIDENT
ARRIVES IN PARIS

ONE DIES, TWO HURT 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

"Valvoline Oil Ck)., gtis and oil .................... ......................... .. 500.10
■Veiteh, Robert N., election day helpers 
W allingford, Town of, aid rendered . . .
Watson, James, services ........................
Webster, W. J., r e n t .............. ..................
Weir, Fred, r e n t ...... ............... " . . . ...........
Weir, George, rent ..................................
Whipple, Larrabee, board and c a r e ___
■White Tar Co., d irin fectan t..................
Wilkie, A. R., mUk .................... ......... "..
Wilson, Mrs. E., meats and groceries .
Wilson, H. L., salary as sealer

67.00
2.40 

30.60 
10.80
10.00
15.00
20.00 

8.00
3.40 

44.00 
37.50

Wilson, Robert D., trucking and s to n e .......... .................................  177.39
Windham, Town of, aid rendered.......................................... ...........
Windsor, Town of, aid rendered.......................... ..
Windsor Locka, Town of, aid rendered.............. *............................
Wirtalla, Paul, rent .................. .. • • • ........................ .......................
Wood, L. T,. Co., range o il- . . . . " . ......................................................
Woodhouse, Rose C., rent ....................... ...........................................
Wright, ‘Rebecca, r e n t .......... I ................. ............. ..............
Zwick, Sa.muel, r^nt .................. .......................................................
Quinn, James J,, board'and care . .  ..................................................
Yulyes, Samuel, sHiqe.repairs, r e n t ........ .........................................
Eighth School'District, Stock (Uorp. Tax "............... ....................... .. 19.45
Ninth School District, Stock C!orp. T a x ..................  .......... .. • • • • 176.04

Glens Falls, N, Y., July 12.— (A P) 
—A woman was instantly klUed and 
two men critically injured in an 
automobile accident on the Albany- 
Montreat highway a short distance 
south o f Warrensburgh last night.

The woman killed was Mrs. Fan
nie Pecue, 50, widow o f the late 
Daniel Pecue, for many years a hotel 
proprietor at Hudson Falls.

’The injured men are James E. 
Campbell, 50, and Charles Geary, 
52, both at Syracuse. Campbell’s 
right leg was amputated after the 
accident. Geary suffered internal in
juries and fractures of several ribs. 
Campbell is an employe o f the Syra
cuse Lighting Company and Geary 
is a New York Central railroad en
gineer. Both were here as delegates 
to the state convention o f Spanish 
War Veterans.

Mrs. George S. Phelps o f South 
Glens Falls, who was the fourth oc
cupant at the automobile, escaped 
with bruises.

The automobile swerved from  the 
$17,629.46 I I'uad, ran up an embankment and 

I- overtiumed.

6.25
20.00
49.50
15.00 
22.56
12.00
14.00
15.00
32.00 
54.25

P a y  D a y  a t  a  F o r e s t  A r m y  C a m p K. B. APFUB CROP.

• ••••• 4» • • • • • •

>••••••••«

Uanebester Motor Sales, auto and truck parts 
Manchester Plumbing and Supply Co., hardware, etc. 
Manchester Public Market, meats and groceries 
Manchester Realty Co., rrats 
.UQmchester Trust Co., Agent, rents'
Manchester W ater Co., water service 
Bfenifold SxippUes Oo., typewriter ribbons
Manning, Frederick R., rents ......................
Marchuk, WasU, rente 
Marlow's, hate
Marten, A . E. Co., Assessment iheets
Martzer, John, rent .............................. ........... .................................

Raymond, rent

117.68
16.88
22.00
1(1.00

20JS0
19.00 
11.70
27.00 

J60
82.91
lOAO
10.0if

'-'.If »

Boston, July 12.— (A P )—An ap
ple crop somewhat smaller thmi the 
heavy 1932 crop was reported for 
this section today by the New Eng
land crop reportteg service.

On the basis o f conditions JiUy 1, 
the New England a ]^ e  crop for thl» 
year was estimated at 7,017,000 
bushels compared with 9,986,000 
bushels harvested in 1982 and 8,875,- 
000 bushels for the five years aver
age from  1926 to 1980.

BEAUTY BEWEDS

New York, July 12.— (A P) — 
Gladys Glad, noted Broadway beau
ty, yesterday remarried Mark Hel- 
llnger, a columnist^ cm the fourth 
anniversary o f their first marriage.

The ceremony was porformed by 
City cnerk Michael J. Cruise. He 
officiated in the first marriage. T(ie 
couple was parted a year ago by a 
Mexican divorce. ,

Lead pencil industry ■ annpimees 
it will raise wages, because 'of 
ter business. Perhaps this is due 
to tee - harder flgnring' people 
have to do theiMi day» - v

Met by American Ambassador 
and a Cheering Crowd— 
Makes Taxicab Tour o f the 
City.

Parle, July 12— (A P ) —Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, Jr., son o f the Presi
dent, arrived here today in a second- 
class railway carriage from  Le- 
Havre where he Handed from  the 
steamship Washington.

A  crowd greeted Mr. Roosevelt 
and hla three companions who 
handled their own baggage from  the 
coach and vainly tried to avoid pub
lic attention. 'They were welcomed 
first by representatives o f Foreign 
Ministers Paul-Boncour of France 
and tee American Ambassador 
Jesse I. Straus, then the cheering 
crowd insisted on shaking ban is 
with the President’s son.

Mr. Roosevelt said he would re
main in Paris a week, after which 
he may go to London to vlnt the 
world economic conference “if it  is 
still running.” Then he expects to go 
to Spain.

*T would like to see the Davis Cup 
matches. A t any rate aay hello to 
the team,”  young Roosevelt said.

He slipped away from his com
panions to escape tee public greet
ing, but the four fr ien d  met again 
at a small hotel on the left bank and 
prepared for an immediate taxicab 
tour o f Paris.

SCOONEBS DISABLED 
New York, July 12— (A P )—CoaAt 

Guard headquarters here received 
word this morning that the Coast 
Guard cutter Mojave had picked up 
the disabled schooner Mary Goulart 
with six men aboard two miles north 
o f Cape Cod light.

The message said tee Mojave had 
the schooner, which cornea from 
Provincetown in tow and was taking 
it into Boston.

’The Coast Guard later received a 
report that after tee Mojave had 
seen the Goulart to safety it picked 
up the disabled schooner Catherine 
S. Saunders o f New Bedford off the 
end o f Cape Cod and started towing 
her to Provinceton. The Saunders 
bad a broken shaft.

Motor vehicle I property m the 
United States has a valuation ot 
more than $4,500,000,000, on 
which an annual tax of more 
than a billion dollars is paid, ac
cording to the American Automo
bile Association.

A n ^ T E R

K E jv r

RADIO

For Expert 
Electric 

Refrij?erator 
Service 

Call 5680
Authorized Frigldalre Serv> 
(oe-man, with 10 years' 
practical experience.

IK E M P 'S , Inc.

NOTICE!

MODEL 424

3790

MILITABY OBDEBS
Hartford, July 12.— (A P )—John 

R. ponahue, fli^  lieutenant in the 
infantry reserve, has been instruct
ed by the office o f the state ad
jutant general to appear before an 
examining board which will de
termine his qualification for appoint
ment as first lieutenant o f i^antry 
in the Citonnecticut National Guard.

HAVE MUSIC WITH YOU 
EVERYWHERE 
THIS SUMMER

A  complete compact radio for 
your car, having sdl the latest 
featiures for finest i^rformance 
and tone—PLUS Atwater Kent 
workmanship.

Steering post control if desired, 
is only two dollars extra.

See this set demonstrated on 
our service car—hail It anywhere.

You Can Install It!
Only One Hole To Drill!

Potterton & Krah
“ On The Square”

Depot Square Phone 8788

I NSURANCE
The Best Guardian o f  

Life and Property

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAUI/T 

IS THE
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

The Manchester Trust Co.

Fire and LiabUity 
. Insurance

RICHARD G. RICH
Tinker Bididiiig. South Manchester

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board o f Milk Control will hold a 
public hearing in tee Hall o f the 
House o f Representatives on tee 
20th day o f July, 1933, at 2 p. m., 
daylight time for tee purpose of 
hearij^ any and all persons who 
may be interested in tee foUowing 
matters of business: The Board 
proposes to Rule:

That whereas the persons who are 
selling an average o f less than ten 
quarts of milk or its equivalent 
daily at less than market prices ap
pear to be tee most demoralizing 
factor in certain o f tee markets of 
this State; and

Whereas under Section 6 o f Chap
ter 226 of tee Public Acts o f 1933, 
the Board has power to fix and es
tablish, from  time to time a mini
mum price for tee different markets’ 
o f the state for each class o f milk.

Now, therefore, tee Board hereby 
sets the minimum retail price for 
bottled milk, delivered at tee con
sumer’s premises within tee State- 
a t 120. in quart botties and s t  8e. 
so delivered in jfint bottles, (in most 
markets the minimum is 8c.) with 
the schedule o f prices at one cent 
less for milk delivered to the con
sumers to carry away from  tee deal
er’s premises In either quantity or in 
tee consumer’s receptacle.

And the Board announces that i f  
it finds that these prices are not 
maintained and that the markets 
are further demoralized by the per
sona selling less than 10 quarts o f 
mUk per day, the Board proposes to 
reduce the minimum heretofore set 
as a license base, from  10 quarts or 
over daily, to cover every sale 
whether of one quart or more.

The Board rules that the price 
schedules are established for tee 
products delivered or services ren
dered regardless o f the party who 
furnishes or performs teem, whether 
producer, producer-dealer, milk 
dealer, creamery, store, restaiuant 
or other business or agency.

The Board proposes further to re
consider the schedules heretofore 
set up and established which reads 
'all special grades o f milk, except 

certified milk, shall meet grade A  
standards and shaU be sold under 
this class.” This was later modi
fied, Since the Board cannot set 
standards, to read “all special grades 
o f milk except certified milk shall 
be sold at Grade A  prices.”  It sug
gests that this schedule shall be 
modified to read as follows:

Special grades of milk, labelled 
or otherwise represented to the con
sumer as l}eing superior to market 
milk, (commonly spoken o f as grade 
B milk) shall be sold at prices not 
less than Ic. per quart higher than 
the market milk price schedule.

’The Board has found that there 
are a great variety o f such labels in 
use. The dealers using them must 
conform to truth in advertising and 
must obtain adequately ^ h e r  
prices to cover tee cost o f producing 
a superior grade o f milk.

The Board desires information on 
which to base a ruling concerning 
the use of paper bottles as store 
bottles.

'The Board rules that:
The following practices sare not 

rebates or discoimts forbidden under 
the law:

(1) Supplying calendars, adver
tising specialties o f various sorts of 
small value and limited use, provid
ed the number. val le or quantity of 
such articles delivered t o ^ y  cus-, 
tomer do not amount in ^ t  to a' 
>rice redaction on purchases. The 

Board reserves authority to rule on 
specific cases as they may be pre- 
sentied to it.

(2) Furnishing one free sample of 
afilk or cream to a prospective cus
tomer, not already on the dealer’s 
list o f customers. Repeated sam'; 
pling cannot be permitted.

When and -if a  Uoensed dsalcsr 
sells his bustnesB tte  law. rsquirea 
tee purchaser to give the Board not 
less than fifteen days notica.

I f no conm^aints o f price cutting 
or other unfair and demorsJMng 
trade practices have been fitod Httli 
tee Board against the ssillag osstsri> 
tee Board wfU traasfS tea  Bsiiiss'. 
without furiher tescgs» ImM tea ' 
Board reserSss. tea right to rsta n i 
to grant a  transfer where eom>/ 
plaints are 'on file.

STATE OF COiNrODC;
BOARD OF 1U L K ;0  J.

Chariee a.
WUMifilL
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SHOPPING NEWS
Problem

Djd you ever notice, aa you go 
alofif the itreet. how some peo« 
pie alwayi do the epeaking first, 
and how others always wait 
until the other person says 
“Hello” and then answers. We 
wonder Just what the difference 
is between people who apeak 
Immediately upon aeelxig a 
familiar face, and those who for 
some reason hold off until 
spoken to. "I saw so«and*so on 
the street today and she didn’t 
apeak to me", says a woman. 
“Did you speak to her?” we 
asked. “Well no,” says the 
lady. "Why should I when she 
dldn’̂  speak t o m e ? "  “Well, 
someone has to start It,” said 
we.

Weldon Beauty Salon
Permanent waves—$4, | 6 , 18, |10, 

fl2 . Hotel Sheridan. Phone 8009.

For A Pinch
When you’re in a tight pinch for a 

dessert—and no time to make one— 
a  life-saver Is sponge cake, which 
you can get wrapped in cellophane 
a t the grocery store. Top It with 
beiges or fruit.

Orange Salad
An easily made salad for a meal 

th a t includes no other fruit is the 
“Orange Flower Salad” made with 
orange sections, lettuce, maraschino 
cherries, and mayonnaise. Arrange 
orange sections, from which the 
membrane has been removed, on a 
bod of lettuce to simulate the petals 
of a fiower. Garnish with tiny strips 
of maraschino cherry placed in a 
circle between the orange sections. 
In the center of the salad place 
mayonnaise forced through a pastry 
tube.

A wonderful find for picnics is the 
hot dog roaster, cooks three at a 
time, and they can’t fall off. lOc a t 
Hale’s Household Dep’t. Handy also 
are Hale’s picnlo' luncheon sets (in
cluding cups with handles, for hot or 
cold drinks) at 10c and 19c.

Few women take the care of their 
pocketbooks that they take of their 
shoes. You can use the same creams 
on leather bags that you use on 
shoes, then rub them glossy with a 
flannel cloth. The insides can be 
cleaned with fluid, and left gaping 
to air before being used again.

Another find for picnickers at 
Hale’s Household Dep’t., the Polar- 
Pack, holds seven bottles of beer or 
soda, plenty of room for cracked ice, 
with handle for easy carrying, 11.28.

Table Color
With glass, china and linens so in

expensive right now, it is possible 
to set your table in a number of 
color schemes without going to 
much expense. For example, for 
luncheon or* breakfast, a red and 
white checked table cloth on a table 
set with blue glass dishes achieves 
a patriotic color arrangement. And 
here’s a  quaint and delightful a r
rangement: Imagine a breakfast 
table set with ivory plates on a buff 
colored cloth, with orchid cereal 
bowls, and an orchid centerpiece fill
ed with yellow flowers.

#

LATEST STOCKS
New York, July 12.—(AP)—The 

Stock Market stepped gingerly to
day despite continued firmness of 
grains, a rally in foreign exchange 
and Indications of further indus
trial improvement.

While followers of the alcohols 
again imbibed copiously of their 
favorite beverage shares, and sev
eral specialties responded to Joyous 
buying flurries, most of the pivotal 
stocks either sagged or held to an 
extremely narrow range. Rye got 
up 4 cents a bushel, wheat and 
cotton rallied and bar silver reach
ed another new year’s high with 
an advance if % of a cent to 38% 
cents an ounce. ’The dollar dropped 
about 6 cents to the British pound. 
Bonds were irregular.

Western Union shares responded 
to an optimistic earnings state
ment with a ipurt of around 6 
points, and National Distillers, U. 
S Industrial Alcohol and Ameri
can CommercinJ Alcohol moved up 
p.bout 4 each. International Silver 
and Postal Telegraph Preferred 
gained about 4 each, while U. S. 
Leather and International Sliver 
improved 2 to 8 points. Some of the 
utilities, including Consolidated 
Oas, North American, Public Serv
ice of New Jersey and American 
Power and Light, advanced frac
tionally to a point or more. Union 
Pacific dropped nearly 4 points and 
moc of the other rails were aoft.

There was some evidence of dis
tribution In various sections of the 
list under cover of the new buoyant 
speolalties and alcoholic stocks. Al
though business and trade news oon- 
tinues exceptionally bright, rumorp 
floated about the street that Wash- 
ingtra was somewhat concerned re
garding the recen feverish specula- 
Uon in both stocks and commodities 
and that several of the most proml- 
asBt traders had rscelvad intima
tions that a “toning down” of the 
speedy upswing would be .welcomed 
by the authorities putting through 
the industrial recovery plans.

While the Increased interest in the 
so-called “wet” group has not been 
entirely a surprise to market ana
lysts, the breadth of the buying 
moveneent has brought some mild 
warnings from the more conserva
tive Investment circles. Much of the 
advance in this division, it is said, 
can be attributed to the roseate 
prospeete of prohibition repeal prob 
ably in the early part of next year. 
At the same time, however, it is
Klnted out that when spirits again 

Bome legal for public consumpUon, 
fevemmental control of prlCM and

output may tend to shade substan
tially the- huge profits which are 
now anticipated by the enthusiastic 
“wet” followers.

Veteran market observers, who 
have always kept a weather eye on 
Western Union as an Important in
dicator of basic business improve
ment, were highly gratified a t the 
company’s June report which show
ed net earnings of around gl a share. 
Much of the improvement in the 
communications industry, wire com
pany officials say, can be attributed 
to the recent heated markets. At the 
same time, the increase in commer
cial messages has been a factor in 
the rising revenuts of the telegraph 
corporations.

CURB QUOTATIONS
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By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Amer Cit Pow and Lt B ........ 5%
Amer Sup Pow .......................  H
Assd Gas and E le c .................  2
Amer Sup Pow .......................  7%
Blue Ridge ..............................  3%
Central States Elec . . . . . . . . .  3%
Cities Service........................... 4%
Elec Bond and Share . . . . . . . .  37%
Ford Limited . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8%
Midwest Utils . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9%
Niag Hud Pow . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13
Pen n Road..............................  6%
Segal Lock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1%
Stand Oil Ind . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32%
Crited Founders .....................  3
United Gas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8%
United Lt and Pow A ...........  8>4
Util Pow and L t .....................  2%
Canadian Marconi . .............  2%

SCRATCH CAUSES DEATH
Oloversvllle, N. Y., July 12—(AP 

—A slight scratch from a piece of 
rusted barbed wire resulted In the 
death last night of John A. Dunn, 
16-year-old high school athlste. 
Whlls swimming in Baoandaga 
ressrvoir a wesk ago, the boy 
scratched bis foot on the wirs 
Later infection developed, and blood 
poisoning caused death.

FIREWORKS DISPUY 
FLEISES RKPCROWI)

Frognun Approdated; 
Legioo U nokfiil After 
Bid Luck on Fourth.’

That Manchester people were ap
preciative of the American Legion's 
affort to give the townspeople a 
good fireworks display was readily 
shown last night by ths huge crowd 
that attended the exhibit a t the olu 
Golf links off East Center street. A 

ood program was given, both b. 
he fireworks concern and by the 
ialvRtlon Army’s fine silver band. 

The audience, believed by many to 
be as large as that present Fourth 
of July night, was most genei 'OS in 
ts applause for the fireworks pieces 

and the band numbers. Traffic, al- 
Isough very heavy, was well handled 

and there were no major misha ps. 
A little tot who couldn’t  find her 
parents attracted considerable at- 
;ention but it wasn’t  long before the 

was returned to her mother.
Band In Concert

The Salvation .^rmy band concert 
jpened the program. A number of 
old favorites were played and spec
ially well liked was “Londonderry 
Air” a request number. Concluding 
with the “Star Spangled Banner” 
the band was loudly applauded with 
hand-clapping and automobile horns. 
Very soon after the band concert 
was ended an aerial bomb announc
ed the opening of the fireworks dls- 
pi ,y. The show started at four 

minutes after nine. A salute of sev
eral aerial bombs followed and then 
there were several set pieces, flags, 
pinwbeels, waterfalls, shooting 

stars and so on.
Near the end of the flreworKS 

program which lasted 28 minutes 
there was a large number o f  bombs 
of varied types all bringlag “ohs" 
and “ahs from the big crowd. The 
finale was a t 21 bomb salute that 
rent the air with terrific blasts. The 
cars quickly started to turn and 
back, beading for the side streets 
and the pedestsMfis moved out 
through paths, lanes , and roads and 
although the congestion made it Dif
ficult to make time i f  was surpris
ing how quickly such a large crowd 
could make a get-away.

Legion Tha^cful
Major John Mahoney, commander 

of Dilworth-Cornell Post, today Ask- 
ed'The Herald to express the appre
ciation of the Legion for the co
operation given in making the dis
play possible/ The Legion is espec- 
ally thankful to those who contri

buted towards the fund and the 
many who assisted the committees 
in their work. It is hoped by ^very 
member of the Legion that next, 
year’s prpgram can be put on with
out a hitch.

Delays Lindberghs in Maine

TALL CEDARS BARBECUE 
IN ONECO ON SUNDAY

Moosup Forest to Hold Outing 
—Many from Manchoster 
Planning to Attend.

Qulnnebaug Valley Forest, No. 
117, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, of 
Moosup, this state, will hold a bar 
becue Sunday at Oneco. A . large 
number of local Tall Cedars are 
planning to attend. There will bs a 
sports program in tbs morning and 
the barbecue dinner will bs served 
at two o’clock in the afternoon 
Local members of the order ars 
planning to leave the Masoalo Tem
ple in private cars starting at 6:80 
Sunday morning. Those dsslrlnf to 
make tbs trip should get In touch 
with Post Grand Tall Jamss ‘̂ al’sr 
or Grand Tall William Seblsldgs, It 
is desirable that notification bs 
given before Friday night.

Ds Kol Plus Lsfls Dixie, a HoL 
■tsln Friesian cow, produosd 88,464

Sounds of milk and 1849.8 pounds of 
utter fat in one ytar.

REHINGTON-ARMS CO. 
INCREASES ITS WAGES

Ten Per Cent Ralie for L900 
Bmployteft Effective July 
IB, In Announced.

.Brldfsport, July 12.—(AP)--A»- 
hounosmsnt of a ten per cent (a- 
creast in wafts of 1,900 unployM 
of tbs Rsmington Anns Company, 
effsotivs July 18, was mads todny 
by C. K. Davis, presldsnt and gsn- 
eral managsr.

It followsd closely on a dsflnlts 
announoemsDt from offlolala of tbs 
Underwood Elliott.Fisher Company 
that its Harrisburg, Pa., plant 
would be moved to this city in ths 
immediate future.

At ths same time officials of 
number of smaller faotorlsa in ths 
city, reported increased 7i.rklng 
hours, addliloni to personnel and a 
rapid rise in the vofuma of orders. 

In addition to the announcement

M 'ttii'w epi jimni Mse a t
ngton plant, Mr. Davis also notl  ̂
fled the em^oyea that It is the In
tention of ths management to 
adont an CDOî  as pcssibis a forty- 
k ^ w s e l i  an a mMmum wherever 
tractlflaWe. •____________

ROEMTff UWMIHMBWtff

• t .  Louie,
seph Roberta. If, oi 
Conn., aurrandarod !•  J d l f t
teUlng tba autboHNaa ba ^
......................................... ........

in tbraa daya
Cantury of Fro|y aaa axpoiltlOB at
Chloago.

A mishap that delayed Col. and Mrs. Charles A. Lindberth on thslr 
projected flight to Greenland, occurred at South Warren, Me., when, 
on landing their monoplane in a fog, a pontoon fuse wire snapped. 
The broken etrand repaired by a rope (shown beneath propeller), the 
famous flyer makes a final inspection before teking off again for 
North Haven, Me. Looking on from the cockpit la Mrs. Lindbergh.

ABOUT TOWN
Miss Bessie Murphy who for some 

time has been a resident of the Ood 
Fellows building, 489 Main strset, 
is now making her home with her 
sister, Mrs. Adeline Miner of Man
chester Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred J. Clark of 
South ^ a ln  street are spending the 
summer a t Camp Wamlndi, Stinson 
L ^ e , Runmey, N. H.

Manchester Grange will omit both 
the meeting and picnic qriginEdly 
planned for this evening. .The next 
Grange session will be on Wednes
day, July 28, In Odd Fellows hall, 
and a t that time the annual outing 
will be planned.

W. W. Eells of Oakland street is 
in New Hampshire, engaged in 
gypsy moth work for the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture.

Mrs, Gertrude Lund Qulsb who 
teaches in the Buckland school is 
spending her vacation a t Tnevett, 
Maine.

Mrs. C. R. Burr of Main street 
will give a lawn party  on the after
noon and evening of Thursday, 
August 8, for ths benefit of the Me
morial Hospital Linen auxiliary. If 
it should rain the lawn fete will 
held the day following. AU . four 
groups of the workers will contri
bute articles for the sale. Mrs. Burr 
is also arranging for a  display of 
Southern pottery for garden and 
bome use. Ice cream and other re
freshment items will be sold, details 
of which will be announced later.

The Foreign Missionary society 
of the South Methodist church will 
hold a silver tea Friday afternoon a t 
2:80 a t the home of Mrs. J. H. Keith, 
so Holl street. Mrs. Keith will be as
sisted by Mrs. W. E. Thumith

Elliott Knight, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Knight of Pine street who 
was graduated on June 17 from 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute. 
Troy, N. Y., entered the employ of 
the Stillwatej Woolen Mills Com
pany a t Harfisville, near Providence, 
R. I., on Monday. Mr. Knight who 
received the degree of electrical en
gineer Is employed in that capacity 
a t the mills.
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The Manchester Public Market
FANCY, FRESH CAUGHT MACKEREL 

ON SALE, 10c lb., 3 lbs.......................... 25c
FANCY, NATIVE TELEPHONE PEAS, 

From Birch Mountain, 4 quarts........... 25c
FRESH PICKED NATIVE SUMMER 

SQUASH, 3 fo r ............................... .. 10c
NATIVE CARROTS,

. 3 bunches f o r ...................................... 10c
DIAL 5111

SATURDAY
W S Be The Last

Day Of This 
Anniversary 

Offer

2
GARMENTS
CLEANED FOR 

THE PRICE 
OF

THE  BIGGEST DRY CLEANING YALL 
EVER OFFERED IN MANCHESTER]

m

k !
lOWlE EVERY i

HOME *i

Can
Now

Enjoy
WORLD-FAMOUS

W I L U A M S  O IL -O -M A T IC
HilSNED HEAT

Br a n d -n e w  imall-home model of Oil-O-Matle, 
whleb heats more hornet than  any e ther oil burner in 

the woildi now available a t  
the lowest price in  hittoryl 
B urnt heavy, low-coit fbel 
oU,UktaliOU-0-MatictlXn- 
italled in a  few hourt in any 
type Airnaoe or bd le r. You 
eai^ en joy  O il-O -M atie’e 
famoua Kuahed H eat for 
leia money today  than  the 
average ooct o f hand-firingl

JOHNSON & LITTLE
PLUMBING AIVD HBATIN^ OONnAOTORi 

'Oomsr Center and’Trotter sweets

O l L o ^ r i C
m jY  NOW 

SAVE

i’ EANS that you can get the 
\ . I V I  money you need with the 
I . um e convenience that vou------ convenience that you

charge merchandise at a store.
I Your own signature is all we 

require (for amounts up to 
I $100) and the only ^ost is a . 

monthly charge of three per  ̂
cent on the unpaid balance, k 
For example, the\ average 
 ̂monthly cost when repaid In 10 
' monthly payments Is as follows:

For S25 the cost is .42 
For $50 the cost it .83 
For $75 the cost it $1.24 
For $100 the cost is $1.65

Lar|«r amounts and longer 
terms, if desired,

I D E A L
FINANCINC , 
AS$OCIATtON.iir.

Room 6 — Rubinow Bolld^ng 
848-883 Main Street 

Tel. 7281 Manchester, Coiin.

'  ' ,  xm:
. ,  r a o a ' i M i i * ; ' ;  ■

Oyster
-r-Eowte 
Gould, p4

m e  J«y
b9BWi atueiT B e

years old.
"flte  ate dteaw with bia w i f s ^ a t  
that t iM  faemsd to W  J S ^ S :  
gbortiy afterward ba 
a t U ^ a U  died a  ffw MlsulH 
A eon, rraak , who w m  a t 
Me., waa notlfisd, and started a t 
oBce for  baste.

A rssixMua sap nasediately e e ^  
up any wounds u  tba bark aid aete 
ta aa antlaeptte dressing bi eoni* 
f s;*ous tress.

We Have A  Reputatkm For 
Goo4 Values At ReasonaUe Prices
NEW DOUBLE COMPACTS—Various f t C / e

Colorad Enamel Flniahea
MERCER WRIST WATCHES — With Unbreakable

Cryitala, for either a boy $2.50
or girl s s e s s s e s i e e s s e s s t j I s  t  a  s  . 4 4 s

MARINE WRIST WATCH for either boy
or g i r t ........................................... . -^ t h  these watches come with either 

bracelet.
PEERLESS GOLD FILLED BRACELETS 

to match gold flUed cases....................
WESTCLOX POCKET 

WATCHES

$3.50
atipp or

4 4 4 4 4 4

$2.50  
$1.00 " '$ 1 .5 0

NEW BABY BEN ALARM CLOCKS—

$2.95 Radium Dial, $3.95Plain Dial,
NEW BIG BEN ALARM CLOCKS—With Silent Tick 

and Chime Alarm—

Plain Dial, $3.50 Radium Dial,
WESTCLOX BANTAM ALARM 

CLOCK i 4 « 4 4 4 4 « 4 4 4 4 4 * a * 4 a S

$4.95
$1.00

R. DONNELLY
515 Main Street

JEWELER
Manchester

Popular Market
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

THE THRIFTY HOUSEWIFE CANNOT AFFORD 
TO OVERLOOK!

ONE OUALITT-Thc BEST! 
ONE PRICE—The LOWEST!

2 LBS. CENTER CUT

Pork Chops
2 LBS.

Shoulder 
Steak

YOUR 
CHOICE

2 LBS. LOIN

VEAL
CHOPS

SEA 
FOOD 

ARRIVES 
THUR8. 

A. M.

Anerican Bologna 
Mmced Ham 
FraiAfurte 
Polish Rings 
Sliced Bacon

COMBINiVTION SPECIAL

1 d o x o n i^ ^ ^  [0
E 0 O 8

1 pound
auoBO

BACQNI

Freih, Fancy

8TBAK
COD

1 lb .

BonelcM • SldnlMS 
HADDOCK

m X B T
1 1 .  IK .

BO STO N
BLUBFISH

ToBoke

I lb . '

FUkE PRINT GOBEL’S ^VEALSTBW 
LAMB STEW

j' '^’-.1

ktu:
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BEGIN m nxK  TODAY 
EU N O T STAFFORD, SO,

In love fdtii BARRETT CX>LV1N, 
S5, who haa returned to New 
York alter yea n  abroad. Bar- 
rett has made a  name for Wnwelf
as an archaeologist. Elinor’s Jeal- 
oos, scheming mother, LIDA 
St a f f o r d , breaks np the ro> 
manoe by oonvlndng Barrett that 
Elinor Is a heartiees flirt.

When Elinor’ s annt, BIISS ELLA 
SEXTON, dies she leaves her en> 
tire fortnne to Barrett. Then 
dmnken VANCE CARTER shoots 
BENTWELL STAFFORD, Elinor’s 
father. Barrett, ^ o  does not 
want the Sexton fortune, tells the 
girl that if she will nurry him 
and live In his home as a guest 
for a year he will give the entire 
sum to her to divide among the 
relatives. Elinor agrees, knowing 
the money may save her father's 
life.

The marriage takes place' next 
day. Barrett, stiU believing the 
lies Lida haa told Mm, finds him
self falling In love with Elinor 
again.

Years before Barrett shielded 
his half-sister, MARCIA, when a 
youthful romance ended disas
trously. Mmrda had a son whom 
Barrett adopted. She Is ooiistaatly 
in fear that her husband noay learn 
this and she forces Barrett to 
promise he will never tell anyone 
the truth of the affair.

TIMELY AND TIDE-Y
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By Oliv# RobtrttB iri^  '

SUMMING UP SUMMER ^too.
HEALTH RULES

summer

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER X X V n .
When Barrett arrived home that 

afternoon he heard music. Someone 
was playing the piano beautifully. 
Elinor, of course. Listening, he for
got the promise Marcia had exact
ed from him—a vow which, if  kept, 
might cause imtold difficulties. 
Barrett knew that and yet he knew 
that he would keep it.

What was Elinor playing? 
Something lilting, haimting. He 
slipped from his coat in the slow, 
fumbling manner of the preoccu
pied. From the rear of the hall 
Higgins came forward, his voice 
reduced to a whisper, “Mr. Bar
rett, the cook and the maids 
wanted to hear the music. I  left 
the dpors open to the rear of the 
house. I  hope it was all right?"

“ Perfectly all right. I'm  sure 
Mrs. Colvin would be glad to 
have them listen if they enjoy It.” 

“Thank you, sir. And, Mr. 
Barrett, if It isn’t too presuming 
for me to ask it, would you tell 
Mrs. Colvin how much we have 
enjoyed her plasring?"

“I  certainly will, Higgins.”  
“ Thank you, sir.”
Higgins took Barrett’s hat and 

coat and Barrett pushed open the 
drawing room door. Elinor rose, 
seeing him. She fluidied slightly. 
•T wasn’t  expecting you so soon," 
she confessed.

He crossed the room quickly. 
"It ’s been years,”  he said, “since 
there has been any music In this 
house.”  The tone o f his voice 
told her that he had missed it.

“What was that you were play
ing as I came in ?”  he asked. He 
was so absorbed that she forgot 
to be self-conscious.

“Oh, that? Something by Nevln. 
Pve forgotten what It’s called.”  She 
seated herself again and began to 
finger the mdody. He leaned his' 
arms on the piano, looking down at 
her as she repeated the strain that 
had captured him.

“That’s it,”  he murmured.
“It is sweet.”
“Very!”  '

Her hands ,grew still and be 
said quickly, “Please don’t stop.” 

“What do you want me to 
play?”

“Anjrthing you like,” he told 
her. Hlggiim entered silently with 
the tea tray to the strains of Vic
tor Herbert’s “ Gypsy Sweetheart.” 
Higgins thopght the young couple 
made a charming picture—the girl 
looking up, smiling, and the man 
listening eagerly.

At length Biurett said, “Come! 
The tea’s been here a long while 
and you must be tired!"

“But Pm not, truly!” she as
sured him. “I love to play.”

“I hadn’t realized how much 
I’ve missed hearing music,”' he 
commented as he moved across 
the room. She sat in the chair 
behind the tea table and he took 
h*s place near her in a low chair 
that elbowed the fire

“Music makes you forget your 
troubles,”  he went on.

“Yes, if they aren’t too deep. 
This is the first time I’ve played 
since father was hurt.”  It was 
true bqt it was not the whole 
truth. She had not, until an hour 
ago, touched a piano since Bar
rett Colvin had kissed to ride 
away.

“Yet It’s a good anesthetic,”  he 
went on.

She agreed, putting two lumps 
of sugar and a slice of lemon in 
his teacup. Remembering this 
preference of his brought back 
pictures o f the old, shakenly ecsta
tic days—^pictures that were too 
clear for comfort.

“We must try to be friends," 
he said abruptly, “for the time 
that we are to be together—”

Maureen O’Sullivan

Hollywood— T̂he HoUjwood stars 
know that the old-fashioned ma
terials which fashioned grtind- 
mother’s clothes are “just right” 
this year, if you would be smart.

Maureen O’Sullivan has a per
fectly darling bathing suit of blue, 
yellow and white plaid gingham. 
The suit is lined with wool jersey 
which keeps Maureen warm in 
spite o f the fact that cotton sounds 
as If it would be pretty cold when 
the winds blow on the beach.

The shorts are fastened at the 
sides with glass buttons and the 
top of the suit goes up around her 
neck—halter fashion.

Mae Clark gets her cottons the 
linen way. She was chasing around 
Agua Caliente wearing a linen 
sports ensemble with white skirt 
and square collared blue jacket. 
Her sailor hat was also of blue 
linen.

When Dolores Del Rio and her

husband, Cedric Gibbons, sailed 
for a vacation in Honolulu, Do
lores wore a very fine black and 
white checked cotton broadcloth 
suit. The jacket had a trim little 
neckline and the sleeves were 
bouffant type.

Dolores topped that charming 
cotton costume with a trig little 
black and white fabric hat worn
well over her right eyebrow.

•
Janet Gasmor solved the prob

lem of being both smart and com
fortable these hot days by wearing 
an organdy tailored suit. Lunch
ing at the -Ambassador with a 
group of friends, Janet wore a suit 
of navy blue striped organdy, with 
a white pique collar and vest.

Her gloves, gauntlet type, were 
of the same material as the suit. 
Her hat was white pique to match 
the collar and vest

speak of giving her husband his 
freedom on the afternoon of their 
wedding day?”

She, too, laughed, but the words 
“wife”  and “husbsmd” had made 
her cheeks flush.

“Besides, I don’t happen to want 
—freedom,” he stated next.

“You’re very gallant,” she miir- 
mured.

He denied that with a some
what stem, “No. I’m afraid you 
will have to look elsewhere for 
gallantry. I’ve never been able 
t-< do anything more interesting

th^n telling the truth. I do— 
that.”

"So do I,” she said. The words 
sounded flatly definite. Barrett 
reflected that unless one knew 
her, very well, knew her as well 
as be did, it would certainly have 
been easy to be deceived by those 
words. A good msmy men, he 
supposed, had been deceived by 
her and by her mother. Himself 
among them! “Oldef; men are 
always interested in Elinor. She 
makes them feel young and then 
laughs about it afterward.” That

It chilled her definitely, though 
she did not know why. Certainly, 
she reflected, ehe had not dreamed 
that his arrangement could become 
permanent She had said again and 
a g i^  to the unruly mind chamber 
that houeed her dream*, "You 
mustn’t  consider that for a sec
ond!”  She was too inexperienced to 
know that dreams denied some
times thrive lustily addle those in
dulged frequently may wear thin.

*Tou know,”  she said ilewly, 
“ that yon can have your freedom 
whenever you want I t  Fve been 
terrified by the thought your— 
f a U ^  in love with eomeone dur
ing tinae—” .

*T am dot g o l^  to fan la love,” 
be assured her abnoet harshly. 
TbsB he laughed. “Im^t it quite 
tbe modem tooeb to ' bkve a wife

DIN/E
THE CENTER BELOW.

IS A FROCK OF WHITE ORGANDY WITH A JACKET AND 
SASH OF ROMAN STRIPED TAFFETA.

lEFT BELOW, BLACK 
ORGANDY IN THE .VICTORIAN 

M A N N E R -
^ IG H T ,  BELOW, j 

DOTTED TIE SILK WITH I 
A th r e e -QUARTER COAT.j
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• A genered summary of rules for 
keeping the baby'and other children 
safe and well during the 
may be of help.

Watch changes of weather. Keep 
them out of the boiling sun on hot 
days and dress them verjr coolly. On 
such days the baby’s sunbath should 
be very short and given in the early 
morning.  ̂ •

On cool nights see that covers 
are plenty and chilling draughts do 
not blow over beds. Ask the doctor 
about baby bands.

Go on with the regular cooked 
meals for the family. Children can
not live on salads, fruits and picnic 
lunches.

Wash all fruits emd vegetables 
and wash them again—thoroughly. 
Especially those eaten ra^ .

Boll the Feeding 'Things 
Boil everything that comes in con

tact with baby food—bottles, nip
ples, utensi^, and / so on. Never 
touch the business end of a nipple 
with the fingers and wash your 
hands before putting it on the bot
tle.

Keep formula, after being pre
pared and put into bottles, near 
enough to ice to cool to below 50 
degrees F. Keep that way until used. 
The milk should be warmed In tbe 
bottles. All bottles should be stop
pered before setting in the Ice box.

Ask the doctor about continuing 
cod-liver oil througL the hot weath.- 
er. Some babies need it and some 
don’t.

Get the doctor to give you direc
tions for carrying on through the 
summer. Get the diet not only for 
the baby but for the other children

auu. And ask him' about synbaths 
while you a r e 't a l^ g  tc him. 'This 
is important.

Keep Sick Chlldrai Away 
. Keep all sMsk children away, even 

those with colds.'If a child in the 
family h a s '- a contagious disease, 
keep him al>S9luteiy off by btinself.

Regular hQurs for meals and sleep 
are necessary' ;Don’t keep the chil
dren uF'la;te at'n ight

Don’t- allow'too much eating of 
sweet between (‘.mSals. After meals 
is the tim e.'Neyw just before a 
meal.

Ice water is l^ely to cause 
trouble. Cooled w&ter is safer. Teach 
the children to drink it slowly.

See that tbe children get their 
regular milk—not less than a pint 
a f ây apiece. More if you can pro
vide i t  It can be dnmk straight or 
used in cooking.

Don’t allow the children to eat 
green or hard fruit, or over-ripe 
fruit.

The Dangers of SH’immii.g
If they go swimming make them 

wait an hour after meals. And one 
hour at a time should be the limit 
on a hot day. Less on a cool one. 
Fresh water is exhausting.

Don’t allow them to g ( /  Into 
struige pools or rivers. Childr6n 
should never bathe without an older 
person, a good swimmer, along.

Cuts and scratches should be at
tended to at once. Wash with a clean 
sterilized cloth and boiled water and 
pour on iodine or whatever antisep
tic your doctor suggests you keep on 
hand. Have supplies such as band
ages in tbe closet in case of accident.

Tell tbe children at all times to 
keep their bands away from their 
moths. Most summer illnesses are 
directly attributable to dirt and 
germs carried this . way.

SCORING IN
/  '

was what Lida, the girl’s mother, 
had said. He remembered the 
way she had added, “I shall not 
have to cough loudly as I near a 
room where you ar: sdone with 
Elinor."

“There’s one thing,” Barrett said 
heavily. “While we are, at least to 
the world, married, we’ll both have 
to play fair. No flirtations on either 
side. I am afraid I would be rather 
ugly about—such affairs."

Her eyes .vere on his, wide and 
wondering. “Of course not,” she 
agreed bluntly. "Do you think 
■ would take all you’ve given me 
without doing all I can to deserve 
It?”

He stared at her steadily, meas- 
uringly. She was really a mar
vel, he decided. The world had 
lost am actress when he had gained 
a wife.

“These are delicious little
cakes!” she commented. He .smiled 
at her. Now she was sincere and 
she was, too, engagingly and
sweetly young.

“Very good,” he agreed.

A moment later he sat back, hi* 
tea finished, to realize that he had 
completely forgotten the disagree
able hour with Marcia and the 
menace it had left.

“ I think,” he heard Eleanor say
ing. “ that I’ll go up to my room.”

“Must you?” he broke out.
"No, but—”
"Look here," he said. “W’re 

not going to dodge one another, 
are we? Can’t we be friends as 
I suggested? I was just think
ing how thundering nice It is to 
have you pouring my tea and sit
ting here.” ‘

“ I don’t want to bother you 
when you’d rather be alone.”

“ When a man wants to be alone 
he has pressing business that must 
be done,” he pointed out. 
when a woman wants to be alone,” 
hasn’t she a headache?"

“I guess that’s true.” she ad
mitted. smiling.

“Well. Have you a head-che?”
“ No. Have you any business you 

must attend?” They both laughed 
as he said his definite, "No.”  It 
was so easy tc laugh.

“Do you play chess?” she asked 
uncertainly.

“ Yes. Would you like to play?”
“I ’d enjoy It if you .'ould.”
A moment later Higgins brought 

the chess table and the men Bar
rett knew he played a fa*- game 
but after a aalf hour of concentra
tion and complete silence she. look
ed up at him to laugh impishly and 
say. “ Your move, Mr. Colvin and 
where do we go from here?”

He hadn’t anywhere to go. “Fll 
be darned!” Barrett aa’d, fro'wn- 
Ing at the board. Then he smiled 
unwillingly. "Til get you next 
time.”

“You lost your Queen,”  she said 
severely, Vand there reidly wasn’t 
any reason for it.”

(To Be Continued)

with pitiless and unsentimental 
clarity.

O’Mara father, for example, got 
roaring drunk every Saturday night, 
pawning the children’s clothes in 
order to do so. Coming home, it was 
bis invariable custom to beat bis 
wife into unconsciousness. Yet all 
of this, somehow, seems to have 
been a symptom of misery and not a 
case.

This sort of thing happened be
cause, given the conditions imder 
which the family lived, there was 
nothing . else that could happen. 
Economics forced human beings to 
become brutes; tbe exact form that 
the brutality took was relatively un
important. Liverpool supported a 
slum—as do New York, Chicago, 
Cleveland, Buffalo and every other 
large city—and cultivated there a 
large crop of people who could not 
possibly be "good citizens” : people 
who annually^ made tbe streets hor
rible with crime, sicHmess, vice and 
destitution.

Young O’Mara was an exception. 
He escaped, came to America, and 
—as this book ; proves— developed 
genuine talent as--a writer.

Published by. the Vanguard Press, 
his book is priced at |2.60.

Thought
For the love ef money is the root 

of all evil.—^Timotiiy, 6:10.

Never rtspect men for their rich
es, but rather for their philanthropy; 
we do not valfie'the sun for its 
height, but for its. use.—Bailey.

JUDITB ALLEN
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COMPLETE REST, GENTLE 
NURSING NEBMSD IN 

INFANTILE PARALYSIS

After Active Disease Ho* Passed, 
Deadened Muscles May Be Aided 

By Exercises, Especially 
Those Taken In Water

Holljrwood.—Scotch^ plaids add 
zest to the Colony’s ‘ colorful sum
mer look these days.

For a travel outfit, Judith Allen 
wears a gay red, blue, black, beige 
and white plaid blouse with a beige 
corduroy suit. The sleeves are very 
cute, long and tight, with little 
flounces clear around them at the 
armholes, over the tight sleeves. The 
neck Is high, with an Ascot tie.

Maureen O’Sullivan, having a 
short vacation at Catalina Island, 
wears a two-piece blue and white 
plaid gingham beach outfit with a 
gingham sailor cap.

The Yellow Kid had nothing on 
Sylvia Sidney, lunching at the 
Roosevelt Hotel with B. P. Schul- 
berg. Sylvia was all in yellow—yel
low plaid dress, of woven material, 
yellow linen broad-brimmed hat, yel

low tie, yellow suede belt and 
pumps.

Elizabeth Young, newcomer In 
Hollywood, wears a red, green and 
white quilted plaid gingham jacket 
over white tailored pique sports 
dresses, on the Paramount lot. The 
jacket is a very short swagger one.

Dancing at .the Cocoanut Grove 
with Robert Young, Muriel Evans 

I wore a very smart novelty linen eve
ning dress, white plaided with nar
row lines of gress green, lipstick 
red and black. It had a halter strap 
neckline, backless beneath it. And a 
trim jacket of white linen with 
lapels of the plaid, over it.

Kay Francis, with her husband 
Kenneth McKenna at Alice Brady’s 
wore an amusing gay plaid suit with 
a very summery blouse of white 
organdy.

0LORIFYINe
Yourself

By Alicia Hart
t m waiev ncs service inc

TRY BUTTERMILK
TO SOFTEN YOUR

SUN-TANNED SKIN

Your suntan may outshine all tbe 
others on the beach and "make you 
extremely proud of your achieve
ment, but, when vacation days are 
over, you may change your mind 
about the tan.

A brown complexion which is 
simply stunning on the beach and 
with your golf and tennis clothes 
will, nine times out of ten, be entire
ly unbecoming with the clothes you 
wear ih town.

If yox’ve already taken your va
cation, and fln^ on returning to 
the city that your browned skin 
does not compliment street and 
office clothes, steps can be taken to 
lighten your skin a couple of shades.

There are many prepared bleach
ing lotions and creams on the mar

ket today. They go far toward 
getting your skin back into shape.

If you don’t go in for readymade 
cosmetics, there are a few simple 
home bleaches which will do the 
trick.

Lemon juice is an old favorite. 
You can usje it la'vishly on your 
arms, hands, shoulders and el
bows. A  little will go a long way 
on your face and, if it has a, ten
dency to smart your skinn apply a 
little cream.

The juice of cucumber rinds la 
another old-fashioned home bleach. 
You slice the rinds in water and let 
them stand over night. Next day, 
rub juice on your skin.

Buttermilk is two things — a 
bleach and a nice softener , for your 
sun-tanned akin. Allow it to dry 
thoroughly before you rinse your 
face.

Chicago park board is all stirred 
up as to how high the fences should 
be around, a proposed beach for 
nude sun-bathers. . . . Well, just 
how high are the neighbors’ step- 
ladders?

Evening H erald Pattern

PARISIAN!
Black Satin Modish For 

Daytime Wear

EASY-TO-MAKE STYLE
F(M( LARGER WOMAN

.V I

W BRUCS CATION
THAT MOST COSTLY

•LUXURY’—THE SLUM

'This Book Tens How Poverty Do- 
grades Homan Beiof*
By BRUCE CATTON 

Some day we may get sense 
enough to realise that the d ty  Slum 
is the most expensivs o f ali the 
non-essentials our civilization sup
ports. '

I f you doubt that statement; you 
are invited to read “The Autoblog*. 
raphy of a Uverpool Irish Slusa- 
my/ ’ by Pat

Here a lad -who was bom  .,and 
grew up la one;of tim w»Hd’s.werst 
Slums tells What Iff* thsre w is  l^ r . 
and his story "Is one o: ttie ‘ xnopt 
horrifying and enlightealiig hOmao 
documents you will ever resd.'^ 

What the extremeo of poverty can 
do W human bdn(p is set forth here

i  A-JJ
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By HELEN WILLIAMS
--------- /

Illustrated Dressmaking Lesson
Furnished with Every Pattern

You won’t mind even frankly hot 
summer days in a firocJ' like this.

It is cool sheer cotton chiffon 
voile so Inexpensive— and tubbable.

You could almost run it up on the 
sewing machine before breakfast 
You can see for yourself, the main 
part of the dress is very simple. A 
plaited ruffle finishes the becoming 
V-neck and the sleeves.

Dotted dimity, striped batiste, 
dotted Swiss and tub silks are other 
nice mediums.

Style No. 2738 is designed for 
sizes 36, 38, ,40, 4 ,̂ 44, 46 and 48 
inches bust.

Size 36 requires 3 3-8 yards 35- 
inch with 3-4 yard 35-lncb contrast
ing.

Price of Pattern 15 cents.
Make the Most o f Your Looks! '
For vacaUcm cloches, for the 

mountains, lakes, seaside or that 
tour you have often talked about, 
see a copy of our new book of 
Summer Fashions.

Vacation clothes, and frocks for 
everyday wear, home wear, lingerie,

, children’s designs, etc.
Send today for your copy of the 

new book, enclosing 10 cents ■ in 
stamps or coin. Address Fashion 
Department.

2736
Be -sure tO'flU in the sise e f the 

pattern.
Send st»i)ipsii«; ooti| .,(ooln pre- 

ferred).' i  ;. o •.
Price of bboli lb carts. .
Pries 'of • . >

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern send l6o 
In stamps or coin directly to 
FashliDO Bureau, . Manchester 
Evening Herald. Fifth Avenue 
and 23rd Street, New York City. 
Be sure to fill in number of pat
tern 3TOU desire.

Pattern No................................
Price Ifi Oeota.
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By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygelai 

the Health Magazine
Among the remedies used in the 

treatment of infantile paralysis it 
is necessary to mention first of all 
absolute rest in bed. This is import
ant in avoiding unnecessary irrita
tion to the affected tissues.

Many investigators are convinced 
of the value of Injections of blood 
serum, which is tbe fluid matter <jt 
the blood, taken frem patients who 
recently have recovered from in
fantile paralysis. In the absence of 
such human blood serum, materials 
obtained from animals which have 
been injected with the poison of in
fantile paralysis may be used.

It is especially to be emphasized 
that nursing in infantile paralysis 
must be exceedingly gentle. It must 
minimize as much as possible M y 
movement of the patient. The physi
cian can prescribe various drugs to 
keep such patients quiet. Warm 
baths help in bringing about relief.

A recent discovery which already 
has saved many lives is the artificial 
respirator. In the past any child who 
developed a paralysis of the muscles 
of breathing was likely to die. Now 
there are machines Into which tbe 
child’s whole body may be put and 
its breathing motions kept up auto
matically. Then as the infectious 
condition subsides it is possible, 
through good traimng and care, to 
bring about a restoration of natur
al breathing.

Once the active disease has pass
ed, it is necessary to make a com
plete examination of all of the 
muscles to find out which have be
come weakened or lost theit func
tions entirely. In cases where some 
functions haVe been lost entirely, 
re-education of the muscles may be 
used to enable tbe patient to ■walk 
and to carry on other acti'vlties.

It is important to guard against, 
too much fatigue. Children should 
nt be encouraged to walk too soon. 
They shopld never be allowed to 
stand in a defornied position. If the 
legs are too weak, braces may be 
worn.

Exercise in water has developed 
a great vogue, particularly through 
the encouragement of President 
Roosevelt. The chief advantage is 
the aid derived from supporting the 
limbr. by the buoyancy of the water. 
However, the swimming pool Itself 
is not a cure for parsdyzed muscles. 
It is the training given in the swim
ming pool by competent teachers 
that brings about restoration.

DO you™  THAT-'
Thermometer tests in capitol at 

Washington showed the House 
chamber was two degrees warmer 
than that of tbe Senate, which 
seems to indicate that the House 
has the most hot air although we 
had always believed the honors 
were about even.

In view of the brand of weather 
we’ve been having here, it’s hard to 
imderstand why Jimmy Mattem, 
that globe-trottmg aviator, was In 
such a hurry to get back from Si
beria.

Apparently, that Hollywood movie 
actor who says “When it comes to 
marriage, actresses should be lim
ited to actor husbands”  completely 
overlooks the fact that at the rate 
movie actresses marry there 
wouldn’t be enough actor husbands 
to go around.

Reports from Italy seem to indi
cate that Premier Mussolini . is at 
last riding for a fall. He has taken 
up motorcjrcUng.

Foreign physicians cannot prao* 
tice in Turkey unless they were 
granted licenses by the Turkish gov
ernment prior to 1914.

Clearance
SALE

Oor entire stoek o f fashionable 
ladles' wear is marked down in 
price for immediate sale. Here 
are a few o f the bargains we are 
offering:

SILK DRESSES
Formerly $3.98, $4.98 

Sizes 14-50

Black satin is the latest formal 
daytime material. If you,want to 
have that ‘*Oh so Paris|M” look, 
thoi get a blade s«tlti; dW pi. This 
Is a particularly cbaMBta^ hftdrnobn 
outfit,, because with a sbM <4^im d 
black’ satin dress,  ̂ Iflad^t. Icld 
T-strapped sandals a|e;W ^'<. They 
have .tbs same iMf14u«tNL .OjC’ good 
v e lv e t . The vdde-brlnimedvlpit, o f a 
lobaeiy woven blank, Ike
reftw aed  lpstM .̂,tb n o m p ta q ^
-OOStUfiM u

$ 2.98
ALL SUMMER

HATS
50c®""

WUteHate.......... . . . . . l i t

SILK C R ^E
SKIRTS
75c®""

LAMti’ SHW
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KNOCKOUTS GALORE 
ON CRYSTAL LAKE’S 

PUGILISTIC CARD
And When The; Were Not 

Actnall; Kayoed They 
Were Unahle to Contmoe.

Hoia They Stand
YESTEBDAW'S BES17LTS

Amarloan Lesgiie 
New York 6, St. Louie 4.
Bolton 2, Detroit 1.
Philadelphia 6, Cleveland 4. 
Chicago 9, Washington 3.

National League 
Boston 5, Pittsburgh 3.
Chicago 6, Brooklyn 2. 
Philadelphia 2, Cincinnati 1 (11). 
St. Louis 2, New York 1.

The Murphys of Springfield and 
A1 Plnkbam, of Hartford, spoiled 
what was looking like a big night 
for Danielson ai the boxing match
es at the Crystal Lake Arena last 
night and what the Murphy boys 
did to their opponents was plenty 
and a little more, but it was A1 
Plnkham that did the big act of the 
night when in 2" secondA he kayo
ed Norman Lash, of Danielson.

A goodly crowd gathered to wit
ness the eight bouts that were ad
vertised and from the time that the 
bell sounded fc i the first bout there 
was Just enough action to keep the 
fans on their toes.

There was hardly Ume to get 
shifted and ready for the Lash vs. 
Plnkham match when it was all 
over. It was done so quickly that 
f^w saw the Wow that did the 
trick. They met In the center, 
grasped mlts and then stood off. 
There were a couple of jIows 
struck and Plnkham, fighting as 
his brother 'lid in the older days, 
kept close upon his man. One blow 
sent Lash back to the ropes and as 
he started to spring back, there 
were two fists fired. One was a 
right hook to the jaw and the oth
er a straight lead to the bread bas
ket and Lash doubled up, went 
down on his knees, rolled over on 
his back and Billie Taylor counted 
him out.

The first bout brought together 
Joe Hicks, 114, of Bast Hartford, 
and Jimmie Gorman, 112, of Dan
ielson. The bout was scheduled for 
three rounds, but was won by Gor
man who knocked his man down 
six times in the first roimd before 
he stayed down. Gorman won the 
gold watch.

In the second bout, also sched
uled for three rounds, ̂  Fred Bales 
o f East Hartford, 121, met Louis 
Dill, 126, of Hartford. Dill finished 
off his evening’s work by knocking 
out Bales in the second.

Danielson’s representative In the 
third bout, Tom Brouilard, 128, 
met Bay Zaby, 128, Hartford. It 
was the Danielson boy’s bout all 
through and in the second he open
ed a cut over Zaby’s eyo that look
ed bad to Referee Taylor, who 
stopped the contest.

Sam Bermler, 127, was the next 
Danlelsoi; offering and Jack Bry
ant of Springfield was the man he 
had to beat. Bryant tried hard to 
wiu, but he was mastered by Ber
mler in every attempt and went 
down for the count out after ] 
minute and 55 seconds in the seC' 
ond. It was a good fight while it 
lasted.

Klngfish Dellasano, 117, Hart
ford, beat Tony Pantello, l i m ,  of 
Hartford, when the referee stopped 
the fight when Tony was cut over 
the eye In 2 minutes and 20 sec
onds of fighting, in th-. second 
round.

Charlie Murphy. 114, of Spring 
field, showed a lot of boxirg les
sons to Billy Polowltzer, 114, of 
Hertford. It looked as though 
would go only one round, but PolO' 
witzer landed a wild one that slow
ed up Murphy for the remainder of 
the round. They continued to wage 
a wild fight in the second, Murphy 
driving his man around at will but 
lost so much strength in the seconc 
round in hitting Polowltzer that he 
was imable to finish him in the 
third, but won a decision that was 
not doubted.

The Lash-Pinkharo bout was the 
seventh and shortest on the pro 
gram, but so full of action that it 
wa.'-. considered good.

’The star bout of the evening was 
billed between Ray Landry, 133, of 
Danielson and Ray Murphy, 132 
Springfield. Murphy appeared in 
short cropped hsdr cut. Landry 
wore ears dost to the si:’ e of his 
head and a rather badly shaped 
nose. A  year ago he was a nice 
looking boy. Murphy hit Landry at 
will with about everything and 
everywhere, but Landry was still 
c his feet and guessing what it 
was all about when the gong rang 
and Taylor lifted Murphy’s arm 
while the crowd cheered and start
ed for the exit.

STANDINGS

American League
W, L.

W ashington............ 50 '27
New York ................ 49 30
Philadelphia............  40 39
C hicago.....................  40 40
Detroit ...................... 38 43
Cleveland .................. 3C 44
B oston .......................  33 45
St. L ou is ...................  32 52

National League
W. L,

New York ................ 44 32
S^ L ou is ...................  43 36
Chicago ....................  44 38
Pittsburgh..................41 37
Boston ......................  41 39
B rooklyn ...................  35 41
Philadelphia.............  35 47
Cincinnati.................  34 47

CEM STOPUY  
HOUSE OF DAVID 

TEAHTONICHT
Face Bewhiakered Men from 

Michigao m Bolkeley Sta- 
diom Toni^t Under Ugkta

I

Is Hdmbletonian Winner Here?

PC.
.649
.620
.506
.500
.46%
.468
.428
.381

it

TODAY’S GAMES

American League
Clevelemd at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at WashinLton. 
St. Louis at New York. 
Detroit at Boston.

National League 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati. 
New York at St. Louis. 
Boston at Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn at Chicago,

FLORIDA FOOTBALL 
TEAM CONDITIONING 

FOR AUTUMN FORAY
GalnsviUe, Fla. —  (A P )—  Flori

da’s “new deal’’ in football—and eOI 
alumni coaching staff— will take 
over the fort here about September 
1 and the orange-jersled Gators will 
swing into training for their i U1 
seeuson.

Headed by Dennis (Dutch) Stan
ley, whose chest la covered with the 
varsity “F ” for his prowess in foot- 
bEdl and other sports, the new staff 
will find a wealth of material from 
which to build the 1933 edition on 
Florida field.

None of the prospective team 
candidates is carrying ice this sum
mer, but everything else from fur
nace stoking on . a Burope-boimd 
liner to teaching penmanship in 
summer schools comes within the 
scope of their hot weather condi
tioning activities.

Three In Military Camp 
Capt. Sam Davis of the 1933 team 

is spending, part of the summer in 
R. O. T. C, training camp at the uni
versity. With him are Jimmy 
Hughes, alternate captain, and Bob
by Treadgold, who played in a num
ber o f games last season.

Big Bill Ferrazzi, originally from 
Boston, Mass,, but now a permanent 
resident of Palatka, Fla., is playing 
amateur baseball in the Northeast 
Florida league. He expects little 
trouble in clinching the center berth 
next fall.

Halfbacks Johnny Fountain of 
Moorestown, N. J., Henry Covington 
and Leo Gregory o f Jacksonville are 
enrolled in the university’s summer 
school.

Seventeen End'Candidates
Stanley and two of his assistant 

cpaches, Ben Clemons and Goof 
Boyer, expect to enter a coaching 
school in the north for a short time 
before the football squad reports 
for practice.

They will carry with them the 
knowledge that 17 boys will seek 
selection as varsity ends this fall. 
These are Welcome Shearer, Ed 
Williamson, C îch Rogers, Elmer 
Griffin, Robert Bickett, George 
Smarters, Blondy Lindsey, Hubert 
Schucht, Cliff HoweU, George Moye, 
P. D. (Goodyear, Gene Butler, Alton 
Brown, Tom Davis, Babe Scarbor
ough, Bryan McCarthy and Charlie 
Commander.

With their long whiskers flowing 
in the wind. Chief Bender and bis 
House of David team will show 
their wares tonight at 8:45 when 
they face the Savitt Gems in Bul- 
keley Stadium. ’This is the first! 
night game thus far this season.

The Hoiue of David team has I 
played all of the best semi-profes
sional teams for years from cost- 
to-coast, Emd can always be de
pended upon to furnish real bEuse- 
ball. Many a ball player of near- 
mkjor league caliber has bid behind 
a crop of whiskers from the Benton 
Harbor, Mlchigim farm.

The Gems will be at a slight dis- 
advEmtage tonight aa few members 
of the teEun have ever before 
played under lights. ’The House of 
David lighting system is sEdd to be 
the largest in the coimtry. Six heavy 
trucks are required/to trEinsport the 
towers, the lights, the 150,000 watt 
transformer Euid the 250 horse
power engine which produpes the 
electricty, from town to town. The 
club played yesterda.. afternoon in 
Kingston, N. Y., and lEist night in 
Rhlnebeck, N Y., making the jump | 
from the latter place to HEirtford.

The Gems will use their regular I 
lineup Eigalnst the House of David, 
using either Chirt Fullerton or Bill| 
Morrell in the box.

' , 4,  m

Long Shot Walter Cox has another formidable 
candidate for the Hambletonlan and his name is 
King Ben, the surprise that the Good Time stable 
brought tWs year to the Roaring Grand.

King Ben is shown here, on the left, as he swept 
to victory in the Matron Stake recently at Cleveland, 
with Stokes up. Brown Berry, in the middle, is 
taking the place, and Mary Reynolds is in the show

spot. Caockers caught the winner of this hair-rais
ing finish in 2:04 2-5.

King Ben is the property of W. H. CEme, at whose 
track, Goshen, N. Y., the HambletoniEin will be run 
August 16. Before that day, the horse will have run 
at Toledo and Salem, N. H. By that time, Trainer 
Cox figures. King Ben will be at the peak of his 
form.

NEW YORK GIANTS 
REMAIN IN SLUMP

A

NEGRO’S LONG LEGS 
ENABLE HIM TO WIN

Jesse Owens, RemarkaUe 
Cleveland Sprmter, Ex
plains His Victories.

\

MILLER IS STILL 
FEATHER CHAMPION

SOLTERS LOOKS GOOD '
FOR MAJOR dRCUrrl ®®* Southpaw Has to

Kayo Israel Twice to Keep
Baltimore Sports Writers Pre-1 

diet Orioles Will Get $50,0001 ' i l l le ,  
for Stair Flinger.

SeatUe, July 12.— (AP) — ThatBaltimore.— (A P )—If the ex
perts know what they are talking, . . . .  eio-ht
about, the owners of the Baltimore part of the world’s featherweight
Orioles in the International Lesigue championship recognized by the Na 
will get a pretty penny for Julius tlonal Boxing Association remained 
Solters, the outfie’der who has sud- L^j^ ^  possession of Freddie

When Miner but the CinenmnU eouttpew 
the 1934 basebEdl season rolls had to twice knock out Abie Israel, 
around Solters will be wearing the Seattle Jewish fl£ish,,to keep the 
uniform of some big leagfue club crown in a scheduled 15-round bat- 
Eind that the front office of the Ori- tie here last night, 
oles will be $50,000 richer. Israel’s title venture ended in a

They have exhausted their best coat of resin on a new canvas in 
adjectives eis they describe the way the fourth round when he was bat' 
he has developed ^nto an outstand- tereo down for the third time by a 
ing slugger in a troupe which is crashing left.
noted for its slugging. The closest the Seattle youngster

Kept Orioles in Race f . came to the N. B. A. ChEunpionshlp 
As the fourth of July rolled round was his claim to a foul in the third 

he WEtf leading the league in hitting when he was flattened with a left 
with a mark just a shade under uppercut to the body. He writhed 
.400, he had Eilmost come abrecut of I and rolled on the CEmvas while 
his teammate. Buzz Arlett, in the many of the approximately 7,000 
matter of home nms and was given i fans yelled “ foul,” but Referee Tom 
credit by memy of the critics for McC-erthy ruled otherwise and or̂  
keeping the Orioles in the first di- dered Israel to continue Eifter a 6 
vision of the International leagrue. minute rest.

Solters WEW bought four years No Evidence of Foul
ago by the Orioles from the Fair- Dr. J. S. Thomas, official boxing 1 
mount, W, Va,, club. He didn’t physician, said be “ found no evi 
prove such a valuable acquisition dence of a foul.” 
and until this season was regqlarly After Israel had been counted out 
faimed out. Last year he we«  with once and then given the rest, the 
Albany imtil the Eastern lesigue col- battle was started again but it 
lapsed Emd then played for Bing- didn't last long, 
bamton of the New York-Pennsyl- Miller weighed 125% pounds and 
vEmia league. He batted .393 in the Isr.ael 125i,̂ r 
latter place. It was the second time the pair

Put Manager on Bench bad met, Israel having gained a de
This year Solters wrote the new clsion over Miller in a six-round bout 

manager of the Orioles before the less tbsm two months ago in Seattle, 
season opened Emd Euiked for a The champion complsdned of hurting 
cbEmce to show what he could do. | bis hand in that match.
He was taken south for training 
amd looked good, but few believed 
he could lEmd permanently in an 
outfield composed of ManEiger Mc
Gowan, Buzz Arlett and REdpb 
Boyle,

KING BEN BOBS UP 
AS MAJOR THREAT 

IN HAMBLETONIAN
Clevelemd, O.— (A P )—King Ben, 

pounding out victory at North Rum- 
dEiU track here in the first heat of 
the second race at the opening of 
the “ roaring grand” circuit, has 
given horsemen a new element to 
enter into their calculations over 
tho rich HambletoniEm to be run at 
Goshen, N. Y., August 16.

King Ben’s showing apparently is 
a new triumph for Walter Cox, 
veteran trainer Emd reinsnum. He 
was trained slowly eQI seEuson, smd 
although the colt showed well dur
ing 1932, horsemen Emd fans had not 
given the Good Time stable trotter 
much consideration.

Best Time of Day 
Believed to have little chance to 

beat the two Hambletonism favor
ites, Spencer McElwyn Emd Sir 
Raleigh, when a field o f ten 3-year- 
old aces received the word “go”  in 
the Matron Stakes at the opening 
of the Grand Circuit here. King Ben 
calmly out-raced all his rivEds to 
^in the first heat in 2:04 2-5.

Harry Stokes, who held the reins, 
was ordered by Cox not to extend 
the fast-stepping colt owned by 
William H. Cane, since it was his 
first start of the year.

When the second heat got away. 
King Ben agEiin led to the quarter 
pole, then threw a shoe, lost his 
stride, and was distEmced. Spencer 
McElywn vindicated his backers by 

' winning the second Emd third heats, 
but in slower time than the first.

Even Cox Optimistic 
Losing some of bis habitual cau

tion, Cox declared of his colt, “His 
chances for the Hambletonlan are 
mighty good if he continues the way 
he has started.”

There will be other opportunities 
to see how the colt stacks up before 
the $50,000 HambletoniEm is run on 
Ms master’s track at Goshen.

20 YEARS IN SADDLE

NAVY KEEPS IN TRIM 
WITH SUMMER FOOTBALL

Gloucester, Mass., July 12.— (AP) 
—Gloucester folk Inured to the ways 
of Navy men, especially cruising 
midshipmen, have been paying but 
scEmt attention to the group o f six
ty youths who, clad in shorts and 
cleated boots, have been kicking and 
throwing footballs on the beach for 
the last few days.

A visitor, noting the large shore 
party leaving the U. S. S. Wyoming, 
became curious and stumbled onto 
Edward “Rip”  Miller, Navy football 
coach, as he was giving some of his 
squad urn informal workout.'

Miller explained he made the 
cruise with the midshipmen, with 
the idea of keeping his players foot- 
bEdl conscious during the summer.

BALDWINS PLAY TONIGHT

YANKS’ MURDERER’S ROW 
SUPS TO THE SENATORS

The Baldwin A. C. wlU meet the 
boys from No. 4 Hose House at Mt. 
Nebo field tonight for the second 
time this seEuon. The first encoun
ter ended 10 to 6 in favor of the 
fire laddies, and the A. C.’s aro 
looking for some heavy revenge. In 
the mesmtlme the No. 4 gladiators 
will strive to got a second victory 
over Baldwin’s A. C., who have 
never been beaten twice by any 
team. All in nil, with one team 
looking for revqnge, Emd the other 
for greater diatinctlon, a hectic 
battle is expadted.

.4

New York, July 12.— (A P )—Mack 
Garner, of the riding Gamers, cele- 

Solters got his chEmce when Me-1 brated his 20th year in the saddle 
Gowan took ill. So well did he recently and bids fair to establish a 
play that the manager kept him- record for jockey service before he 
self cut. Then Boyle was sold to bEmgs up his hat.
Brooklyn. Since accepting his first mount at

Belters is six feet tall, weighs 210 Butte, Mont., in 1914, “Uncle” Mack 
poimda and bats imd hits right hEis booted more than 1,200 winners 
handed. His home is in Pittsburgh, past the judges stands and account

ed for more thsm $2,260,000 in stakes 
and purses. His second year out. 
1915, he piloted,winners out of 775 
mounts for a record seldom equalled 
by a young Jockey.

BARRY WOOD STARS

JUNE BEEBE LEADING 
WESTS WOMEN GOLFERS

Brookline, Mass., July 12.— (AP) 
—Barry Wood, Harvard’s all-Eiround 
star athlete of two yeEms ago, meets 
Dick Murphy of Utica today in the 
quarter final round of the 41st sn- 
nual Longwood Bowl tennis tourna
ment.

Wood gEdned the quarter finals 
after trimming Henry Gulley of SEm- 
ta Barbara, Cal., in yesterday’s play.

JOHNNY JACKSON 
COST EIGHT CENTS

Phillies Pitcher Picked Up 
for the Price of a Trolley 
Ride.

Vinnie Ream, young Washington 
sculptor, was the first woman to re
ceive a federEil art commission; she 
executed the statue of Lincoln in the 
rotunda of the Capitol under this 
commission.

Cronin, Manush, Schulte, Gos* 
lin Now Batting .344.

The old Murderers’ Row of the 
Yankees is no more . . .  in Its 
place has come a new group of roas
ters of mayhem, the slugging 
Washington Senators led by Man
ager Joe Cronin.

The four top hitters of the Sen
ators are Cronin, who is fighting 
for the American League batting 
lead, Heinie Manush, Fred Schulte 
and Goose Goslln. Recent averages 
showed Cronin hitting .368, Mtmush 
.347, Schulte .340 and Goslin .330, 
for a gnrsmd average of .344.

A  teEun in mldseEuon with four 
men Utting an average consistently 
between .340 and 350 seems des
tined to win the pennant. Besides 
these four, all the others on the 
Washington club Lave been hitting 
above .300 except Buddy Myer and 
Luke Sewell, who has been flirting 
with the mark ever since the sesison 
opened.

DUTCH BOXER FAVORED

New York, July 12.— (A P)— 
Freed from weight-making worries 
billy Petrolle starts a new come
back campaign against the speedy 
Hollander, Bep Veto Klaveren, in a 
ten-round bout at the Polo Grounds 
tonight.

The Dutch puncher rules a 7-5 
choice over 'Billy.

Leffler Palmer o f Gold Hill, UtEdi, 
owns a one-man mine which he 
opens, digs out enough gold to last 
several months, and then closes 
again until he finds his cash running 
low.

Chicago, July 12.— (A P )— June 
Beebe, of Chicago, a pretty girl with 
a pretty golf swing, was out in front 
bv two shots today as the women’s 
western Derby hit down the final 36 
bole stretch at Sunset Ridge.

Miss Beebe, recent winner of the 
Womens’ Western open title, took 
the lead yesterday by adding 80 tb 
her first round score of 83 for a 163 
totEd. Rena Nelson, another young 
Chicago star and leader of the first | 
round, slipped to second place with 
sebres of 79-86— 165.

EAST VS. WEST IN POLO

WRESTLING
Reading, Pa.—Joe Sav''ldi, 200, 

Three Oaks, Mich., threw Paul | 
Boesch, 200, New York, 17:10.

Albany N. Y.—Ed Don George, 
218, North Java, N. Y., threw Sam 
CordovEUio, 204, New York, 40:56.

BEdtlmore—Jim Londos, 206, |
threw Hetos Kampfer, 215, Ger- 
mumy, 34:30.

Last Nigh t 's Figh ts
Chicago—Kid Leonard, East Mo

line,' Dl., outpointed Andy Dlvodl, 
New York, 8.

SeatUe—Freddie MUler, CSncln- 
naU knocked out Able Israel, Seat
Ue. 4.

Lbs Angeles —Young Tommy, 
Manila outpointed Baby Casanova, 
Mexico City, 10.

Philadelphia — (AP) —From col
lege diamond to big league pitcher 
in one long stride was a step that 
scared” lEuiky Johnny Jackson at 

first— but the feeling lasted only 
three innings.

After that third session in his first 
major mound appearEmce with the 
Phillies, the former University of 
Pennsylvania hurler had the Cin 
cinnati Reds figuratively eating out 
of his hands. Less than a week 
later he beat the first-division St. 
Louis Cardinals.

Right now, Jackson looks Uke a 
winner for the senior circuit’s tau 
enders, and Manager Burt Shotton 
EUvJwers all queries about his col
legian with a sly smile.

Shotton Skeptical
For the Phils’ pilot picked.up this 

six-foot youngster for the price of a 
trolley ride — smd he won’t admit 
whether he paid the eight cents.

It happened a few weeks ago 
Shotton, deep in contemplation of 
ways Emd means to bring the Phil
lies out of the cellar, sat on the 
bench in Baker Bowl, silent, think
ing. Up came A1 Kreuz, Msistant 
coach of Pennsylvania’s diamond 
squad.

“I’ve a pitcher you can use,’ 
Kreuz told Shotton, as young Jack- 
son stood in the offing.

“YeEih, Emd so have 15 clubs in the 
big leagues, but it’s not helping me 
any,” came back Shotton, his coun- 
tenEmce falling a shade deeper in 
gloom.

Nevertheless, I’ll leave him with 
you,” Kreuz went on. “You look 
him over, and if he’s OK I’ll bUl you 
for my trolley fare out here. He 
shows promise and he wants to play 
ball with the Phils.”

Hasn’t Graduated Yet .
What surprised Shotton, however, 

was not so much the information 
that Penn had produced another 
hurler, but that Jackson still is an 
undergraduate Emd won’t get his di
ploma until next February.

That made no difference, however, 
to the Phils’ pUot after he saw the 
pleasant-faced right-hander in a 
h£ilf-hour workout. He rushed off 
for a blank contract.

Came, then, Johnny’s first hurling 
sissignment. The day before the 
scheduled double-header with the 
Reds. Shotton called the youngster 
aside. _

“You’re working the opener to
morrow. Johnny,” he Instructed. “1 
know you’re going to come 
through.”

Before the contest opened the 
Phils gathered around him in the 
clubhouse to wish him luck. One 
by one they patted him on the back, 
shook his hand and offered a word 
o f encouragement.

“I WEIS cool and calm then, John
ny says, “but it only lasted until 1 
reached the box.

“Was I s c a r e d 1 was paralyzed! 
I took one look at Sparky Adams, 
the Reds’ leadoff man. and the bat 
he was carrying looked like a tele- 
graph pole. They say Sparky’s a 
little fellow, but to me he looked 
like a giant”

League Leaders
National: Batting, Mein, Phil- 

Ues, .367; Davis, PhlUies, .357; runs, 
Martin, Cards, 64; runs batted in, 
Mein, PhlUies, $6; hits, FuUls, PhU- 
lles, 119; doubles. Mein, PhiUIes, 
26; triples, Vaughan, Pirates and 
F. Holman, <3ubs, 9; home runs. 
Mein, PhUUes, 17; stolen bases. 
FuUls, PhUUes, and Martin, Cards, 
12; pitching, Tinning, Chibs, 7-1.

American: Batting, Simmons,
White Sox. .373; Fexx, Athletics, 
.369; runs, Gehrig, Yanks, and 
Foxx, Athletics, 74; runs batted in, 
Simmons, Whits Sox, 82; hits, Sim
mons, White Sox, 125; doubles, 
Cronin, Senators, and Bums, 
Browns, 27; trlplbs. Combs, Yanks, 
10; home runs, Foxx, Athletics, 24; 
stolen bases, Walker, Tigsrs, 16; 
pitching, Grove, AthlfUes. 18-4.

Cleveland/ O , July 12.— (A P )— 
Jesse Owens, this city's remEirkable 
high school track star, offers a 
plausible explanation for the mEm- 
ner in which be Emd other negro 
sprinters have come to dominate 
the country’:: tracks during the 
pEtst two seasons.

It’s a question of longer and 
more flexible leg muscles, s a y  the 
19-yeEur-old lad who won the na- 
tionEU high school title single-bEmd- 
ed for Eimt TechnlcEd high.

“The most ImportEmt thing for a 
sprinter is to keep bis muscles, es- 
peciEtily those of the legs, relaxed 
at aU times,” he explained. “That 
i;. why I do not engage in sports 
like football that harden the mus
cles and tighten them up.

Don’t Stiffen Under Strain 
‘In this respect most colored 

men have an advantage. Their leg 
muscles actusUly Eu-e longer, in pro
portion to other psurts of their 
bodies. Consequently they do not 
contract so tightly, do not incline 

stiffen under strEdn.
This is important only in the 

sprints. In longer races the tough
er-muscled men have their in
nings.”

^^en  one considers how Eddie 
ToUm, Ralph Metcalfe, WiUls 
Ward, Jimmie Johnson and Owens 
—aU negroes—have swept aside all 
opposition since the Olympics at 
Los Angeles, tiere must be some
thing to Owens’ theory. Outside the 
v/eight events imd distimce runs. 
Ward of Michigan easily is the 
country’s greatest all-around star.

Owens, who had not met defeat 
In either sprint until he bumped in
to Metcalfe and Johnson in the A. 
A. U. championships at Chicago, 
hfiis no strict rules as to diet. He 
simply ‘eats what mother sets on 
the table.’

Born In Alabama 
The youngster, credited with 

equalling the world record for 100 
yards, wEis bom at Danville, Ala., 
his family moving here ten years 
ugo. A local high school coach, 
Charles Riley ‘discovered’ him 
when he was a lad running foot 
races on the street.

Jesse received his biggest thrill 
to date when Metcalfe congratulat
ed him on his 9.4 century in the 
high school championships..

PAGE MR. BLUEGILL, 
ACCOMMODATING HSH

Losing Streak Begm ED Jiyy 
4 H u  So Far Extended 
Through Seven Straight 
Games.

By HUGH 8. FULLERTON, JR. 
Associated Press Sports Writer

The slump o* the New York 
Giants, a long awaited event which 
bsun been keeping the hopes o f vari
ous other clubs in the National 
League alive, appears to be well 
under way. A losing streak which 
began when the Giamts tEickled a 
July 4th doubleheader at Boston 
has extended through  ̂ seven 
straight games and now four clubs 
are closer to the league leaders 
than the second place St. Louis 
Cards were July 3.

The Ckirds, by virtue of a 2-1 
"gift” victory over the Giants yes
terday aie  only 2% games behind, 
r hicago’s Cubs moved intD third 
place, three games back of the 
leaders yesterday, by defeating the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, 6-2, while the 
Boston Braves were taking a 5-3 
decision from Pittsburgh, which 
left the Pirates and the tribe fol
lowing at one game intervals.

WevUc Combination 
A  combination of weak hitting 

and weEdeer fielding agEdn wrecked 
the GiEmts yesterday. The (^bs 
n.:eded only one inning, the eighth, 
t' beat Brooklyn, lacing Owen 
CeutoU for four hits Emd having a 
couple of errors tossed for their 
six nms.

Boston, which hsm chalked up 16 
victories in 21 gEunes, won without 
jnuch trouble behind Tom Zach- 
Euy’s tight flinging. The Phillies 
meantime, moved out of the league 
cellar by tEdung a 2-1 eleVten-innlng 
dedxion from the Cincinnati Reds.

With the aid of the Caiicago 
White Sox, the Nsw York Yankees 
tightened up the American LeEtgue 
race. 'The "YErnks poimded Wally 
Hebert eEmly to defeat the St. 
Louis Browns, 5-4. The Sox did the 
same thing even more emphatical
ly to A1 Crowder and the WEWh- 
ington Senators, winning 9-3.

The third place Philadelphia 
A thletics kept pace by defeating 
the ClevelEmd IndiEms, 6 to 4. The 
Boctoii Red So? handed the Detroit 
Tigers their fourth straight loss, 
2-1, in a flinging duel between Bob 
We'' and 'Vic Frasier.

GOOD BOXING CARD 
ATTHOMPSONVILLESHOW

Takes Flies, Worms or 
Anv Kind of Bait.

Most

’ The bluegill, vEwiously known 
as breEun, blue bream, blue sunflsh, 
dollardee, copper-nosed bream, blue
mouthed sunflsh Emd black-eared 
pemd fish, is a likeable guy, giving 
the nation’s Euj,;ler3 plenty of spirt.

This fish, avera^ng from six 
to eight inches in length, is an ex
cellent little scrapper when taken 
on light tackle, and is readily 
fooled by flies.

Those who wish to fish for the 
bluegill with a fly rod should get 
near its hangout along the edge of 
weed beds, around pon̂ . lilies, or 
wherever aquatic vegetation is 
plentiful.

Numerous flies can be used suc
cessfully. The fish go around in 
schools. Emd a black gnat, McGlnty, 
royal coachman, green crake, white 
miller, professor or parmacheene 
beUe, dressed to single-gutted 
snelled No. 8, 9 and 10 hooks are 
bound to excite their curiosity.

To catch one means to catch aev- 
ersd. The school is not frightened 
when one of,its group is rudely 
hoisted out of its midst.

Live-bait fishermen will have 
most luck with Emgleworms, small 
minnows, crickets amd small grass
hoppers.

TENNIS STARS SHINE 
AT SPRING LAKE MEET

Outdoor Program Friday Night 
to Be Staged by Patrick F. 
Triggs Post, V. F. W.

Everything is in readiness for the 
outdoor boxing show Friday night, 
July 14th. The show will be staged 
under the auspices of Patrick F. 
Triggs Post 1501 Emd will take place 
in the new arena, Belmont Ave., 
ne;:t to the Park Ave. ball grounds, 
Thompsonville, Conn. The Eurena is 
one of the finest in the state amd is 
so erected that everyone is atiforded 
an excellent view of the ring.

Leading amateur boxers are slat
ed to appear for the opening show, 
no expense being spamed to give fol
lowers of boxing a good fast card.

DR. WILLING EUMINATED 
IN CANADIAN TOURNEY

Spring Lake, N. J., July 12.— 
(A P )—Interest in the North Jersey 
Coamt tennis championships center
ed today in four seeded performers 
who fell a round behind by failure

get started yesterday.
Leading the late arrivals was 

Frankie Parker, of Milwaukee, new
ly crowned NationEd clay courts 
champion, who was due to meet his 
first round foe today. Parker is seed
ed in the draw, a step below Frank 
X. Shields, of New York. The others 
yet to show their wares were J. Gil
bert Hall of South Orange, seeded 
third, Emd two Cubam Davis Cup 
players, Lorenzo Nodarse and 
Arturo Ramdin.

The rest of the seeded forces, in
cluding Shields, advanced yesterday, 
with Walter Martin, of Canada, 
stepping aus far aus the third round 
by beating Walter M. Strieoker, of 
Oceam City, in the second.

a r c h e r y  t o u r n e y

A mammoth tournament will be 
held at Rice field; East Rock Pkrk, 
Now Haven, on Sundai^ July 16, 
starting at 10:00 a. m. The Arehcra' 
Association of New Haven expects 
that at least 100 arehera ’will he on 
the firing line when the whlitle, 
blows. Among thoad attaady reff e-̂  
tered are several fernmr eastern and 
national champioae,. besldea num
erous near chainniQ&a<i. .

Vancouver, B. C., July 12.— (AP) 
—The United States has lost one of 
its leading contenders. Dr. O. F. 
Willing of Portland, Ore., but still 
boasted five representatives ais the 
16 survivors moved into the second 
round of the Canadian amateur 
golf championship today.

The 43-vear-oId Pcrtlanf’ dentist 
bowed to Cecil Covllle of Vancou
ver in the first round yesterday one 
up after a close 36-hole duel.

Dr. WUllng’s defeat was more 
than offset by the first round vic
tories turned !j by Jack Finger, 
San Francisco. Harry Given and 
Albert Campbell of Seattle, and 
Dr. Cliff Baker and Franl: Dolp of 
Portland.

Yesterday*s Stars
Evar Swamson, White Sox—Hit 

Washington pitching for triple, dou
ble and two slnglu.

Roy < Hansen, Phillies— Limited 
Reds to five hits in 11 inning game.

Jimmie Foxx, Athletics—Batted, 
in three runs with three singles 
against Clevelamd.

Jim Mosolf, (3ubs—Tripled with 
two on to start winning rally 
agadnst Dodgers.

Lefty Gomez, Yimkees—Relieved 
MacFayden with bases full in eighth 
and famned two St. Louis pinch hit
ters.

Baxter Jordan, Braves—Clouted 
triple, double and single . against 
Pirates.

Bob Welland, Red Sox— Held 
Tigers to six hits to win 2-1.

BASEBALL TONIGHT

The Manchester American Legion 
team meets the Stafford American 
Legion team at Mount Nebo tonight 
at 6 o’clock. The game will get un
der way promptly in order that a 
fuU seven innInipBmay he played and 
allows ffiT extra inninipa if the soow > 
makes this neoessary. the jB ttlM  

has'won over the Ifiafltwrtir 
h ^ a n d  H .tonight's eoata^the ; 
Manchester team ' is to aMAe av 
strong eftort for a revegs jbf oe«#* y 

aftom that in ItaMHUi

■ViJ
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H’v y
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Read the Classified Rental Propertg Listinq on this Paq
k

LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST->lN GOLF LOTS or on East 
Center street between Wadsworth 
and the Center, short velvet coat. 
Dial 4871.

LOST—WHITE GOLD link b r a c ^  
set with two sapphires and a dia> 
mond. Return to 46 Griswold street. 
Reward.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
CHEVROLET COACH: Chevrolet 
coupe; Essex coupe; Nash sedan; 
Whippet coach, price $15 to $100. 
Small down payment delivers. 
Brown’s Garage. Telephone 8805.

1932 CHEVROLET COACH; 1930 
Chevrolet sedan; 1930 Ford Road- 
.ster; 1929 Ford coupe. Easy terms, 
liberal trades. Cole Motors, at the 
Center. Telephone 6463.

FOR SALE—1929 OLDSMOBILE 
sport coupe, cheap for rush. Call 
5506, 6 to 8 p. m.

Want Ad iBformaUoo

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count tlx avaragt word! to a lin«. 
Inltlalf, numbari and aObravtatloes 
each oouni ai a word and compound 
word! aa two words. Minimum coat la 
pries of thraa llnaa.Lins rataa par day for tranalant 
ada.

Mffsotivs Harsli 17, IHUTCar.b Cbarga
0 Conaaoutiva Uaya 7 ots| b ota 
t Conaaeutlva Caya .. b etsi it eta
1 Cay ........................I II otal II otaAM ordsra for Irrsfular inaartions
wUI bo obargsd at iba ons tima rata.

Bpseial rataa for Iona term avsry day advaAlalna givan upon raguast.Ada ordersd ter ibraa or ala days 
and atoppsd bsfora tbs third or fifth 
day will ba ahura;ad only toi tha ae« tual numbsr of tlrnaa tha ad appaar* 
ad, oharKing at tha rata aarnad. but no allowanra or rotunda can ba mads on six tIma ada stopped sftor lha 
flrtli day.No ''tin forbids": teiaplay Unas aot 
sold.Tha Haraid will not ba rssponsiblo 
fur mors than ona Inoorraot iniartlon of any advartlasmani ordsrad for 
more thao ona tuna.TtiS inadvartsni uniisaion ui uioor* 
root publication of advsriistng will ba 
rsotlflad only by eaneellatloa of the ebarca mads tor tha asrvico ondarad.

Air advartlaamanta must eonform 
in style, oopy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the punilah- 
ers and they raaerve the right to 
edit, revise or reiaet any copy eon« 
slderad objoetlonable.CLOIXNO HOURf—OlassIBed ads to 

I publlahad aame day muai bo re*

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
WE BU¥, SEXL and exchange usea 
cars all makes and models. Armory 
Garage, 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

FOR SALE— 1932 PLYMOUTH 
sedan, privately owned. V. Adam
son, 26 W. Middle Turnpike.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS U N E offer 
accommodation ol their large L)e- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trtpr at special rates. Pbone 3063. 
8860. 8804.

LOCAL
moving.

AND U)NU OISTANCL 
general trucking, livery 

service. Our affiliation with uniieo 
Vans Servtcs means lower rates oo 
Cumiturs moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, expertenceo 
men, prompt service, all goods in* 
eured while In traruti are teatures 
offered at oo extra expense to you. 
Dally trips to New York, oaggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
Fox further informatioo cab 3U63 
8860. 8864. Perrett A Glenney ina

A PARTMEN'fS— FLATS— 
TENEMEN'rS^ 6.3

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, with 
all improvements and garage. In
quire 45 Hamlin street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat. In
quire 151 Maple street or telephone 
8609.

Navy’s New Air Giant Slides Into Ill-Fated Akron’s Berth
r '

'  ^

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT G1

TO KENT—OFFICES AT 865 Maito 
streeL (Oriord Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Hnll. Tel. 4642 and S325.

HOUSES FOR REN'i 65
TO RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 

bouses, single and double, also mod
ern apartments. Apply Ekiward J. 
Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—COTTAGE of six large 
rooms, at Anaover Lake, water
front lot, all improvements, 
phone 6688.

Tele-

REFAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Braitb- 
walte, 62 Pearl street.

TAILORING— DYEING—
/  CLEANING 24

WHY NOT BUY a strictly made to 
measure suit when the price is ai 
low a i I17.B0? Repairing and 
alterations at reasonable prices. 
Phone connection. Wm, Orimaeon, 
Tailor, 10 North Fairfield etreet.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
loarning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Halrdreising, 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

HELI» WANTED—
FEMALE 85

WANTED— YOUNG Woman solid* 
tor on commission baili to fill 
vr,ctncy. Must be typist and good 
grammarian. Addreie Box F, The 
Herald.

FOR RENT—NEW 8 ROOM cot
tage, Pine Lake Shores. Rent very 
reasonable. Phone 4036 between 5 
and 6.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM cottage on 
south shore of Coventry Lake. Call 

3227.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED TO RENT, small farm, 
suitable for poultry. Must have 
electricity. Write Box W/ in care 
of Herald.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
A REAL BARGAIN, Main street, 

7 room single, strictly -modern. In
cluding hot water beat. Lot 76'x 
17S'. Bank mortgage $3,500. Price 
$4,600. Wallace D. Robb, telephone 
3654.

SCHOOLBOY ROWE 
THROUGH TRYING 

TO OUTWIT RUTH

Moored to the mast from which the Ill-fated Akron went to its doom, the U. S. S. Macon, the Navy’s new 
queen of the skies, is pictured as she was tnmdled Into the berth formerly occupied by the Akron in the 
big hangar at Lakehurst, N. J., after her night cruise from Akron, O. The Macon will remain at Lakehurst 
until fall when she will be flown to Sunnyvale, Calif., her home port.

AND

baWIlUAM B8AUCHBI
Coppers, Ta^e That!

One of the luepiclous and offi 
cioue stewards in the British Open 
almost got Gene Sarazen into a 
peck of trouble with the Royal and 
Ancient Golf Club.

On one of the holes during hie 
second round, Sarazen popped hie 
ball into a bunker, Oene whacked 
at the onion, dubbed ihe shot and 
whirled hie club in exasperation.

From far across the fairway a 
steward, who was going about his 
usual buzineie of annoying work
ing newepapermen who were try
ing to cover th« tournament, eaw 
that almlese swing out of the cor* 
r.er of hie eye. Mentally ho added 
up Sarazen’!  strokes after the play
er had holed out and to him the to
tal was eeven.

itivsd by ISlOlSU X. m.
e'oloek nooni Istuidaye

HELP WANTED— 
MALE OR FEMALE 87

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

A di are aooiptid ov ir tiii iiliphone 
at the CHARUB RA'ria givin above 
a i a oenvenlenoi to advirtleira, but 
the QAIH RATBb will Ol aooiDtid i i  
FULL PATMBNT If paid at thi bun- 
n i i i  efflei oo or bifor* r.hi iiv in tn  
day (ollowliig thi flrir iniortlon ot 
aaob ad otnorw iii tt,i OUAHUU 
RATB will b# ooMiotod, No roiponit- 
bllltr for orreri in tolopbonid Ada 
will b i aaauRiid and tliilr accuracy 
cannot bi guarantiid.
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WANTED—MEN AND women 
pick blue berries, Thursday 
quart. Bring ptil. Meet truck at 
Terminus 6:45 a. m. No children.

WANTED TO BUY 58
CASH MONEY for old car batteries, 
papers, rage, Juuk. Highest prices. 
Pbone 6879. Wm, Oatrinsky.

KnOMS WITHOU'I HOARD 5tl
FOR RENT -  UNFURNISHED 
rooms In Tinker Block, light bill 
paid, hot water furnished ,all 
rooms recently renovated $8 to 
$16. See Chris Glenney.

' FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms j for light housekeeping, gas and 
I sink in every room, reasonable, 109 

Foster street.—Grube.

KUAKDKKS WANTED 58-A
LARGE FRONT ROOM suitable for 
*'wo gentlemen for rent, with board, 
in Small family, near Center. Dial 
3668.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—TWO 4 ROOM tene- 
ments at 11 Plano Place. Rent free 
to August 1st. Inquire on premises.

FOR RENT —5 ROOM modem 
downstairs flat, garage if desired. 
Inquire 20 Birch street.

FOR RENT—LILLEY street, mod- 
ern 4 and 5 room flat, second floor. 
Garage. Inquire 21 Elro street 
Phone 5661.

New York — (A P )— Add to those 
who, to their sorrow, have learned 
the Facts about Babe Ruth— Lyn
wood (Schoolboy) Rowe, the young 
man from Eldorado, Ark.

Lynwood, who had heard all hie 
life that the metropolitan sector 
was Infested with city slickers, un
qualifiedly nominates the Bambino 

I Slicker-ln-Chief.
The young Detroit hurler made 

his big city debut at Yankee Sta
dium and was blasted lose by two 
powerful homers from the Babe’s 
bat, each lime with a man on base.

"The first time he came up I kind 
ot figured I wouldn’t take a chance 
with that Ruth person,’’ Rowe re
called, plaintively. "I decided to 
give him a high, fast one outside. 
Well, bum my shingles, if that bird 
doesn’t pull that ball into the right- 
field bleacher! Don’t ask me how 
be did it, mister, as nobody knows 
and nobody ever will find out.

"Well, comes the fifth inning with 
two out and Sewell on base. I fig
ure a fast, low ball gets him, and it 
is a strike, as he can’t bend that far. 
Then I figure on a change of pace 
ball lo fool the Babe, thinking be is 
looking for another fast one.

"Well, Tm crazy as a loon if that 
man doesn’t call the turn, get set 
for the change of pace and knock it 
almost out of the park."

From here on, the Schoolboy 
avows, he won’t try to outsmart the 
Big Fellow. He’ll just pitch and 
hope for the best.

We always knew those cosmic 
ray scientists would finally get 
around to something practical. A 
Franklin Institute professor fm* 
noimces the invention of an atOLi 
weighing machine,’’ which is just 
the very thing for weighing our 
bankroll.

Quick, Watson!
Sarazen’s official scorekeeper put 

down six. Whereupon the steward, 
thinking as a born policeman 
would, that there was ekull-dug- 
gery aboard the lugger, tip-toed to 
the committee room and reported 
his discovery. ;

You can imagine Sarazen’s em
barrassment when be was called on 
the carpet by the Royal and An
cient and asked bow come. Oene 
explained satlefactorlly, and all 
who saw the hole played, including 
the newspapermen, agreed that 
varozen bad scored a six. So six it 
was.

We Have 'Em, Too
Not only in Great Britain but In 

America the woods are full of 
this species of sleuth. A newspa
perman, assignod to get the story 
o f a big tournament, has to carry 
along a satcbelful of badges, cre
dentials and passes, and it is neces
sary to show these to every mar
shal on the course.

I*̂  is the duty of these police to 
keep the crowds out of the way of 
the players and to preserve order 
and silence at dramatic moments. 
This they do-^NOT. Young play
ers with a chancis to win find them
selves mobbed before they can fin
ish their round. . Roland Hancock 
lost because of this crowd pressure 
in 1929.

But somehow these marshals 
never fall to spot a newspaper re
porter and harass him. In the 
\frords of one of my friends, a golf 
writer:

"Aw, if you cut one of those 
guys open, instead of a heart you’d 
find a badge.’’

’The most meritorious flight in 
the Army Air Corps during 1932 
was that made by members of 
the 11th Bombardment Squadron 
in transporting food and other 
supplies to snowbound Navajo 
Indiems.

London^s ^Gloomy Dean* To Retire^ 
After One More Year A t S t PauVs

London.— (AP) — Back in Ox-Tsaw were no more wars, no more
ford where be was a college tutor 
44 years ago. England’s famous 
"gloomy dean" will seek rest and 
tranquility next year.

He Is The Very Rev. W. R. Inge, 
dean of St. Paurs cathedral, whose 
salty remarks — both tongued and 
penned — have given him a world 
reputation for peislmlim.

Friends Call Him "Bright"
Just turned 78, he plane to con

tinue at bis poet "at least another 
12 months" and the turn bis back 
on the comber deaconry that has 
remained but little changed since 
Christopher Wren rebuilt it after 
LondonA great fire. It bae been 
Dean Inge's home for 22 years.

Though hie reputation Is one of 
sriemnity, those who know him in
timately describe his'as one of the 
wittiest and brightest of compan- 
lone.

And all of his speeches are not 
"gloomy.’’ So ne time ago he 
peered more than 1,000 veare into 
the future. Among the thinge be

tariff walls, and no more infectious 
diseases—except the common cold.

Prays for World Parley 
But he has been peeeimietic, too. 

He said recently: "I don’t want to 
be other than nopeful about our 
future, but I certainly think that 
aa a great power England cul
minated in the <iineteenth century."

With the world economic confer
ence in eeieion In London, be said: 
"We offer our prayers for this con
ference, for Christianity and civili
zation are on trial.’’

Speaking before a health confer
ence be drew a laugh from the doc
tors by Baying "The clergy a i a 
class are timid, and afraid to speak 
out." When the *hucklee had eub- 
eided be added: "So are you doc- 
tore," and:

"In West Africa a good "bedside 
manner’ coneiits in dancing In the 
patient’s but, bowling, and beating 
a tom-tom. In civilized countries 
the method ii quieter, but the In 
tentlon li the eame."

New Titan o f Net World 
Is Kid Phenom Out West

I

By NEIA Service
Los Angeles, July 12. —California 

has another tennis 'Champion in the 
making. The royal line of R. Lind- 
ley Murray, Billy Johnston, Johnny 
I)oeg and Ellsworth Vines, all na
tional ebampions, awaits a new 
addition.

Gene Mako, a 17-year-old giant 
who was bom in Budapest, Hun
gary, is the neiA kid phenom. As a 
freshman at the University of 
Southern California this year, be 
was elected captain of the net squad 
after winning the Southern Califor
nia championship from Keith Gled- 
bll former intercollegiate ebam- 
pion and internationalist.

Mako has two great ambitions — 
to be national tennis champion and 
to be a foreign consul. He majors 
In political science and has shoiyn 
promise of a great diplomatic ca
reer. Although be has been in this 
country since be was eight. Gene 
has retained his European manners.

Two years ago, as a 15-year-old 
junior at Glendale High school, 
Mako gained national recognition at 
Culver, Ind., in the American bosrs’ 
championsbipe. In a bitterly fought

^struggle, he lost the national 
^championship to Frankie Parker of 

Milwaukee in the final round, 8-6, 
7-5. Then Gene gained bis revenge 
by pairing up with Neo Russell to 
beat Parker and Jock McLean for 
tbe national doubles title, 6-1, 3-6, 
6-4.

In bis two-year stay at Glendale, 
be was an invincible as Frankie 
Wykoff wOw on track at tbe same 
scbool. He won tbe Southern Cal
ifornia and California interscbolas- 
t'.c titles for 1931 an< repeated in 
«.«.

Mako has the reputation ot being 
tbe cockiest amd most garrulous 
netter the west has seen in years. 
H)e tongue has won as many 
matches for him as his racquet. He 
never passes an opportunity to ‘‘rib’’ 
a rival, while be never seems to get 
tattled. If he thinks the referee 
has made a mistake, be does not 
bc&itate to call him a robber. If an 
opponent plays foolishly, Gene tells 
him so.

Gene’s smashing service is 
matched only by Vines’ bullet shots. 
Coast tennis critics are of the 
opinion that Mako is more advanced 
(or his age than any tennis star 
ever developed in the west.

Hark, Hark, Those ^Dogs* Do Bark 
A s College Stars Pall Rickshaws

Chicago, July 12.— (A P )—"Beatsf and Paul Evans of Illinois are oth-

What’s This? It Just Can’t Be!
No Perfect Faces In Filmland

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
modern improvements, call at 15 
Asbwortb street or telephone 3022. 
Garage if desired.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 r o ^  
tenement, with garage, on Edger- 
ton street. Telephone 8301.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 
with garage, near Main street and 
mills, rent $17. Inquire 56 1-2 
Scbool street.

FOR RENT—93 HAMLIN 5 room 
flat, first floor, good location, rent 
reduced. Phone 4466, 90 Holl St.

Pope Revives Glittering Procession

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 73 Scbool street, modem im
provements. Telephone 6891 or call 
67 School street.

FOR RENT—THREE, five and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7864.

3 OR 2 ROOM SUITS in new John
son Block, facing Main street, very 
desirable, modem improvements. 
Phone 3726 or Janitor 7685.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, rent rea
sonable. U. J. Osano, telephone 
8816.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with garage, 162 School street, also 
three room apartments. Maple 
street Telephone 6517.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
(out room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Constme- 
ttOO Co. TtL 4181 or 4808.

> *•
1' v !
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Hollywood.— (A P )—Believe It or 
not, but there’s a big scarcity of 
perfect faces in Hollywood. In fact, 
none has been found lo  far.

Maybe It’s a bit startling, but this 
situation Is revealed by a newly-in- 
vented ^ace-measuring device which 
also telb bow to fix faulty noses and 
eyea and chins ..o tbe camera won’t 
know the difference.

The instrument, designed by Perc 
and Eru Weetmore and Max Factor, 
film make-up men, takes facial 
measurements and then shows 
wbat certain features sbould be con
cealed or enhanced.

Takes Form of Face 
The device consists of innumer

able pieces ot flexible tape, held in 
place by tiny set screws. It is fitted 
over the entire head and face and is 
regulated in such a way that the 
metal strips are pressed to take tbe 
form of the face.

For Instance, if this scientific aid 
to beauty correction shows the nose 
of tbe subject is ever so slightly 
crooked, the Westmores know what 
to do to make it appear straight. 
They shade one side of the offending 
organ with brown powder.

If it is disclosed tbe eyes are too 
smeill, they can be enlarged (for 
the camera) by shaping the eye
brows in a certain fashion. In much 
the same manner, large eyes can be 
made to seem smaller.

How Beauty Is Gauged 
The correct facial proportions, ac

cording to beauty experts’ standards, 
are: '

The nose should be tbe same 
length as the depth of the forehead, 
and should equal the distance be
tween the base of the nose and the 
tip of the chin.

The eyes should be separated by 
a space the width o f the eye.

Tbe comers of the mouth should 
not extend beyond the distance of 
the pupils o f the eye.

The revealing pieces o f tape have 
been adjusted around many famous 
screen heads,- but none, say the 
Westmores, has all the correct pro
portions.

Wall Street 
Briefs

New York, July 12.—Western 
Union Telegraph Co., reports to tbe 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
may net income of $1,006,774 after 
taxes and charges. This contrasts 
with loss of $166,392 in the same 
month of 1932.

totin’ ice or thresbln’ wheat—and 
you can’t beat the surroundings— 
but oh, those lore feet!"

Theie, in general are lentlments 
of several dozen selected college 
athletes who have deserted ice 
wagons and wheat fields this sum* 
mer to get vacation "hardening" 
between shafts of jinrlksb « at the 
Century of Progreie.

Garbed in two pairs of heavy 
socks, heavy shoes, basketball 
shorts, gym shirts and pith hel
mets, a number of campus heroes 
of grid, track and basketball court 
are pounding the fair’s asphalt 
pavements for long hours.

Have Star Two*MUer 
The pulling Isn’t heavy, and tbe 

"fares" are often pleacont company 
but even college-trained feet, they 
admit, are Inclined to do a bit of 
"barking" under the strain o f much 
standing and walking.

One of tbe beet-known athletes 
In tbe 'rickshaw brigade' is J. Clif
ford Watson of Indiana. Cliff bad 
no trouble getting a job after tbe 
concessionaire saw him set tbe 
pace r the country's two-mlleri 
iL the N. C, A. A. meet at Soldier 
field, though he finished' a close 
second.

Wesley Busbee, dlscue tbrower, 
Bruno Vercuski, footballer, and 
Dick Porter and Joe Ganslnger, 
basketeers, are other Indiana var
sity stare enrolled in the one-man
power go-cart ranks.

The 'Unklndest Cut'
Ed Lemen and Charles DeBaker, 

quarter-mllers, and Jerry Rea, 
^ d d e r , are University o f Michi
gan representatives. Olen Lyon, 
North Carolina halfback, Paul Wil
lis of Alabama, Tom Ottey of 
Michigan State, Don Blmey of Chi
cago, Weatberford o f Georgia Tech

er rlcksbawans who have more 
than made their mark as varsity 
athletes.

Andy Valentine of Northwestern 
Is chief dispatcher.

But the unklndest cut of all is 
tbe recent decision that, when cus
tomers request it, these husky col
legians must get behind tbe bam 
of tbe juvenile ‘ ‘kld-kabs’’ and do 
whatever perambulating tbe tired 
little boys and girls demand!

WANTS NO PASSENOEB8

New York, July 12.— CAP)—If 
you want to be a pasienger with 
V’Uey Post on bis around the world 
flight the fare Is $36,000 if not 
more.

Dr. Martin M. Sebor, made appli
cation to be a passenger. Lee Tren- 
bolm, Post’s manager, set the fare 
at $35,000. Dr. Sebor offered $10,- 
000.

"As a matter of fact," Trenbolm 
said, "Post would not take a pas
ienger for twice $35,000.’ ’

HILLTOP FARM
Modem 9-room bouse with a 

large porch. Good outbuildings. 
About 35 acres of land, 12 tillable. 
About 160 fruit trees. Located a 
short distance from state road in 
Tolland Center. A  good farm or 
would be ideal for a summer 
home. Price is |8,800, part cash. 

Call 3180.

Edward H. Keeney
Real Estate Insurance

No, this Isn't a new hair cnrl- 
ing device. It’s an Instrument 
used in Hollywood to calibrate 
beanty. A t the moment Shlela 
Terry Is being tested. The de
vice has revealed there are no 
perfect facM In HoDywood.

Holds Her Funeral 
While Alive

Fifty thousand Romans and pUgrlhqs crowded S t  Peter's Square In 
Rome as Pope Pius X I revived the c^ehration of the Feast o f Corpus 
Chrlstl with the first papal parade outside’ the VaUcan since 1870. The 
photo shows Hto HoUness sitting on 'a plat^rm  bome by twelve papal 
valets while mace and torchbearars and Noble’and Swiss guar^  march.

The New York Stock Exchange 
has requested certain listed invest
ment trusts to make public at quar
terly Intervals the net asset values 
of the various classes of their stock 
and bond issues outstanding in tbe 
public’s bands. Tbe exdbange said 
there was "an inMstent, demand 
tnvta the public that some informa- 
tioii as to the status ot Investment 
trusts be disseminated more fre
quently than sem l-anhui^ or an
nually."

The Irmi Age heavy melting steel 
scrap composite har rieen t^ lO .8 8  
a ton from $10.64. T h e  pig Iron 
average has lifted' from |16.01 to 
$16.17 a ton, but the fialsbed steel 
oonpoMto la unohoaffsA -

Mlsa P w l Kleghley .
Miss Pearl -Kieghley .believes ̂  in 

praise for the IKdng, eo eha's holdng 
her oum fuhezul'ndw imd-h^ asked 
her ftieods tormaJie It ' "ghy 'aind 
lively.” ' A  business woniaiv' in 
Uniontoeln, J^,:Ml8S ia«ghIey Says, 
"If my fdtaflsiare really my ftlimda 
I would Ukb to know.ltvhfle Z llve. 
I hope to'epjoy the frlendihlps lbr 
many yean. Then I may, die
hoBBy.'

TH

RAN OtaanafGEOReE sc a r b cA

4va.uaMT.orr. 
e lan wr ms ttsvKx. me.

(B '-AO  THE STORY, THEN COLOR THF PICTURE)
As all the Tinies swayed in air, 

wee Duncy said, "1 wonder where 
we're bound for. Gee, tbe lasso n.' n 
has surely been real kind.

“ He knows we like adventure 
and we’ll likely land in some new 
land. The skinnyscouts fly righc 
along. They do not seem to 
mind.”

Then Scouty, as he gazed 
around, cried, “Hey, lads, look 
down t’ward the ground. The 
lasso man is waving. He will 
soon be out of sight.

"Wave back at him with just 
one hand. Of course you lads aU 
imderstand that if you take both 
hands off you’ll be in am awful 
plight"

*T1I say we w ill!’ said Dotty. 
"My, we’re sallhig ’way up in the 

sky. To drop ftom here would be' 
too bad. No telling wbei* we’d 
land.

'That nothing happeu to thla 
rope is one think I sincerely hnwter 
~ gueia we’^  lucky, so for. 'omise 
tha trip has tnmed out froBd.’*

Just tlMO ■ they a t v  A

ahead and Dotty very loudly saiu, 
"Tbe birds are heading t’ward 
Oh, what are we going to do?"

Wee Scouty ansv/ered, "Hang 
on tight. I think tha we wi’ l be 
an right. If we are going .o 
hit the cloud, we’ll simply pass 
on through.”

And that’s just- what they did. 
The cloud seemed very strange to 
aU the crowd. ’Twaa Just like steam. 
"Gee, I can’t see a single/ thing,’’ 
said one.

Then, out they came, into the 
light and everything *was quite all 
right. They all thought the ex
perience was really lota ot fun.

Tbe birds swooped to a stream 
below and shortly Diincy should, 
"Oh, we’re get a duck
ing!’’ Soon c u  lad fdund he was 
right. . •

The Tinies sploshed" right in 
the stream and both tl^  girla be
gan to scream. T h e ^ i ^ r  felt 
real good, though, 'cauia the sun 
was hot aniLhtight

(The llBiea, .do
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SBNSE and NONSENSE

Nobody seems to know what it ’s^W hen a  woman’s lips are cracked
all about, hence you and we are 
Just as sm art as is 'th e  other fel
low.

Crabby Old Man (glowering at 
the wMtress who came to wait on 
him )— How's the duck today?

W aitress (perkily)— Oh, Tm all 
right, and bow’s the old pelican?

This is a very small steak you 
gave me.

W aiter—Yes, sir; but it  will take 
you a long time to eat it.

You may not particularly like a 
yes-yes man but usually he is a  lot 
better to get along with than the 
fellow who never agrees with you,

Ck)ronbr— Where did the car hit 
you?

Medical Witness—A t the junc
tion of the dorsal and cervical ver
tebrae.

Burly Foreman (rising to his 
fe e t)—^Man and boy, I ’ve lived in 
these parts for fifty years, and I  
have never heard of that place.

In music, an arrangement is 
made when a jazz leader takes a 
tune and can’t  put it  together 
again.

Man—W hat has come over your 
wife that she doesn’t  ;  )11 a t  you all 
the time like she used to do?

Neighbor—She said she found it 
’ 'as making tb^ dog nervous.

The really sm art man is the one 
who knows all he teUs, ra 'u er than 
the one who tells all he knows.

Mother—A fter all, he’s only a 
boy, and boys will sow their wild 
oats.

Father—I  wouldn’t  mind it  if be 
didn’t  mix in so much rye.

Bunker—Prim itive man plowed 
the earth with a  sharp stick.

Green— didn’t  know golf dated 
that far back.

Seems queer, doesn’t  i t ?  Some of 
the destitute who have received the 
mosL federal aid seem to be the bit
terest against the government.

Man (boasting)—I  was out with 
a  nurse last night.

Friend—Cheer up! Maybe next 
tim e your mother will let you go 
out without one.

I t ’s tough when your wife finds 
a  letter in your pocket you forgot 
to mail, but man, when she finds 
one you forgot to bum.

Edith—All my life I  have been 
saving my kisses for a big man ^ e  
you!

Ja c k —Well, right here is where 
you lose the savings of a  lifetime.

She uses grease, ’tis said—
I  wonder why one sees a man 
Use vaseline upon his head?

' Smith—I  understand you are a 
(?3vil with the ladles, John.

John—Good Heavens! Does your 
wife tell you everything?

They will never be butyoung
once and by the way some of them 
act, once is enough.

Man—Does your wife often 
grieve because she threw over a  
v/ealthy man :‘n order to marry 
you?

Neighbor—She started once, but 
I  cured her in short order. *

Mem—I  wish you’d tell 7oe how.
N eighbor-1 started right in 

grieving with her. AND I  GRIEV
ED  LONGER AND HARDER 
THAN SH E DID.

Nature provided the first fly 
swatters and attached them to the 
rear end of horses and cows.

Jasper—^Was Daniel Boone very 
popular?

Casper—Well, he was a good 
scout.

Lady (to tram p)— D̂ld you no-' 
tice th at pile of wood?

Tramp— Yes’m, I  seen i t  
Lady—You should mlLd  ̂ your 

grammar. You mean you saw it.
Tramp— N̂o’m. You saw me see 

it, but you haven’t seen me saw it.

Flapper Fanny Say&_______ wBi.u.arAT.orr._______

eWA
Girls wh^wdhr stripes attract 

attention a # a lo n e  the line.

KEEPS YOUR TASTE FRESH
M-Ul

FRECKLES AND HTS FRIENDS By Rlosser

W Ea^H U RRV 
VP AM’ READ

mo Oft,
FRECKLES)

MV OEAR FCECKLEft- 
BOV/ LOOK HOW HE 
5TART& rr, WOULD 
VDU?-JUftT UKE 
AN* OLD TOCND!

VEft..:.Vfift~ .60
OM WITH THE 

LETTER.'

4 ' ^

4

READ 
IT FOR  ̂ ^

# ) I  KNOW THKT YOU 
jD O V O D O T . TOLD Oft 4lL

A VACATION A  Th a t  t o o k  place
AT FARADIftC. A. p u r AT THAT 
LAKC. FOR RED ) -CEMEMT 
AKIDMEIWHAT . S  PLANTf 

, DO W O KNOW . „  ,
Aftour THASr, POP? i  V '

RED and 1 PROMIftCO 
not t6 ‘ ftAY ANYTHINS- 
NNATTLL I  SHOW HIM • 

-HlftJ THEM I CAN,
^  t e u - v o u L '

ttVS.

i

Toonerville Folks_________ ,By Fontaine Fox
M icKPT McG u ir e  p r o v ip e s  a n  e sc o r t  for  h is  ^

o«* «»><«■

OUR BOARDING HOUSE Bjr Gene Ahem

V i.'-
a  >>

oC^

o

e

/

(C reettta».ftoi, till) -tv-

15 TWKT TU'TVSW NOU C^UG^T, 
OR \S IT A CRACK INTW' T L A ie ?

WHV, T USE *B\SGER F\5»IA 
t h a n  THAT TOR-BAIT « ,
WOW IT tVE-*R 60T ON TW WOOK, 

WWAT (SETS NAE2 — I 'L L  
■BET TW' NAiORNV TOOK A  NIP _ 
AT IT AN ' w o u l d n 't  LET <50 y 

W E L L , 1 PUNNO 
I  (SUESS IT MUST E E  TW'

SAM E R EASO N  WHY AN 
ELE*PHANT SOES TOR A 

P E A N U T ^

 ̂ WVW Tl^ K N IF E  A N ' ^  
T O R K * ? — -YOU C A N  

IN W A L E  TW A T  I

I S  I T  T R I E D — O R  
D I D  IT  S E T  

S U N B U R N E D  O N  
TW ' W AN' M O M E ?

------ T E L L  U S ,O K  T W '
U M - M - V r  L E V E L ,N O W  -  

'.cr S P U T -T -T  H O W  D ID  Y O U
«  S P U T - T -  C A TCW  I T — w r r w

y  G R U M B L E  ^ 5 -  h a t ,  O R
s  /cDiiKA’B.i e  J  '  *r T I E  P I N' i -  GRUM BLE 

U M P

± 2 0

S( OKCHY SMITH In New York
'^THANK y o u , A\v b o y . 
i 'll k n <x k  .

'^G006 HEAVEN V E T ) . .
IM  (sLADTO ^E.EVOU t 

- e U T  WMAT'STh»E.-TROOBV.t? 
WHY THE ASSUMED NAME *> 

-  AND WHERE'S SCORCHV ?

I  JU ST G O T IN B Y  T  
PLANE. ! SCORCHV IS 
IN THE HANDS OF CUT
THROATS WHO ARE 
HOLDING HIMPDR. 
RA N SO M . I ’VE 6CTT 

TO 6ETTHE 
MONEY

By John C. Terry
►'HELDFORRAHSOfA.CH!^
WHERE VS HE-AND 
HOW MUCH DO THE 
MEM V/AMT ?

READ THIS r
-̂AND THEM V'LL 
EXPLAIN MORE 

lABOVn' VT '

All RlfhU lUtarrM'

WASHINGTON TUBBS IJ By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williams

tcH, O0OX \ VT'S 
lAlCKS YOU FOUND 
ME, ANOTHER hour , 
EASY, AN' VD OF 

BIN ALL IN.

MATE t r ie d  To 
BUMP VOU OFF, EH?

SALESMAIS SAM
WA-MT-ore,

77 s u r e '.
KVCKEP 
ME m  
WHEN I 
UiASMT 
LOOKIN'.

K iq ,S » W —X  W OVlV O O  V T(  ̂
UErr HE.W G E T  AUV_ “TWe 
H E.LP  GME W A mT ^  f r o m  

O o P  GAROEKIE(R,OKI O O R 
T i MB. — LE.T W ER GE.T A  
BEAUT»FOl- GAROEn j, A T  Ou R  
E Y P E K iS e . — T m  n o t  G oiK lC r 
OUT TH ERE AMO ©AVAIL A  

.VNOMAM OOT-THAT'^ ALL*.

N O -V O O O  B E T T E R  STA*V iw l 
S H E 'D  MAViE WOO HELPiMGr 
H E R  .T o o l  *L’m  SloD W iKiG r 
M ER  S»T-(LE — H O W G  TH IS ?  
i 'l l  G o  o u t  AMO T R V  TO
w iM  HIM B a c k  —  MO) o o m t  
y o u  GO I S h e * l l  ^ a r t  a  

P o t a t o  P A T tw .iF  w o o  g o  
o u t  T h e r e . .

I 1̂

WELL- V SOCKED THE SECOND 
MATE AMP TOOK HVS PISTOL. 

\ reckon  VIE'RE S O m  IN 
A JAM.j____

tiniHiif

J wM.u.aeAT.Ofr. M B L P lK lG r  H A M D S .  • ims er ma unvici; mc

A New Role! By Small
/mo m o r e  Md^Ke-^ 

SAtql IT <U3ET I 
6 ’fiCrcHA OVITH

''I 1 H E R E S  SO H I^W M G  MoN ^ I
, S U P  T H IS  TH IN G  ON , S A t^ l

sta tc o w

B / \tiu *

AMO OM OOVTU

Mo.ttamT.orr: ,, 
'<WCi»33 nr M* einvica w&v *<€*>

(;as buggies
X N6VSR

TWOUOHT fo UIVS 
TO SEI THE DAY 
X'O HAVE r o  POT 

\  UP IN A  CHEAP 
I H O TEL. W E  < 
M IG H T  BETTER 

HA/e RIDDEN 
AROUND IN THE 
CAR ALL NIGHT,

X C A N 'T  BLEEP 
IN  THIS HOLB^

ANY W AT..

Talking It Over
IF. YOU  

D ID N T WBAR  
YOUR K IM O N A  

T O  BED YOU'D 
BE COOL e n o u g h ] 

TO 6LBEP. AND I 
DONT BLAME M E ' 
BECAUEB YOUR 
M £ C B  ^ o r  

'MHOOP/N' COUGH 
SO w e  COULDN'T \ 

STfiif A T  TOUR 
BROTHER'S 
HOUSE.

HEARD
’̂ ENOUGH INSINUATIONS' 
ABOUT M Y FAMILY.
» W E'LL BE LUCKY 
IP W E DON'T CATCH 
SOMETHING WORSE
t h a n  w h o o p in g
COUOH IN THIS 

P L A C E -------

X TOLD 
YOU BEFORE 
W R. STARTED 
T H A T  VNB 
CO U LD N 'T 

A F F O R D  T D  
COMB AW AY 
BACK HERE 

UNLESS V/E 
S TA YED  A T , 

YO U R  
BROTHfRiS..

. I  A/£VeJE FELT 
SO M ORTIFIED IN 

M Y  LIFE A S  X DIO 
.W A LK IN G  AM ONG
I t h a t  l o b b y - f u l l  

OF LOAFERS  
A N D  UP t h e  
STAIRS T O  
TH IS  AW FU L

, H O L E -------
U G H -H -H  f}

W E L L . .  
IF  T H IS  

D O E S N ’T  
S U IT  YOUR 
M A J E S T Y  

.W E  CAN- 
S T A R T  
H O M E  

A N Y  OU • 
T IM E .

POOR 
L IT T L E  . 

BARBARA*. 
^DRAGGED 

IN TO  
T H IS  
LOAFERS 
L A IR .

By Frank Beck

M S Y - Y - Y I  
D O W N  T W M .  

C A N  T M B .  
C H A T T S R l i  

W l aoVTA 
' M f t R K  A N D  

NMBO OUR 
M B P I

0 ^ 1 I
•«

\

I |̂ !S*I!2iSSSwSe
\ L*

/,

. . .  r> •
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at PINEHURST!
M EAT DEPT. SPECIALS 
Two Fresh M ACKEREL  
averagingr. 1 pound each. 
The Two R sh  

for ................ 15c
\ Freihly Sliced

' DRIED BEEF ,1/4 lb. 16c, 1/2 lb. 29c

Lean, Tender Cute o f
PINEHURST QUALITY  

CORNED BEEF

N ATIVi: hROILEBS 
59c to 99c each

Fancy Veal Cntlets, 
Lean, Meaty Shoulder Lamh 
Chops, and 35c Cuts o f Lamb 

for Stew.

ASSORTED COLD CUTS
Plain, 1/2 lb........................18c
Fancy, Vi lb...................... 23c

Fresh Fish
Halibut Cod

Butter Fish 
Fresh Salmon < 

Filet of Haddock 
Filet of Sole

Good Grocery Values
Royal Scarlet Vacuum Can Oof> 
fee, usually S5c lb. Special 
Thursday, 29c can.

POTATOSALAD
20cFine for Shore or Flc* 

nlcs. Glass J ar........

ORANGE PEKOE TE A  
(Ceylon), pound.............. 39c

w ith the wheat tax, prices 
on tiiese items will advance 
soon.

Stock A  Little Now!
SW ANSDOW N OR 

GOLD M EDAL  
CAKE FLOUR, 25c.

W H EATIES, 2 boxes 25c

BISQUICK FLOUR 
33c.

FRUITS -  VEGETABLES
Black Raspberries, boart . .  .18c
Red Raspberries, ^ n t .......... 18c
Apples, 4 lbs...........  ...............25c
Ripe Peaches, 2 lbs................. 25c

4>quart basket, 69c
SPECIAL  

RIPE, YELLOW  
B AN AN AS, 4 lbs. 24c. 

Red Bananas, 3 lbs. 25c. 
HONEY DEW S, 33c each.

The Values Of A  Life-Time— Soon These Low Prices W ill Be But A  Dream!
I

These Anniversary Prices Cannot Be Duplicated! Buy NOW And Save!

Manchester’s Public Pantry 
Offers Real "Buys” For Thursday!

Borden's
Fine Cheese

2  packages 29.
American (W hite and. Yellow ), Pimento, Chateau, Chateau 

Pimento, Limburger, and Brick.
SWISS CHEESE ..........................2 pkgs. 33c

FREE I A Picnic Size Jar o f Gulden’s Mustard With 
GBOTE a  WEIGEL’S

Frankfurters ib. 2 5 «
Contains 100 per cent pure meat ingredients. No cerea^U er 

to absorb moisture and cause inflated weight.

Ready For All 
Summer Occasions!

Silk
Frocks

i#  Prints for travel
#  Wash crepes for sports
#  Light crepes for vaca

tion wear

Girls are looking to Hale’s for 
their 15.98 frocks—better fab
rics. .finer detidling. .more style 
than you’d dare to expect any
where within n o . Lovely cool, 
delightful dresses which have 
had first place In the smartest 
wardrobes.

Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

Closing-Out! Two Groups
DARK COATS

MUELLER’S SPAGHETTI AND

(510.75 Grades) (116.75 and 119.75 Grades)
Don’t miss these values! Buy for summer travels, for early fall, 

and even next spring, .for coats will be lots higher. Dress and sports 
models. Limited assortment, .not all sizes.

Coats—Main Floor, rsar.

White
HATS

New Assortment!

$1.00
Before going away on your 

vacation, shop for one o f these 
snooty, swanky white hats. 
Here are smart brims, .cblc tur
bans. Crepes, cottons, straws.

White 
Hand Bags

94c
A  specially selected group o f 

higher priced bags featured 
Thursday—94c. Plcca pigs,
pique grains, and the new shiny 
bags — Rodalaque. .looks like 
white glass.

White
G)tton Gloves

With cotton gloves on the 
"up”—this Is a sensational offer
ing at 41c. Double woven fabric 
slip-ons. 4-button length.

Main Floor, front.

Macavoni 3  2 5 «  1A Brand New Assortment!
Assortment includes all kinds. A  chance to stock up at the 

old price. Remember spaghetti and macaroni products are also 
affected by the new Federal Wheat Tax.

Popular "Self-Serve” Items
PRINCE EDWARD LO BSTER...............................................tin 27o
GOLD MEDAL SARD IN ES............................................... 4 cans 25o
INTERNATIONAL S A L T ...............................................2 pkgs. 7o
TENDERONI.................................. ..................................... 8 pkgs. 25o

(FREE! An individual Pyrex Baking Dish.)
CAMAY S O A P ........................................ ..............................8 bars 17o
BURT OLNEY’S KETCHUP.................................................. 2 for 25o

Look in Section No. 8 in the Self-Serve for Picnic Sugges
tions.

HOBMEL’S

Soup (Vegetable) 3  37c
MAXWELL HOUSE

Coffee lb. 26c
(Good to the last drop.)

FIRST PRIZE

Lard

*

Cotton
FROCKS 
$1.10

(In one-pound cartons.)
2  lbs. 1 5 c

MEADOW GOLD

b u t t e r  2 n > -'0 ii6 1 «
With that sweet June flavor!

Georgia
Peaches, 4 qts. . .37c
Sunkist
Orangres . . .  .doz.30c

Juicy California oranges.

Native
Asparagus, bun. 10c

Green tipped asparagns. 

Summer
Squash.........each 5c

I Piques for sports
I Voiles for town
I Batistes for resort
I Heavier cottons for 

home

We have a brand new assortment o f the best looking 
cotton frocks! So hustle to Hale’s tomorrow for an arm
ful. Pick your cottons as carefully as you do your best 
silks for, you will practically live in them this summer. 
And they’ll stay fresh after a season o f hard wear and 
laundering.

Hale’s Cotton Frocks—Main Floor, center.

UALES
MEALTM MARKET

Thursday's Meat Specials
FRESH, LEAN

Club Steak

I  Positively Your Last Chance A t This Price!

Silk
HOSE

1 8 )C lb..
Cat from  best grade prime beef—will cook tender and tasty!

1 LB. POTATO SALAD au,
1/2 LB. BAKED HAM _  _

Bring honae this special for luncheon.. Tasty* fresh made 
potato salad and Hale’s ham baked in pore fruit Jnl(m!

(2 pairs 
90c)

Immediately A fter This Sale 
They’ll Be 69c!

Forsslfhted girls will invest in their en
tire summer needs this w eek ..for immedi
ately after this sale we shall reprice them 
69c. All first quality boss in chiffon and 
service weights. Backed by Hals’s reputa
tion o f selling only quality goods.

Hosleiy—Main Floor, righ t

5-Year

Diaries
43c

Leatherette cover. With lock 
and key. Special— 43c!

One Group

Hankies
2 c  each

Gay printed handkerchiefs. 
Few plain whites. Buy for 
every day use. .for school later.

lOc Paper

Napkins
6c

White and colors. Also heavy 
p^MT towels. While quantities
last—6c!

Main Floor, fron t

If Purchased On Today’s Market Price 
These Towels Would Be 25c!

“ Cannon”  Fluffy

Turkish Towels
^  We believe it will be years to come before 
■ you'll find such quality towels priced at 17c.

Thick, nappy, double thread Turkish towels. 
Fast-colored borders. Large bath size.

Hale’s Towels—Main Floor, le ft

Let Them TAN  
In These

Play Suits

Cunning little 
seer s u c k e r  
play suits with 
sun hats to 
match. Also 
c o o l  linens.
For girls 8 to 
6. And boyisb> 
sleeveless 
for little men 3 
to 6.

Main Floor, rear.

1 j|
if4T
1T

PERSTOP
A Delightful Clean Way 

To Stop Perspiration

The new sponge applicator Is 
permanently set In bottle neck. You 
will have protection for 2 to 7 days.

THURSDAY’S SPECIALS
50c Phillip’s Milk o f Magnesia, 29o
51.00 Black Flag L iqu id .............6Sc
51.00 N u jo l...................................69c
85c Kruschen S alta .....................49o
Giant B lades...................................5c

(For Gillette razors.)
50c B arbasol.............................   ,89c
40c Sqtilbb’s Tooth P aste ...........28c
50c Jergen’s L otion .....................29o
50c Kolynos Tooth P a ste ...........29c
3Sc Pond’s Cold Cream...............2Sc

(New jar.)
25c Williams’ Lilac Talcum . . . .  6o
25c K leenex...................................I4c
25c April Shower Talcum...........21c
50c Pond Skin Freshener...........S4c
25c Bathing C ap s.........................16c
25c Beach B a lls .....................   16c

Main Floor, right.

For Resort!
For Home!
For Slumber! '

Pajamas
W ith Puffed Sleeves

ic

T h e y ’ r e  
about the 
most com-' 
for t a b 1 e 
thing you 
can w ear.. 
and so cool 
these h o t  
days. Prints 
and checks 
with puffed 
sleeves 1 n 
organdy or 
self - mate
rials. Color- 
fa st

Main Floor, 
rear.

Closinfir-Out! $1.69 and $2.19

Chintz and Broadcloth

Drapes and 
Spreads

.19

Just a limited 
number to go at 
51.19! P l a i n  
glazed chintz and pastel 
broadcloths with contrasting 
applique trim. 'T ta  spreads 
have wide side flounces. Full 
length draperies.

Spreads—Main Floor, left.

Glazed
Chintz, yards

The best assortment! Get busy now and make up new dra- 
perlM. spreads, slip covers and cushions for the home. For this 
sale only—6 yards 51-00!

Glazed Chintz—Main Floor, left.

A Specially Selected Group!

Wash Goods
Tub and 

Sun Fast
yard

25c and 29e 

Grades

0%e large table Just overflowing with the best assortment o f wash 
goods—19c yard! Here are printed voiles, batistes, lawns. Dotted 
Swisses, piques, dimities. Every yard fast to sun and tub. Cottons 
will be much higher later—invest in several dress lengths now!

Yard Goods—Main Floor, left.

Thursday! Another Group

Deck Chairs

(with arms)
A limited group o f deck chairs 

to go on sede tomorrow morning at 
97c! Hardwood chairs with arms. 
Striped canvas back—/t>omy and 
comfortable.

Sandwich Toasters, 
single toasters with binged 

covers. Nickel finish.
50c

Housefumlshings—Basement

50c Furniture,
Children’s fold 

tees, tables and
lawn set-

irs, now,
36c

® a*
M."

.•S’*

Eaton’s Highland
STATIONERY

39c
An opportunity to buy yourself 

a box o f Eaton’s quality white 
paper. 24 sheets and 24 envelopes.

One Group
RIBBONS

2 c  yard
Formerly as highOdd lo t 

45o yard.
Main Floor, fron t

Another Price 
Rise— ^Your Last 
Chance A t 69e!

Reversible
Chenille

RUGS 69«
Extra hieavy, nappy .qhsallle 

rugs In reversible 
Washable colors. Larfqri^aih 

Main Floor, fron t

ADVERTISE THE H ERALD -rr PAYS Only 15 Days Left To Cast Your Votes In The World’s Fair Contest Two Free Trips Given Away I

I /


